
ti SCURRYLY !
^  SPEAKING

While you are relebratin*. 
remember your waste line.

BY JAKi:.
WK sit ui our puny 1931 pc A -  ̂
Biul complain ot our ileinv*;- 
sioiLi as 11' they really clkl | 

amount to somellunK. Bacit in the 
years lnUort 1776, our fatlu r* really, 
had enoutth mi.si ries to JustUy a 
pci'innneni (trii>e

July 4. in Its latest Interpretation.. 
h.is bi'come a day of ftre-cracker., 
automobile aeeulents and a lid par- ■ 
ties. If a few of us. timid .soul.', do 
no moif th.in visit our kinfolks or 
(to on a little I'lcnlc. wf are a’ out 
of date as twentieth century bustli 

Holidays h.ive liecome a disease 
Jul.v 4, one 01 our most 'a .' , d dt. s , 
has bt'come a ,'ort oi jakeitis. who';‘ 
lueliiuinarii • are ple.i.sant but who.-e 
lifter etliT':'. arc painful and em 
barras.stn^

1, tor one, am alnnist '.lad th.>' 
Snyder doesn't hate anjtmiu; more 
excituiK than a roque Umrnament ■ 
to attract folks. Saturday

Most ot Us won ' have credf. | 
enoiich to buy our way out of to.tii

® he C o u n ty  ® im e0
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WIDFR USE OF { . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MAII, DELIVERY 
SERVICEURCED

Post Office Department Asks That 
Further Iiiiprovementi Be Made 

Along Present Routes

Recently a request forwarded by 
the local ixwt office to the iKX't 
office department at Washtivaton

that "day. and the rr'd of us will { for an extension of city delivery
•six.: off our

€V

bi- Invited out to 
frit ids OI ui-laws. '

I! we h.ad a yountj rodeo, rod ix). 
stanil-. pota‘ 0 races and dusty ham - i 
bui -'<T.s. like some of our nenihbor- ; 
InK towns, all we would have left | 
Sunday wuiilu b ■ 'klnned hcatl'. 
oniony hre ith.s and flat iwckcibo >ks 

*  *
S f ’CAKING f iielithbormi;, 
towns remii'di me that I un 
"lad 'ha' nujst of us .'re so 

oroK. ih-'t we can’t iro to Swet't- 
water.

Sweetwa er y<-1 know has adver- 
tua-a her holiday â~ and r tci, an- 
she ha.', received lobs of free |)ub- 
hcltv on hci fe.stlv.i’-C' ” 'tms .vou. 
lunch." ihe Nolen ="om.... bunch 
sa.v ’ 'ai u we wdl i, you well 
Tht fter yoti aic satisfied with 
your • f-made piuuc. and .‘ wap lies 
with yi'ur fellow eaters for a sea.so.. 
c ■ 'le im-tovv'n and .verd your hard- 
e i.'ned dollars " n us.

Sweetw-vter r 'hant.' m''t a few ' 
tUiy.' ci;o and v. cided tlait ouriiiu ' 
th.'ir Foii”th ot July e..ter unment 
was un ideal ' me to rake in s lew 
cKfra do'ln..'. So the’ ' will oe open 
all day Satu.-day. ineii- cle.'k-s ill 
n’ t's tl'o ancient sui It of ’ -e day. 
and t! out-of-towii folk.-- who en 
orlKln.i.iv invited '.o e. *, dr.nk ano 
mak- ’:.<rry will he o f '“red t o p -  
pt ■ ■ ' to sec.. Icon a’vn buy.

As ft"' me and niir... ve shad stay ! 
In Snyder o.n .he Olorioii.s Fourth 
3 ’if If V e ’ ere to visd the llHle 
city to th< souiiieast. winch !■ -eullv 
nu't In Its every-day tov.” d b' 
t< .ip'cd to ta'Kc evc.ythtrKf mat Is ■ 
free and t) en '.irow somt ilnfan.* 
and old ne.’*, ajiers on tnclr hollday- 
attlred streets.

At any i .ti. Snyoer : tore.s will be 
rlo.ved "'hh the exceptio. i t those 
that rettularly r • '»tn opei on Sun-, 
day. 7he> are tc comratuiated | 
If vou rv fj (frocerlcs, she stri.)g> 
'ivem’ls. rUh.s or 'lev hanuners b.iv 
them Friday or Monriav. a.i<i l“t | 
*h holiday .spir't pievai' Seturdu; •

4t *  -ir '
.-very pe.sin c-tlc no ; 

now there are a hai. ■.or -., j 
ims jf  opfhnlsi’i

F'or moil' than a V' ,ir t’.u d .ilie-, !
uilf c .j", tlv .sr'ill 

wecivlie; .ea to nob piosi.cr. y. I 
aiu' pr- to f  wont! Mi ♦ d - 
lin. ion War a myth. Thry failed, 
and pr .'Siierlt;, faik.l.

lixiay the t inblem.s of pro.-ipe' v 
are the print, d pay;, . i r e  fronts. : 
ft taces. Big bu.siness is squelch - i 
liiK. u..enipl.\viiu nt. n o ' biH.'iuse; 
tlieir hearts have softened but be- 
ciut.se 'hey need tlic workmen to fdl 
theli oruers.

Ill Sciirrv County we ha-.e r e - ; 
ceivod hcltiful rains, wn have read 
Koee Bahson'.'i prophecy of beilci 
tln’ o.s, we have seen cotton rise a 
few laiint; as a result of Hoover’s 
pronoun'.nnent. and w - have reid 
of heavy boll weevil raids ind a 
< Dinsequrn* short crop in other 
cotton center;

Frankly, I have not touched any 
of the new -made dollars from all 
this evidence of returning prosper
ity, but my fingers arc getting that 
itchy feeling, and the handwriting 
on the wall says I may be able to 
pay at least half my bills by 1932

P’.osperlty Is on the weigh.

Fifty-Four Rifles Are 
Received By Legion

Tlie R S. Si P. freiftlit depot re
sembled an army artillery dastribut- 
Ing point Tuesday morning when 
a shipment of 54 army Springfield 
rifles of 30.09 gauge were received 
The consignment represented the 
government's .sale to ex-service men 
and members of the American Le
gion post at Snyder. Eight more 
are expected to arrive within a few 
days.

Adjutant A. C. Preiiitt of the local 
legion post has charge of the dls-

-wrvice was acted uixin by the de- 
liartment In Washington, following 
a ' ireful tnsiiertion and analysis of 
the local situation. In addition to 
the proiKised e.xteuslon a check wii< 
made of the manner in which serv - 
ice already Im tliutcd had Ix-cn re
ceived by Siiydci paMons 

Requli''mrnt- of the department, 
t; properly met. are to the effect 

! that pr Irons along tlie routes slioiild 
j p.itroniz» city delivery a.s near 100 
'per cent - possible, b; ordin ;o 
Postma.s-'" O’adys M. .Anderscu. 
ana ti.at thcie .should be a coiittnu- 
ous system of .sld' walks In the ' 'a 
covered In order that city de- 
liv •■rv m.ght be Install! e. certain 

■other r'Hjuirenr'n’ - . re .ived
Mail Boxes at F.iult

Mrs \nderson re,>o. ..s that u, 
deparii.iental check .shows tha' otily 

164 per cep' ■; :he possible patron.- 
have ipsi. d irall • eceptacle; that 

, I'eet reqi. emrnts and are accept- 
' mg city -liver:..
' The post office uep.rtmen ad 
vls“s thai the f..ct tha. only about 
J3 per cent of al. the patro' eli
gible for citv ueiivery service have 
acce.itud It is ra't er serio'is. 'I'he 
kg'al oftice 'j as! 1 to e> 'lali, to 
*he 'latruiis that 'he service hi': 
ocen piac *.i operation fc their 
benefit a. . ich e\pen.-< atid ';  at 
It V '1 .)e 8. preetatei *f they II 

' a’ -all theinselv . o, th .- oyKirtu. 
af'.iraed the ' f receiving their 
irall by carrier, thus llrhtoning the 
W'jrk of gcraol deliver,,.

"It may a-.so ly stat.-d U natrons 
that In 'ach Irvtance where r n&- 
troi ..Idla,’ on a c.ty dellve'>- 
rout ordf-s cen'raf dth'er. serv
ice." Mrs. /nder.on suys. 'he is 
required to file hla r ?as<ns theiufur 
wi»»- ''le pof'rraster.”

I Sirtewal'-.s .\rr Scrtie.
A loi'al fflce check ■‘ iwuiges. of 

the oi'al ctt.i rou* ■ *8 covered. 43 ’lei 
i ct it are wkh. ' ‘ 'jwalk ;'at Utias 
•'ltd, ouulde 01 .he paved streets, 

i there i ,'e '.nacMvallv mi pe’mn’ tv. *H 
crovsim Tvvemy-iot'r i..'’r ee'it o.

• lh» route- th--l fall 'indev Mic 'vusl- 
1 lies-- di.-.trict arc without ,;d'-0”  u 

- alk- ano 46 per ct nr o: t'lc re -i- 
'iic: sect.jiis

I In '.lew of the outlined delinquen- 
: Ci the d i, tlla lf !is’ h.-i' Ml'" 
bf r«attfii'd a- diligi ly as ixisssioi.. 
lurll'.pi rial'.nr that pro;.^-; d \ t''

; s.i ns will b< inaae vvlien t'.ie re- 
qu.ieu civic u.iiirn ei..cnt;, k ivi be"-,- 

i f'lilv . omplied wit.i, 'hi postmast- - 
: aiiv lues.

"Tl'e I "al office wish. -, to th u k 
: the bunk., and vuriou.s b.i.'lnc- cen- 
c' rns for tueir looix'iation and ..Iso 
the ridiiv indi 'duals who are hav- 

i !n,7 their mull directed to the proper 
i street and number Mrs. Aiiueison 
: states ■ To tho.se who are not ful- 
filUng thi.s rcauirement we urgently 

I request that thi.s be done. S’ lgg-'s- 
, tion.s for the bettmiient of service 
i arc always uralefully r  'elved by he 
I department in 'Washington a wvl! 
' a.s the local office.”

Jame.s T. Brook, of Bi; Spring, 
fonr.er d'.strlct attornev. is judge of 
tt'.c ne vly crea' -d di.strtct court m 
tlie Eighty-S'-'ond Judicnl District 
IMs second local session within a 
nionth v\ 111 oi>ci. Monday.

Farms and Valuations 
Show Increase During 

Decade; Muies Double
An incieuse of 332 larms and iTl to April, 1930 Tenants, at the .same 

$5,197,912 In farm valuations ill Ume. were increasing from 566 to 
Scurry County from 19‘35 to 1930 Is j 920, a much larger pro|>ortionate 
revealeil in census figures just re- j increase than the number and value 
k ased by the Bureau of Census a t ' of farms.
Wa-shlnclon. Farms of 100 to 174 acres led the

The figures reveal the startUne! list In 1930, with 582. those of 260 u> 
information that there were almost. 499 acre.s coming second with 322.' 
tw ice lu- t; miy mules In the county Farms of from 175 to 2.">9 acres jump- 
in April. 1930. than tlv re were In rd from 132 In 1920 to 236 in 1930, 
Jaiii-.iiy, 1920. A gain of 1943 mules ' to rank tliRd
..ml Oi 185 hordes Is noted in that. The lollowliig statement, issued as | 
period. prelemlnury and subject to correc- '

The county cattle gain since 1920 tion, gives some of the results ol tlie i 
was 2.447, and the milk cow gain 1930 farm census In detail; |
was 2.299. Hog’S were the onl.v type! tThe 1930 rensus waa taken April | 
pf livestock to lose ground, a de- 1 and 1925 and 1920 censuses, Jan- 
ciensi' of 1.895, or almost half, being , uary 1.)
reflected in the record. Farm .Acreage and Values.

Chirkens Gain Heavily. Nunitx’r of farm -  1930
Chickens came in for the largest 1925. 1,332: 1920, 1,077 

sharp of the gain, with an Increase ' Acreage of all land In farm.s—1930, 
of 36.161 over 1920 figure: Totals 524 957; 1925, 322,753: 1920 469 791. 
lor 1930 were 88,750; for 1920, 50..‘>89. Average acres per farm—1930, 335.7;

1. DELAYED BUT NOT FORGOTTEN D SPOTOD RAIN
VISITS COUNTY 
EARLY IN WEEK

Several Communities Are Greatly 
Benefitted By Monday and 

Tuesday Downpours.

Cradu.ilion lime pas:ed more than a moinh ago. hut these three 
. high raiiking students in .Snyder High School have not been lorgotle.i. 
i These pictures, winch ,ip|>eari'd in a recent issue ol the Fort Vtori i 

1,564; 1 .Star-1 clegiam, were unavoid.ihly delayed. 1 he young lady on the. let! 
is .Miss Mta Dowers, valedictorian. In the centei' is Mi > Des’-ie I’arsun-, 
salutalorian, and to the right is Austin Krwin Ji.. highest r;*nkiiig l»oy. 
Grades made by these three were closely grou|ied — Photo by Mile,-

A heavy decrease of •i,un miauig 
from 1919 to 1929 is revealed In the 
government tabic. The coin crop 
In 1919 wa- placid at 51.417 bush"ls, 
and in 19'29 at 3.765 binshrls. The 
acreage decrease, from acres
tc 422 acres how that 1919 was a 
bumper corn year Oats tî ok the 

jluavlest downward swing, with a 
decrea.se from 27,015 bu:>itels to 1,200

I bushels. Wheat droppi'd ftoiu 64.206 . fry_1930. $674.s‘>l;
busliels ‘o b.980 bushels. Hav yields' isjo, $471,635.

I dro">ned fro.’r  tl.e Ifl’l? tons of 1919 
land the 18,101 tons of 19.’4 to 838

1925, 242.3; 19’20, 436JJ.
Value of land and bulldugs—1930. 

$15.788562 1925, $10 591250; 1930,
$13257.390 Value of land alone— 
1P30 $13292.617; 1925. $9290,010;
1920, $11,777,660. Value of build
ings alone—1920. $2,4P3.'H5; 19-’5.
$1,361,240; 19’20. $1,479.730.. Value |
of dwellings alone—1930, $1,698,735. 

Value of Implements and irachtn- ' 
1025, $493,126;

All Details of ip’ munlzatioc Play 

Complete EkCk.pt Date, Says 
Chairman Pat B iieck.

'wt.ity-ux inembers of corm un- 
Itv h ilth commit'-ees, mci. ..ig *n 
the conn,iis.s; liters' court rnm  last 
Thuinc ! ’• afti nc n, n.‘dared i.at 
ires .e In all para* u.' the vounty 
arc res 'omdlng to th" free li.iinanl- 
ratin  and sanl'atlon program.", bc- 
kiig spanso ed 'he nitiorul .’ nd 
' tute h alih d . artmeiits.

Mls-s Catheiiiie Va-"a. 'Istr— 
h dth nurse, told th. committee 
n-■! tber '.h. t he vaccine shou 
be on hand i seco it or '.hi .i 
wee'll Ir Jitiy, ai.a that a da‘ » couid 
be " the county-wide uniunl- 
katicn ; .ogra w’len the .natert. ' 
BTives. Delay of th vaccine hr 
I .T. oci ..-.urtied by the 'iiiexp.-cted- 
ly heavy derm for the I"ee -c. v- 
tce she oaiJ.

A. A B' '.loc.c 'jhair..iUn >i th 
cc.itial comml'tee states that :om- 
plt tc a amieini nts 'lave 1-cen nv de 
'  I)hy: .clans t ■ yiv- ly hold. .Miih 
thcrin . nd smallpox vaccine, vith 
the a.ssls'.iucc o' the district nii se.

?> ) X .ici'inatiur . Vet
A sniu'I amrui'.t of vaccine Is now 

In the 1 ands -f  I>r H R. Ros,sei 
rci.i'ty ’’ cakl. officer, but Mi.ss 
Vav' a tuid till' tonimi; ee i .er -.b' 
Thursdn” tlui'. none of this would 
iH' uelinli tstcred until enough tor all 
app'lcanis has ■> en receivi’d Dr 
P'tci’son, of the slate l.culUi d"- 
partment. also told members ef tlu

'■ms for 1929
F ‘W New Farm Owners

Firm owners In the countv .n- 
Cicased only 181 ..-om Jan'jary 1920,

A/erage vahte of land and build- . 
Ings. pe larm—19'‘0, $10,095; 1925 
$7,951; 1920, $12 310. Average value i 
of land ana buildings, per acre—

See 1 ARM CENSI'S—Last Page

SNYDER STORES W IU  OBSERVE
INDEPENDENCE DAY BY CLOSING

~ ---- — ^

Farmer May Get 
Summer Cash for 

Season's Cotton

Threatening clouds lor a week 
finally brought results Monday and 
Tue.sday, and several aections of 
Scurry County received much-need
ed rains.

Although far from gener.il, the 
rains probably covered more than 
half the county with a qua ter to 
bn inch and a lialf. Snyder’s share 
Monday was .45, and a shoA’er on 
IMesday brought the total to a half 
Inch.

I Heavy clouds continue, day and 
night, and the weather prophets de- 

I dure that more rain ks coming.
The heavie.st rain fell in the 

Kunis Creek country. A lan.e atrip 
north and east was well soaked. 

'Knapp Was greatly benelitud, and 
a nice strip to the W"st was hcliied.

Crops over the county as a whole 
are not suffering, though a few 

j communities are needing rain badly.

RAYIVIONDFORD tONF OF SCURRY 
I^AHE D l S i m ' PI0NEF.RS DIES 
HEAD OF CO-OP. IN CALIFORNIA

S u m y County Mauagei G cei To 
Abilene To Be In ''••arei, of 37 

West Tc (At Lountiet.

R-aymond F'. d, manager of th.. 
inyder branch of the Tex’ij Cttt<jii 

Ccr" jer"tlve Asskiclatloii since Its 
estnbli nm ’iK .ere last .\ugki.st, re
ceived notice tills w “ck of his pro- 
n.otlon to ul.stilct, managerr;.;p, v,’lth 
headquarters at Ab''ii nc. n ih t j -
-ev. n civ’r.tle. 1;. ' tdlng Scurry, 
V ,11 bt under his sufi ,’lslon.

Mr. and Mrs Ŷ ird kU early t„ls 
week to r. oke Uit.r home at 890 
Hickory Street. Tin v will be join
ed later by Iiaymond Fort’ .Tr., grad- 
uab.- of t.ie Snyder Hign School 
In the spri g. who Is now utU-nd- 
li.g a W.aco business college.

Fanners, merchants and bankers 
are practically unanimous In en- 
dor.sing the worl of Ford as local 
manager Largely through his ef- 

j forts. Scuriy County led the district
central committee in Ma?’ that no | membersliips and In num

C Wil le.h, Eai-ly-Day lawyer, 
Bu si nest Man, Editor and 

Boo'ier, Passes on.

r.'-uriy County's first lawyer, k 
man who remained one her sln- 
cerest boosters until death, folded 
his teat at hi.s Lcs Angi les. Cull- 
fornla, ho'ite, Friuay evening .at 
I0:o0 ockick.

No further detail.' ,-re sent to 
Snvdev. It was kiv". n. howevet 
th. death followed a prolonged 111-
ncKi.

A C Wllmeth, at 7u, left much 
wealth ill this wo-ld But those 
who know him Iw-.st remember hi 
devout service In the Clirlstnn 
Church, and declare that he Is en
joying the greatest wealth of all In 
his new home.

Properly and Good Will.
The Wllmeth fortune was com

posed of property In various forms, 
much of It within the Bnyder city

Government Will 
Drape Caskets of 

Vets With Flags

Sec IIKALTil DRIVE—I-a-sl Page

fw ^R uum s"
AT PARK RAZED

ber of deliveries last season, although

Fire caused by explosion of a coal 
, oil lighting plant rared the Wolf 
I Park grandstand and recreation 
i building In Northwest Snyder last 
Thursday evening at 10:00 o'clock.

Tom Wolf, one of the owners, 
placed the total loss at $15,000. A 
$500 piano, $300 worth of skates and 
minor equipment was In the re
creation building. No insurance 
was carried on either building.

The alarm was sounded too late 
for the fire department to fight the 
flame.s successfully. The plug at 
Stlmson's camp ground, .several

to .Mrs.tion will be made direct 
Anderson.

Tlie flag U fui’iilshed by the U. 8 
tributlon of the rifle.s. They are I Veteran.s Bureau, through an amend- 
belng sold to the former .soldier I ment of July 3, 1930. to the World
for approximately $3 apiece.

Mildred Harle,ss Is 
Takinu Water Bills

Beginning July 1, Mi.- Mildred 
Harle.ss started her new job of keep
ing the city oflice, managing it. 
water b<xik,s, and receiving payment; 
for water delivered. She succeed- 
A Johnston.

Johnston wa,s given his notice of 
dismKsal a month ago, when the 
City Council took drastic retrench
ment steps. MI.SS Harless was placed 
in the office at a .salary far below 
that paid her predeces.sor

A flag furnished by the govern
ment will henceforth drape the 
grave of each United States war 
veteran or army nurse, honorably 
discharged, if application Is made 
through the prescribed agencies 

Mrs. Gladys M. Anderson, post
master, has one of the wool bunt
ings. 9 feet 6 inches by 5 feet, in 
the local office, and will furnish it _ _ _
for the casket ol the first veteran | hundred yards away, was the near 
who dies in this county. Applies- pgj available water connection. S*’v-

eral people who were dancing in the 
recreation building, where the fire 
originated, made unsuccessful ef
forts to drown the flames liefore 
they gained headway.

■nie large building, which was 
noteworthy for its expensive hard
wood floors, was quickly envelopt’d 
In flamef.. and the grandstand and 
nearby camp benches were soon 
caught.

Wolf Park has been headquarters 
for community-wide functions of 
all kinds here for several years. The 
county fair was held there until Its 
discontinuation two years .ago. Liwal 
and county basketball games, skat
ing, dancing and other forms of 
recreation took place In the recrea
tion building "rhe graridsland has 
been little used for some time, ex
cept for baseball games, but It was 
the home of the Snyder High Sfhool 
Tigers until the new field was built 
four years ago.

a number of other counties raised 
more cotton.

This county was eighth in the 
slate In the number of co-op mem
bers during the past season. Al
most 50 tier cent of her cotton went 
into the g o v e r nment-sponsored 
agency. Although far down the list 
In total baleage, she ranked six
teenth In the state In co-op de
liveries. The lowest production of 
any of the counties having more 
co-op members t h a n  Scurry is 
27,637 bales, whereas this county 
produced only 17,983 bales.

Ford's untiring efforts, his con
vincing support of the co-op pro
gram. his fairness, his personality 
and his Interest In community en
terprises made his ten-month stay 
in Scurry County beneficial to all 
concerned. In the opinion of those 
with whom he has come in contact.

War Veterans Act. After death of 
the veteran or war nurse, who must 
have served between Apiil 21. 1898. 
and February 2, 1901, the flag shall 
be given to his or her next kin, 
regardless of the cause of death.

School Destroyed in 
Borden (’ounty Blaze

Weather Wisdom
If the full moon rises clear 

expect fine weather
When the sky .seems very full 

of bright stars—expect rain or 
frost In winter.

Unu.snal twinkling of the stars 
—expect heavy dew. rain or snow 
or stormy weather.

Between eleven and two, you 
can tell what the weather Is go
ing to do.

Mackerel scales and mares' 
Utils make lofty .ships carry low 
mUs.

A delayed reiiort from Bordpn 
County indicates that a fire of un
known origin completely destroyed 
the Mesquite school building Tues
day morning of last week at 6:00 
o'clock. Insurance covered the lo.s.s.

The building, which was located 
in the northwest portion of the 
county, was modern in every re
spect. It was a one-story brick 1 
stnicture. with five classrooms and ' 
a large auditorium.

Women Leave for 
Post Camp Early 
Wednesday Morn

timers with whom he labored In the 
eighties and the nineties, he left a 
more iiermanent, maltiplylng for
tune, however. "He was a man s 
man.” they will tell you.

Ask Jim Nunn. J. A'nght Mooar, 
Jeff I.saacs, J. I. Green or Uncle 
Billy Nelson. They will relate nov 
he came here from Collin Couiity 
In the spring of 1884 and nailed up 
the first “.shingle" la Scurry Couii'y 
- before Snyder had a real shingled 
hou.se to its name.

The law practice, even for a self- 
educated. wilful, efficient attorney 
of the A. C. Wllmeth calibre, was 
not heavy In its returns, ui those 
days, Wllmeth, therefore became 
an A-1 trader of the cow country. 
He traded practically anything— 
always above-board, always honest
ly, and almost always prof'tably.

He Was Editor Once.
Once he was editor of "The Com

ing West." one of the earliest Sny
der newspapers. Again he was 
county attorney, then district at
torney; once, state representative. 
At one time he carried the nor 
defunct title of state classifier. His 
knowledge of surveying gave him a 
long-time place with the re-survev 

I party of the H. and T. C. Railway.I  Romance In the form of Judge 
I A. J. Camp’s daughter, Mary, en- 
j tered his life before the new cen- 
I tury began. Marriage followed. One 
son and two daughters were born 
to the pioneer parents. One of 
the daughters, Mr.s. Mary Bozark,

j A plan wheiiby ,i.,urry Countv 
1 fanners may receive Immefiuite cash 
■ tor unmo>-Uaged co'ton ol the 1931 
crop seems rtal i >f approval by 

' Snyd" r basin s men 
j Chambc' o. Comr.crce dltectt.'s, 
meeting Thursday evening with J. 
H .Nun-t he rd 'he Llo'd .tcin- 
tain farmer explain the plan. 'Arhii t. 
he had prevl^sly diaeu.ssed with 
hank r- and others ' .j-'ncss
len of the to.vp wen- as ■ ;o meet 

FYlday ‘M'nin •. 'I'wer. ■ five ol 
them responded. The ,i.ir. '.vaa 
Vigor >iitly discu.ssed t.-om u'any an
gles.

rtiie-ess of ihe plan seems now to 
revoU ■ on Uie *tc ■ anr< b; le rge 
wholesalers outsl.e oi Snyder of the 
scrip on iwal retailera' at n ,nio.

If the p>-'igraiu g ' i n t o  efteet, 
local mercl. iiii will iii derwr''e 100 
bales co"'-.i. deiivp’-able in U.e 
f»ll Ol winter, probably at $40 a 
bi Ic. Parr'er.s w’ lo d.i not have all 
tneir crons mortgaged may sell their 
cotton tc the grout) of buslm ŝ inen, 
receiving ca.sli lor It. provided tha 
commlttc" apiKii • d for thr: pur
pose passes on tl i ;; application for 
the .sale

V. uchers or scrip of varying de- 
nomij.atlor. . good only In Snyder, 
will probably be Issued ins' ad of 
greenbacks.

Details of the plan must be work
ed out Inter, provided It goes into 
effect. The general outline was ap
proved by priictlcally all the mer
chants attending the Friday session. 
Letters explaining the plan have 
been sent to all wholesalers who 
will be alfected.

All Snyder .stores, with the > x- 
ceptlon ot dniR stores, cafe" a.id 
filling stations, h.ive agreed to close 
their doors all day July 4. in ob
servance of na* tonal Independence 
Day. The action was decided upon 
la.'t Week, when a petition i trcula'- 
ed by J W. Scott. Chamber of Com
merce secretary, was sign'll b> the 
merchant

With the exceptii'.i of the ill-day 
roque tourney. Si,yder will offer no 
.'pcclal attraction to vi~ltors, but the 
mallet ivent Is >.xpected to draw 
seve'dl hundred outsider; into the 
towi " î.e swUmr'ng ;• .U. gi>i: 
cc irse I id vailoiis plciis grounds 
will ,>robablv be »i.e ch l‘ I gatheilng 
pl-ces S"*urday.

Out-o town guests aie expi-eted 
in la.-ger nuni.ier than usual, .since 
the Fourth ’’•'11 b.' : illowed by Suii- 
(■ ly this year.

Grocery mercha .i.. attention 
; ' -he fact that their . eclals thl'- 
week a. 'or Thur.day !..d Friday 
ratiii-r than for Friday .nd Satui- 
Uay. The Times Is lelng Issu*' ■! a 
day early in order . j  give folks earli
er bentfit of advcitlsvrs' offerdisis.

Mrs. M. J. Hailey 
Dies Thursday at 

Age of S3 Years

Native Son Made 
President of San 
Marcos Academy

Raymond catmess. native son of 
Srivdet. wa" eh-cted presldem of 
Ban Marcos Baptist Academy at a 
meeting of the beard of t.-'ustia* 
recently He was elevated from a 
Epnnlsh profirss'arshlp tii the Soutn- 
■*est Texa S'-’ te Teachers Collega 
at S-*' Ml nsos

j Ml. 'ud Mrs. W . M. Cavne .-i, par- 1 ents of the n-'w pi evident lo.-si'.ied 
I In Snvder some .vears ago Tlia 
elder Cavness 'was a teac uT in Si y- 

I der High School.
Ool J. E Fi .1)' in. who was cry

ing his fourtl. ' ir as ;.’’ehidont of 
the academy, offered 1.1s ’■(Agnation 
at a spev’al m» “ting of the board 

I in San Marcof an J’ln 13 Ho has I been com.-.cted with l.ie school for 
: II yeatf. Co!. Franklin ; Inns to 
I enter Texas University to work 
I toward the Jeg'^p' of d.vtor of ’.iliU- 
i osophv.

Mr Cavne.ss gradua'in' from the 
college demon.stiai.lor. high .school. 
He was principal and conch at 
Doiuia from 1931 to 1923. He re
turned to Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College, where he received 
his B. A and B S. d' rrees In 1925 
and fioni lO'i.'i to 1927 he wao sujier- 
Iniendrnt of schools at Welmer

JACK RABBnS 
EATING CROPS

Leaving from the Snyder square 
early Wcdne.sduy morning, the ] 
Sciin-y County delegation of 4-H i 
Club women to the six-county en- , 

.1 T ..„ -D ,a . L.I.: P »t. | 
m thn M.irl«t nf the three-'are now in the midst of the three 

day iieriod of recreation and edu 
cation. The Fluvanna groiii) joined 
the others north of town

One large truck and several cars 
carried about 50 women, represent
ing every club In the county. Miss 
Jeasle Lw Du vis, county home deni- 
on.stratlon agent, led them.

Miss Myrtle Murray, district agent, 
and Professor Dnn Russell of Texas 
A iV M.. are leaders at the Po.st 
camp.

fornla. Tlie son. Lex. Is also in the 
coast state.

He Goes to California.
About 15 years ago the first Mrs. 

Wllmeth was killed In an automo
bile accident, and Wllmeth went to 
Callfortita .soon thereafter. He re
turned to Snyder each year, except 
1930, and sometimes remained here

See WILMETII DIES, Page 3

Reports from all parts of the 
county show that jack rabbits are 
making depredations on the crops 
of corn, cotton and grain sorghums. 
All are getting about the same at
tention frony the rabbits. They are 
feeding on the stalks rather than 
fodder or leaves and therefore are 
cutting the entire stalks down. Sev
eral men report that corn Is being 
cut down that has tassled. accord
ing to County Agent W. O, Logan.

The county agent has taken up 
the matter with the U. 8 Biological 
Survey and hopes to be able to give 
the farmers the best known control 
measures within a few days. Soni" 
two weeks ago the county agent was 
in touch with the field man for the 
survey and could have had him in 
the county for a day or two but 
reports then were not so numerous.

The use of one ounce ol strych
nine to one pound of .salt, placed 
in shallow Inch auger ho'.es in a 
board and placed In rabbit trails or 
in fields has proven one means of 
control. Tlie use of poison grain 
the same as for prairie dogs has 
also given very good resiiUs when 
placed in the trails where rabbits 
come In to the fields and wture 
they cross fields, as they usually 
follow trails.

Mnalc Has Part In Homes.
In a study on the art of living It 

was found that 77 Mitchell County 
Home Demonstration Club members 
have In their homes 60 musical In
struments, ranging from pianos to 
portable phonographs.

Funeral services were held Friday, 
afternoon at the Church of Christ 

I at Ira fur Mrs M. J Hatley, 83 
years old vho died Thursday eve
ning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J , B. Holcomb, in Snyder. 
Pastor Liff Sanders of Snyder offi
ciated. Odom Funeral Home was 
in charge and Interment wa.s In the 
Sn.vder cemetery.

Pulllxtarers were J. B. Holcomb, 
W. H. Clements. J. R., G P. an.1 
W T. Hailey and E. R Amos

The deceased Is survived by tliree 
sons. J. R. and O. P. Halley of Chico 

I and W. T. Hailey of Ira; and eight 
; daughters. Mrs. J. W. Hughes of 
i Arkansas City. Kansas. Mr.s. A. W.
I Jackson of Alva, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Lillie Motley and Mrs. E E. Johns 
of Chico. Mrs, F. E Ingram of Abi
lene, Mr.s. W. E. Klrkham of Beth- 
amy, Oklahoma. Mrs. H. R. Amos 
of Dunn and Mrs. J. B. Holcomb of 
Snyder,

"Orandmother Halley.” as Mrs. 
Halley was familiarly known, wa.s a 
devout and consecrated member of 
the Churcli of Christ, and she pos- 
■sossed many Ideal traits which con
stituted her lovely character.

She Is the mother of 15 children. 
11 of whom are living. Only six 
were able to be present at the final 
rites. Her grand and great grand
children number over 100.

Local Pastors Hold 
Services on Square 
Saturday .Afternoon

As a get-acquainted move and a 
bringer of gosiiel me.s.'a'ies to the 
v isitors to Snyder on Satuiday after- 
noon-s, pastors ol the five leading 
churches of tlie city are holding re
ligious services on the court house 
.square each Saturday afternoon at 
3;30 o’clock.

The first such gathering was con
ducted last Saturday, when more 
than a hundred people gathered 
on tlie east side of the court 'bouse. 
Rev. T'homas M. Broadfoot, pastor 
of the Pir.st Christian Church, was 
the afternoon’s speaker Sliiglng 
was led by 'Willard Jones.

No services wrlll be held this Sat
urday, on account of observations 
of the Fourth of July.

Rev. Philip C. McGahey, Baptist 
pastor, will speak July 11 on ‘ 'The 
Effect of Depression Upon Religion.” 
Rev. Cal C. Wright. Methodist pas
tor, Rev Llff Sanders. Church of 
Christ minister, and Rev. J. Wood 
Parker, Presbyterian pastor, will be 
speakers on subsequent Saturdays.

SIX-TOWN ROQUE TOURNEY TO  DRAW CROWD
More New Men Join 

Company “(J” Ranks
Four new men have been added 

to the Company “Q" ranks In re
cent days, according to the records 
of Bookkeeper Dever. They are 
Hugh Taylor Jr.. Earl White, J. L 
Williams and Jesse Reese, oook.

What the boys need the most of 
now, they say. 1s an A-1 pastry 
cook.

The annual camp will begin at 
Palacloa July II.

A 40-by-72 foot rectangular sand 
court In Southeast Snyder will be 
the scene of a new sort of tourna
ment for Snyder on the Fourth of 
July. Roque—which Is croquet In 
a more skilful form—Is the vehicle 
of the heated contests

A six-town tournament will be 
played during Saturday and Satur
day night, and the winning team 
should be determined about mid
night. according to a local committee 
In charge. Entries are from Hobbs 
and Sardis, In Fisher County, and 
Fluvanna. Hermlelgh. Ira and Sny
der. Two teams of two players each 
will be entered from each town.

Court on which the tournament 
will be played Is on the Tom Fish 
place, ju.st east of the Snyder Dairy, 
on 'Hiirty-Thlrd Street Play wUl 
be started at 8;00 o’clock Saturday 
morning when teams from Sardis 
and Hermlflgh start the bolls to 
making wickets

In the first round six games of 
elimination play will be staged. The 
second round of three games will 
eliminate all but three teams. A 
bye will be drawn by one of the 
three teams and the two remaining 
will play a two-out-of-throe game 
series for the semi-finals. The win
ner of the seml-flnsls will play a

three-out-of-flve game series with 
the bye team lor the finals.

Placlngs for the tourney, In the 
order In which they play, follow; 
Ben Chandler and Ray Patterson 
of Hermlelgh vs. Ben Allen and 
Arlon Croas of Sardis; Bass Stavely 
and John Truss of Fluvanna vs. 
Norman Autry and Willard Jones 
of Snyder; Odell Nolan and Carl 
Martin of Hobbs vs. Mike Moore 
and Neal Hardee of Ira; O. H. 
Hayes and Ott Nolan of Hobbs vs. 
I^tland Autry and Jark Keller of 
Snyder; Jake Brawley and Bob 
Adams of Hermlelgh vs. Clarence 
Dowdy and E R Ball of Fluvanna;

Rea Crowder and Grover Erwin of 
Ira vs. Lewis Jack-son and Raymond 
Allen of Sardis.

Arrangements are being made by 
the local mallet-pushers to feed the 
players. Lunch will be served picnic 
style under a grape arbor on the 
Fish place. A barbecued yearling 
will be a jiart of the menu. Visitors 
to the tournament are Invited to 
bring their lunch baskets and take 
part In the feast.

Ample provision Is being made 
by a ground committee for seating 
visitors around the court. Shades 
are being placed over the seats to 
add comfort for the onlookers.

Local Comeback 
In Golfing Circles 

Fails to Pan Oat
Snyder’s threatened comeback In 

golf circles failed to pan out Sun
day afternoon, when the Colora
dans, who lead the Rand Belt As.so- 
ciation tourney, took them to ta.sk 
on the local course by a 29 to 15 
■score.

The two Borens—Wayne and Brud 
—won from Martin and Bllllng.sley, 
re.spectlvely. but the other .six locals 
failed to down their men. although 
W. T. Raybon took low ball In his 
foursome.

Scott won from Earl Pish, Rlch- 
ard.son from J W. Roberts, Cantrell 
from Cleve Blackard. Jones from 
Raybon, Merritt from Dr. J. G. 
Hicks, and Moeser from O. A Hagnn.

The next tourney will be at La- 
mesa July 12 Only match rules 
will be used in future qualifying 
rounds In local play It has been 
decided.

County Affent Loffan 
Top Working Pecans
W. H. Clements and the county 

agent are top working some of the 
former’s native pecan trees this week 
with two or three of the jiopular 
western varieties of the paper shell 
kind.

Clements has some nice pecans 
at his place, and wants to improve 
them by budding on the native 
■sprouts .some good varieties.

Wrî jrhf Preaches In 
M. E. Revival at Ira

A Methodist revival under the 
leadership of Rev. Cal C. Wright of 
Snyder Is under way at Ira this 
week. E3irly .services are said to 
have been very successful.

Members of the church and Bro. 
Wright extend a cordial Invitation 
to Snyderttes and others to attend 
the closing services.

Biff or Little, One 
Times Ad Will Call 
In Results Aplentj

Ask Joe Caton. He’s an old- 
time, and he spieak-s from lengthy 
experience.

Then ask J. C. Moores or A. J. 
Wllllam.s. They are new-tlmera, 
but they know results when they 
.see them.

Joe will tell you that the Times 
ad which heralded his July clear
ance sale last week brought In 
results aplenty. It Is still bring
ing results. “My business prac
tically doubled Thursday and 
FVWay, two days before opening 
of the sale, on the stren^h o$ 
the ad." Joe says.

J. C. and A. J. are the new 
creamery men. “We had so much 
business Saturday, and so many 
farmers came in to get acquaint
ed that we must give your paper 
credit for going out to the lolks.’* 
they relate.

One ad cost $53 80. The other, 
$3 60. There Is a Times ad to 
fit your needs—and your pocket- 
book. It may be a sure cure tar 
thoee depreaslon blues.
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Church Ladies of City 
Meet with Baptists.

“Youth and Christ's Pro-r:un" was 
the subject ol the fifth Monday 
meeting of the ladles of all the 
churches of Snyder Monday. The 
program was held at the First Bap
tist Church, with Mrs. Philip C. 
McOahey in charge in the absence 
of Mrs. O. B. Clark, president.

Ladles from all the churches par
ticipated in the program.

Pollowins a congregational song. 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn read the scrip
ture lesson for the afternoon. A 
quartet, composed of members of 
the Euzellan Sunday School Class 
of the Baptist Church, sang. Mem
bers of the quartet are Mmes. J. E. 
Sentell. Earl Henry. Melvin Newton 
and Marion Newton. Mrs. R. L. 
Gray led in prayer.

• Youth at Work with the King
dom" was Mrs. Thomas M. Broad- 
foot’s subject. Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
spoke on ' Youth and the Kingdom.' 
Mrs. Homer Snyder's toiilc was “The 
Young People in the Kingdom's 
Work."

Following the program, a playlet 
entitled "How the Story- Grew" was 
piesented by the Baptist ladles, in 
which Mmes. Earl Fish. Willard 
Jones A C .Mcxander. Wraymond 
Sims. Ollie Bruton. W. T Raybon. 
H L Wren and Wren Moore took 
part Mmes. H F Rooser and fXira 
Cuiiuingham as.slsted in arranging 
and sponsoring the playlet.

A negro wedding, in pantomime, 
was pres>‘iited under direction of 
Miss Marian Rosser. Characters in 
the black-face offering were .Misses 
Louetta Byrti Florentz Winston. El- 
verne Mcl^rland. Alta Bowers. Bon
nie Miller, Jeffie D. Is.iacs. M.ixlne 
Shuler, Frances Faye Huestls, Dixie 
Lee Davis. Vcm-'lle Bradbury, Sadie 
Tell Jenkins. Oteka Ware, CyreUa 
Fish am; tlie director.

One of the largest crowds eter to 
attend one of these inter-church 
servii es was present. Monday.

Lawn Party (liven 
P or P'aynell Spear.

Mr.. John Six-ar entertained Sat
urday afternoon with a lawn partv 
at ti.e Ei>eur home, 1204 Iwenty- 
Sixth Street, comphment'ng her 
dauciitcr, Faynell. on her eleventh  ̂
Krthda^.

VarKur game.s were en toyed aff -i 
.-h.-h ice cream and cike were 

passed to M'«8C8 Maiilyn Kol>ert«, 
'lav 's  Jenkins. Errestlne Morti.n 
xioulse LeMnnd, Ethel Ot rirudc Ro-.s 
Flwandct Si-ieer, Lola Jo Rogeis, 
V. vnon. Kcdler . nd M -.y Prances 

Airsters G >idon S e-'d l, 
L<'on Au*vy. Jackie t’carboio igh 
E‘Uy Hamiltjn and D.trala ’'»a-.-by.

Mr*- ;Jp)far waa assisted witii .no'-- 
U. s Q I'le' by Misses Irene Sircar 
and Niiha ’  vnn Roter*.

Youiip: P<̂ oplo of Two 
Churches on Picnic.

Fifty young people from the Bap 
fist .rnd Methodist Chut ..lies threw 
their me.ss kits to^cthi-r Tuesday 
evening, and enjoyi>d one of the 
sea:;on'.s most memorable picnics at 
Green Springs.

The Epwrrth Leaguers and B. Y. 
P. U.-er^, with their guests, frolicked 
and ruined a half carload of foot! 
beforu ihe evening had pawd. 
Sandwiches, lemonade Ice cream 
and cakes made up the menu.

I'.rstors Cal C Wright of the 
Methodist Church and Philip C. 
McGahey of the B.iptlst Church, 
with their -.vlves. were guests.

Gil’l Scouts Go on 
Picnic ^loiKlay.

About 1.1 Girl Scouts, accom
panied by their captain. Miss Eh a 
Lemons, and lieutenant. Miss Inez 
Caskey, enjoyed a delightful picnic 
at Autry's swlmmlnz pool Monday 
evening from 6:00 until 8;00 o'clocit.

After a refreshing swim, a deli
cious picnic .suirper was ‘ '̂'rved.

Re-.-trr.angcmenf Is Effective.
A Bexnr County Home Demon

stration Club woman intent on im
proving her living room, but with
out funds, brought about remark
able changes by simply cleaning the 
room, removing bric-a-brac and re
arranging the furniture.

Brij?hten Up Dull 
C’orners.

Have you a drab, uninteresting 
place in your home that seems 
hopeless and out of harmony?

"Try so m e  brightly colored 
hangings and cushions, with i>er- 
haps, a new lamp or comfortable 
chair.

Maybe fresh curtains and slip 
covers, or a bit of tlie lacquer 
so easily applied to some old 
piece of furniture will help.

It often takes very little to 
transform such a place and make 
it pleasant.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Are ('omplimentecl.

Mrs. Cullen C. Higgins entertain
ed witli a lovely bridge luncheon 
Fi'iday complimenting her niece. 
Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove, of Paint 
Rock and Mrs. Hartgrove's guests, 
Mi.sses Hclep Hartgrove of San An
gelo and Vera Connell of Fort 
Worth.

After the bridee play, luncheon 
WHS .served by the hostes,s. 

i Guests included Ml.s.se.s Doris 
'Buchanan. Dorothy Sirayliorn. Paul- 
I me Boren. Doretle Bi-ggs and Ruth 
1 Belle Boren; Mines. Robert Cur- 
I nutte J r . Wilmot Cloud and Max I Brownfield.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Gwendolyn Chambers of Port Stock- 
ton. MLss Vera Connell of Forta

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Irwin and 
Mrs. Mable German were visitors 
in Menard Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Smith of Haskell Is 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hester com- 
IKxsed a fi.shliig party near Hamlin 
last Thursday.

Mrs Dixie Smith Is leaving this 
morning for Pecos, where she will 
be the gue.st of Mrs. Ruth Keenan 
for several weeks.

Mi.sses Dorette Beggs and Eula 
Pt'arl Ferguson and Grady Fergu
son left Sunday morning for Rui-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradbury had 
as their guest last week her nephew, 
W. W. Tliomason, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ely had as 
their guests Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Church and son of Tahoka.

Mrs. P G. Dabney of Sweetwater 
was a guest in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan one day 
last week.

Mrs. R. W. Penton and daughter, 
Willie Faye, of Memphis were week
end guests of Mrs. Penton's sister, 
Mrs. Guy Adams.

Earl Champion of Memphis Is 
\lslting with his grandmother, Mrs. 
/ .  T. Champion, and Mr. and Mrs.

Errol Taylor Is vacationing in 
Ruldoso, New Mexico, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ford are 
leaving this week for Abilene, where 
they will make their home.

Master David Jarrot of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Master 
John M. Akers at Camp Springs.

J. E. Beggs and John Billy Beggs 
returned Tuesday from Port Worth 
after a visit with trIends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hicks and 
children of Roswell, New Mexico, 
are guests of his brothers, Ralph 
and Earl Hicks.

York Murjihy of Knapp has been 
spending a few days as guest of 
Pujee Elland.

Bob Gray and Nathan Rosenberg 
weie the guests of Misses Myrl and 
Dt‘an Wliatley at the Stamford 
Country Club last Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
arrived Sunday, and are making 
their home with Mrs. Zack Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins and 
daughter. Miss Margaret Deakins, 
were in Stamford Saturday attend
ing the Cowboy Reunion.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon and daugh
ters. Misses Evelyn and Roberta 
Raybon. were In Big Spring and 
Lubbock last week visiting.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs and daughter, 
i Miss Dorette Beggs, returned last 
week from Wellington, where they 
had been visiting .several weeks.

Melvin Wylie will return this 
week from San Antonio, where he 
has been visiting with his brother, 
Dr. John Wylie.

W. E. Otey Marries 
In Sweetwater.

Walter E. Otey. formerly of Sny
der, and Miss Norma Chenuult of 
Sweetwater, were married last Sut- 
urduy evening at the Methodist 
Church ut Sweetwater.

Only a few elo.se friends and rela- 
I fives were present at the pretty 
i ceremony.

___  ; Mr. Otey has b<‘cn manager of
n n 1 f. J J : the Humble Oil and Refining Com-R. P. Tull left Wednesday morn-I  ̂ Snyder for more than a

ing for a short stay in San Angelo.  ̂ j   ̂ .̂ 3̂
after which he will visit at his home I Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tatum of La- 
me.sa have been In Snyder this week 
visiting with friends

Mexico, to spend the (Bert Baugh and family.daso. New 
week.

-----  I Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Crum of Ros- i bursts of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L'^mard GUI and ,cce were gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. ! n  p. McOinty. 

children are enjoyiiu? a vacation End W. Crum and Maude and Jack

Miss Dinaween Biidgeman of 
Lubbock is in Snvder visiting with 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Hull were friends and relatives, 
visitors In Sweet-.vater Sunday, the -----

In Curleton.

Miss Helen Boren, who has been 
studying and teaching at the Fort 
Worth Conservatory of Music, has 
returned home to s|iend the re
mainder of the summer.

Mrs. C. W. Tilley of Fort Worth 
and Miss Ruth Boren of Ennis, sis
ters of Ike. Tom and Hugh Boren, 
are here for a visit. Mls.s Ruth Bo
ren will go from here to California 
to visit Lee Boren.

"Daddy, I know how to do every-1 
thing,” said the little boy of five. 1 

"What I don't know Isnt worth 
knowing.” said the young man o f ' 
20 summers. j

"Well, anyway. I do known m y! 
own trade from A to Z,” said the | 
man of 35.

"There are very few matters. I ; 
am sorry to say. that I am really 1 
sure about,” .said tlie man of 50.

“I have learned a bit. but not I 
much, since I was born; but knowl
edge Is so vast that one cannot be
come wise In a short lifetime," said 
the man of 6,5.

where the couple will make their 
home.

SUMMER 
SPECIALS. . .
Sham poo and Set —  .50
Finger W ave .25
Permanents: $2.00; $3.50 

and $5.00

Everywoman s 
Beauty Shop

PHONE 22 
South Side o f Square

trip this week to Roosevelt. San An
tonio a n d  various other Texas 
points.

Akers at Camp S{>rings last week
end.

Lewis Wilsford l e f t  Saturday 
morning for Kansas City, Missouri,Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patton and

Worth. MKs Helen Hartgrove o f ' children and Mr. and Mm. Max Mrs. Ace Johnson and daugh-
San Aiigclo and Mr.s. Wilson H art-, 'Ke'̂ c guests at thelfpi- Virginia. Lewis was to assist
grove of Paint Rock. Charles Miller ranch in Boruen m , s. Johnson In driving.

County Sunday. ------
Mr. and Mrs. Obc Wilson of Gail 

were visiting in the home of Mrs. 
J. Longbotham. They are the proud 
parents of a 9 .3-4 tmund boy. Bobbie 
Glen, born Tuesday. June 23.

Parties Given for Mrs. H H ^ o m a s  and cW l^ n
, . . .  , ,  returned last Wednesday from Llt-Llttle AllSSeS Dodson, tie River. Kansas, where they have 

_____  ! been visiting with friends and rela
tives for several weeks.Little Mls-ses Sarah and Patricia 

Dodson recently celebrated their 
birthdays at parties given at their 
h o rn Z J iH) Avenue X.

Or Tuc.sday, June 23, Surah wa.s 
six years old. Many games were 
pi ly.vl at the party, after which Ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Misses ’ oanna .Strayhorn, Virginia 
a;.J O 11'vleve Yoder. Patty Joyce 
H cits. Mary Pranges 'x'odcr, M irtha 
Lc'i McDonald ' '̂ary I'•'lie Noble.
Yfary Sue Sentell, Mc’ba Ann Odom.
M. ry rnu ’.. Betty S|vars of ____
Oklahon a Clty^and Palriria J ^ -|  and Mr Gale Smith, Mrs.

W. J. Evans and Mr- R. R Mlteh-

Mrs. H. A. Mullins and family 
were In Stanton last week at the 
bedside of Mrs. Mullins' brother, 
J O. McMorrls, former Scurry Coun
ty resUleiit, who Is seriously ill.

Judge and Mrs. J. P. Stinson and 
Mr. anJ Mrs. William Ledbetter ot 
Abilene and Mrs. Z. T  Huff ot 
Plalnvlew were guest* Saturday and 
Sundav In the homes of J. C. and 
T. T. Stinson.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
0 . D. McCoy and children of East- 
land, Mrs. L. E. Scott of Dallas.
1. A. Scott Jr. of Fort 'Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. tV M Scott left la.«t 
week-end for a vacation trip to Kul- 
doso, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Yoder and V)!! 
Carloe and Mr-. Yoder's brother 

I .ind his wlic, Mr. and Mr* Keith,

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Green and 
cld.dren hav# been visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Lon Prescott, and fam
ily In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs P. C. Chenault and 
children arrived Tup.sdey from Lub
bock to again make their home in 
S:iyder. They are indeed welcomed 
back.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Spear re
turned home Monday evening from 
Gordon, where Mrs. S|>ear lias been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boles. ^

Dr. liee Scarborough and family 
of Semlnaey Hill, Port Worth, r c - ! 
cenily vii lied with Dr. A. O. Scar- ] 
borough when en route to Ruldoso, 1 
New Mexico.

Guest* In the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. R. Merrill and tlielr daugh- 1 
Ut , Miss Polly Merrill. Include Mr. i

Mrs. L. E. TY'out of Tyler is vis- I 
Itlng with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Sec A. Harris.

H. H. Thomas attended a group j 
meeting for the J. C Penney Com -' 
;>any held m San .Angelo Thurs
day.

Mrs. Darwlnla Love of Lubbock 
Is a guest in the hc»ne of Mr .and 
Mis. Lee Stinson

------
Mmes. Porter King and Harry ■ 

Lee, who are attending summer | 
school at the Technological College, I 
I.ubbock, spent the week-end In I 
Snyder. I

son; Musters Bobiue HI ■». Bills
Jo Stinson. I ddtr Richardwn John, Seminole last Wt dnescay
Ja. Bonn, \V.liter Iiearh Jr. of n.ite, vir«
Cls< . and Ivan Dodson Jr.

Patileia was eigbi ycum oM las* 
Sunday. For the specla: ctcasloii 
klisset itjience Ixeath. Patty Joyce 
H Its, Mary Curnutte, Joenna Stray- 
horn r.r. i Saruli Dodson were Pa-

and Tliursday sTsltlng with Mrs. 
Evan's sister Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, 
V ho has be» n very 111.

trlcia's guests A'ter attending : he Jett, accompanied their damhler 
: ftemoon n.atln the girls were and sister. Mis'■ M ^  EYances Ilam- 
erv x̂l Ic-^nude and cak. at the 1 to Dallas Saturday. M.-ss Hnm- 

■ • , gn p I lelt has been tisltlng In Snyder.
i ITj-ttss duties w re  assumed by 
' Mmes. Ivan Dodson and R. H. Cur-

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and tlaiu,'hter. 
Miss Jeanette Lollar, visited In An
son and Stamford last week. They

___  left Bundav. aco>mi>anied by Mrs,
I Lollor's nephew, Hal Farley of Roby, 

Mr. and Mrs J. H. H ^ le tt  and gp where they are visit-
daughter Miss Charles Ella H.im-j with her sister, Mrs. Warren.

of Wtlaii* Springs left Monday | and Mrs. Mi Mahan* and Mrs Wts- 
morning tor .1 vaiattlon trip to Carls- lev Evans of IIobb.1 New Mexico, j 
had, Ruldoso and other points In and .Ttmmy Odar' of Wlthlta Falls. 
New Mexico ------

Miss Gwendoljm Chambers has | 
letuined to her home at Ft. Stock- ' 
ton. after a visit here with Mr. and | 
Mi-s. Robert Curnutte ,Ir. MUs! 
Chambers and Mrs. Curnutte re
turned last week-end from a week s 
visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. lA ilson 
Hor'grovo et Paintrock.

$1,000
IN CASH

ia the value o f  every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mu
tual A id Association.

MRS. .1. R. G BUKT, Sec.
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

Store

Insist on. . .
DIMPLE
Ice Cream

Made in Snyder 
from

Scurry County
CREAM

Sold hy Stinson Druf; Stores; Dunn’* Confection, 
erj ; Snyder Candy Kitchen, Palate Sandwich 
Shop and Chick’a Eat Shop.
We alsii ma'ii* . . RulKari.in IJutttermilk, Sweet 
(.'ream Rutter, am) .Milk rhoeolut*:.

Snyder Dairy Products Company

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crum and
nutte 3r.

BiUie Lee and Austin Erwin have 
accepted positions in T> ler.

Renew Your Health 
By Puritication

Any physic inn w'll (e!l y u that 
“ Perfect I’ui ii'icauon of tile Sy.s- 
t<‘in is N.iUlie’.s I'Cuiiiiat ion <>f 
I’erft'i l '; ;ilth.'' W!iv >t r’ l 
youi.-i.ll 111 Liiroiiiv minu'ii, ■ that 
are unilern ; v ■ vitalily’.’ 
Phrify your •..mv.' y i.m -ly tak
ing a thorough mur o of falotabi,
---oni ; or ' I . . f  • -'■ '•r;il
Week.-.— and how .N.itme re-
vard.-; you .vi.'i iieolin.

C'alotah, ,,Ui.,y tin- blood by ;ir- 
tiviiu ly t; d', -r. kiilr...',. . .o;;;, h
snd 1 .vi !-. Ia in i-:. and T' < ‘ 
I'a 'i , 1. All deal- - . (Adv.>

Miss Roberta Ely 
Is Party Hostess.

Miss Roberta Ely entertained a 
few of her friends Friday afternoon 
at her home, 2703 .Avenue U.

After the serving of n delicious 
picnic lunch and games were play
ed, the elrls werg Miss Ely's guests 
at the Rocky Orest Golf Course.

The party included Misses Netha 
Lynn Rogers, Irene Spc.ar, Frances 
Northeutt, Estine Dorward. Flor
entz W’ln.ston, Alleen Hutton, Eve
lyn Raybon. Martha Jo Jenkins, 
Maurlne Wolf. Margaret Howell of 

I Abilene. Geraldine Longhbotham, 
LaFrancps Hamilton. .Tuanlta Sen- 

•tell. Ifera Gay Arnold and Juanita 
Burt: Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice, 
Mls-s Mae Rogers and Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Elji___________

iRii*th(lays Honored 
iAt Picnic Pai ty.

B;r.s.sie Ix)U Crum and David Ja;'- 
rol celebrated their birtluriys lust 

i Friday at a delightful picnic glv.-n 
. t Camp Spri: .:;s cn the banks of 
the Clear Fork. Blessic Lou was 
six years old and David was nine.

A delicious picnic lunch, the 
birthday cakes and ice cream were 
enjoyed by Hazel and Evelyn Pol
lard, Jim Tom and Clyde Lee Casey, 
Jerry and Bennygene Beavers, June 
Jones, Curtis and Francis Jarrot, 
I.ucllle Maule, Ruby May, John M. 
Akers, Mr. and ^Irs. P. G. Krum of 
Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cnim of 
Melvin. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hicks, 
Mrs. Willard Jones, Mrs. H. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Abbe Jarrot. Mrs. Jim Beavers. 
Miss Maude Akers, Jack Akers and 
the honorees.

Eastern Star Meeting.
Next Thursday night. July 0, the 

Fastern Star will meet In their reg
ular meeting at the Masonic Uall. 
All momliers are urged to attend, 
and visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mrs. 
J C. Stln.son and daughter, Miss 
Frances Stinson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Bannl.ster returned Satur
day from a week's vacation trip to 
Junction.

: children, John M. Akers and Blcssle 
Lou Crum, of Melvin are spending 
‘.he summer at (h^ rid home in 

.Visher County with their brother 
and Msfer, Jack and Maude Akers, 
hear Camp Springs.

Mrs. Dixie Smith had as her 
guest* during the wiok-cnd her 
daughter, Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove, 
of Paint Rock, Miss Helen Hart- 
prove of San Angelo and Miss Vera 
Connell of Fort Worth. Bnnie 
Smith returned home with his .sis
ter, Mrs. Hartgrove.

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday-Saturday, July 3-4—

“ Hook, Line and 
Sinker’’

.starring Wheeler and Woolsey. with 
Dorothy Lee. Plumb nuts busting 
loose again In the newest, dizziest 

riot of slam-bang comedy. 
Metro Dog Comedy, “All Quiet on 

Canine FYont”
*  *  *

Sunday-Monday-T uetday,
July 5-6-7—

“Up Pops the Devil”
with Skeets Gallagher, Carole Lom
bard, Stuart Erwin, Lllyan Tashman 

and Norman Foster. 
Paramount News and Comedy 

*  *  *
*  *  *

Wednesday-Thursday, July 8-9—

“ A Free Soul”
starring Norma Shearer, with Clark 
Gable. One of the year's best pic

tures.
Paramount News, and Novelty, 

“Animal World of Make 
Believe.”

CW
THINK!

H a v e T M o n e y
T N  the name o f reason TH IN K !
L  Money is a POWER and a man is powerless to 
do wliat he wants to unless he has money. Then 
he can grasp opportunity.
W ITH O U T money he is helpless.

START SAVIN G REGULARLY N OW
W c W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
T -.T.'rtti ^  Snyder, Texas

,  ...

■ A*
h a ' p Mo.'’r ' i

THTNKI

‘Home o f the 
Thrifty”

HAVZ MONEY! |

I know my Baby^s Fooid is Free 
from Harmful Bacteria

I
Most mothers know that fresh, pure milk is one o f the essentials in 

preventing the illness o f babies during summer months. They are aware 
that on many occasions, illness at this time of the year can be traced 
directly to their food. The first precaution they take Is to buy milk that 
is fresh and pure; and the second precaution is to see that the milk is kept 
•wholesome after it is in the home.

Proper refrigeration is the only means o f keeping baby’s milk free 
from harmful bacteria, and the modern mother knows that her electric 
refrigerator with its automatically controlled temperature— always below 
JO degrees— will keep baby’s milk and other foods for the family at safe 
temperatures.

Drop by our office and see the new models o f electric refrigerators, a 
size for every family. Refrigerators may be purchased for a small cash 
payment and convenient monthly payments.

Over a Quarter Century of Complete 
Banking Service exas electric Service ompany

/

if
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MILLERS TAKE 
THREE FIRSTS 

AT STAMFORD

Ford Thunks Folks 
For Hackinĵ : ( ’o-op 
In Final Statement

“ I fully reiillze that had it not 
boon for the hearty cooi)oration of 
the business men of Snyder and the 

I farmers of Scurry County I could 
not liavo secured this promotion.” 

o n .  j  p Raymond Ford said Monday, when
Kange rioneers and Others rro/n jjp learned of his elevation to the

Scurry . „ d  B.rd.u A r. P e r u .  “ ,*
At Annual Texas Spree. ! Ford makes this final farewell

I statement to Scurry County;
--------  I ‘‘Ju-st 10 months b'xo I nroved to

With three fir.st.s in rodeo events. | Beaumont. The t i ^  ,
the Millers of Scurry and Borden !
CounUes headlured this section at Z f i t ‘ i l^ T o - '

motion toward which 1 have at allthe annual Texas Cowb<)y Reunion 
at Stamford Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Rill took the lead in the 
call roping e\ent, Charley set the 
puce for the wild cow milkers, and 
William Jr. was first in the Junior 
calf riding division.

Among the old-timers of the '90's 
from this section were J. H. Hen
derson, F. J. Helm.s. J. J. Koons- 
nian. Lee Bvrd. W. G. William.s, 
J L. Byrd O W Underwood. R. N. 
Miller of Borden County, and Char
ley Taylor. Gail Justice of the peace. 
Others attended, but their names 
are unavailable. Many of the new 
generation of punchers, as well as 
other visitors, also attended from 
this section.

Bill Miller's bridleless riding of 
his prize white ixmy as he won high 
honors in the calf roping event was 
a feature of the rodeo. Interest 
increased when Bill was offered

times been working. At the same 
time. I want to say that words can
not expre.ss my appreciation for the 
hearty supiiort extended me by the 
bu.slness men of Snyder and all the 
farmers in Scurry County. I feci 
it my duty to thank them for mak
ing this office the leader In its dis
trict

” I think that one of the higii 
,k)ints in cooiierative marketing ts 
for all to work shoulder to shoulder, 
and in the end we will all profit.

•‘I am sorry that I will not have 
the opiiortunlty to tell all good-b.ve 
in person, but this is imixissible: 
.'o through vour home county paper 
I am making this statement. I am 
not moving far away, and I hope 
to make frequent visits to Sny 
at. 1 will always take a deep 
terc.st in the Snyder office. Mr.s. 
Ford and I cordially Invite our

nope , 
'der, 4 3  
in- g

$1,500 for the aninial-and turned jrlends to vi.sit us at the district
it down. The rancher also took 
third and fourth la the wild cow 
milking contest, which Charley won.

Other Local I'ntrant.'t.
Two -e’ imii'ai'; matche*- In th'- 

caif w.uv ’.voii by Jo.'
York, b'..; ■.. d to oln'"' ii: tiv
final-: I • . •  't" .t ciitr:;!’ ;
the Sn' ie.- ip'-ru—V in- 'mcl'xl 
ai.d Jc.ss ssteien-. r'lank Milier, Don 
Gardner and Aubrey Stokes.

After three days of eating from

office in Abilene or at our home. 
8fHi Hickory Street.

“ At this time I do not know who 
my successor will b*>. but I a.s.sure 
cou that tl’ i (.fflci.ils of the Texas 
Cetton Cooi>er’ t!”c .A n ci. tloii h.u 
b. ’n very careful in .-;e'e'Mng th^ir 
I'ciscnnel for the coming s'uson 
rod I am pure my .-'ucr v. ill
apprecuiu- your coo|i«,aiiun.

“In conclusion I wish to sav that '
ihe citizens of Scurry County should 

chuck wagons, and swapping tale.s be proud of tlie fact tha* they have 
of yesteryears, the cowbovs of more newspa|)cr tliat is ready and an- 
than 35 ycar.s ago Saturday re- xlous ai all times to support all 
rleetcd R I. Penick of Stamford enterprt.ses which have a tendency 
pre.sldent of the Texas CowtKV Re- improve Ics-al conditions. Per- K  
union. Inc. --onally I feci ve*̂ - grateful for their

They elected I. C. Pioctor of M.d- loopcratlon.' ^
land first vice presiuciit; George 
Ullkerson of L'ibi>ock. second vk-> 
president; Judge Charles E. CuomL 
of Stamford .-.e letary: and Siaik.
Daugherty o» .Anson trea.surer.

Walter Cou.Mn.s of Dallas was 
elected historian and ns;.acted to 
prepare data on the cauit mduslry. 
ranches and biands, and *0 write 
biographies, sketciies and reminis
cences.

Frank Rhoades of rhnx kmorton our best current fiction 
was nameii raiieii bo.-.s ol tn<. re- The Paramount company aiipar- 
iimon. He will have chaige of ently decided to gl\ e them so tie 
preparations for next viar's camp. help in making (or lailinK to makei 

Nine members were e’ .icted to the tills decision wiien it produced “Up 
board of directors, a. folUiW-.. Clyde Pops the 1 *evll,” the comedy-ro-

“I ’P I‘o|)s the Devil”
Ts Falate Offering ^  
For Sunday-Tuesday

“If T ever go tp New York, 1 .shall 
live in Greenwich Village ”

So say the young folks who ret d

Burnett. Benjamin; John Davl.s, 
Tlirockniorton Dip HoimtH'rg, Du
mont; George Boles. I.ubbock, Lee 
Kibble, Crowell; Hou.s'On Ward, 
Swenson. John OLt, Odessa: Gini 
Ow.slev Stamford and I'om Lem- 
mon-s, Hat kell.

In adopting the bv-laws, the ..roup 
extcuacd mcinbersliip to w1vi-a and 
widows of ploi.eei cowmen who n.*\e

nuMice which opens at the Palace I 
Theatre Sunday lor thnse days. I

For Up Pops the Devil" gives an | 
amusing and rcalisttc insight to the 
life of the topsy-turvy people who 
live In the region of MacDougall 
Street. .

Norman Po-ter Is the young ad
vertising writer who manages to i 
keen tne wolf away from the dooi

lived on a ranch m  lone e.s 35 yenr-,. (jj apaitment occupied Ly hlm-
‘ -lelf and hLs wife. Carole Lombard— 
i ca $75 per veek. But he cant .seem 
to keep away the host of fricnd.s, 
cas' al acquaintances and Just cas
uals, who burst In on them at all 
hours. In the quest of gin and dm 

Fo ter is dbesatisfied. He Isn't 
earning enough money to Keep up 
the pace. If he could only --sttle 
down and write that novcl- 

Hl.s wife finally persuades him to

VVUaMFTH \nh:^
(concluded iron, first p.igei

for several months. Eight year- 
ago he was married ag. ui. Hij 
second wife survive,--.

Probably no man in all 'Vest Tex
as had a more de,.p-.seated in j
the luture of thi- ..lectlon. He de
clared repeatedly after going to 
Callfcrnia. that It sufficient water 
were placi'd in Scurry County we 
would quickly .surpass CalUornia in

the hpuse-keepbig and devote the 
rtmiinder of the day to WTiting his 
novel; and she is to be the wage- 
earner. taking a Job In the chorus.

But the plan is upset by the ar-raising de.scrtption  ̂ southern girl
In abundant quantities. (Joyce Comptont who lives In the

In a series of articles o" ‘ be wa- apartment uixstalrs. She puU a
bomb.shell In the serenity of the do-ter problem, published in

since the beginning of 1931. Wil
moth pleaded with Scurry County 
and Snyder to throw a giant dam 
across one of the branches several 
niHes northwest of town, and con
vert the .southern end of the coun
ty into a second Imperial Valley, .as 
well as supplying this town with 
certain, nevcr-i ndliig water.

Worked Hard in I.ate Years,

mestlc .scene—although she is really 
innocent of any great mallcious- 
ne-ss.

Foster aggravates the situation by 
arcu.slng his wfie of devoting too 
much attention to Thetxlor von Eltz, 
the publisher who had promised to 
purchase the complete novel.

But the story works Itself out to
0 ,„. of S „y .W . ”  ,^ S L '■ 'iS L .r r . f  ‘

Of the energetic pionet-r was in th-' 
summer of 1929, when he donned 
overalls and blue shirt, and re
paired the walls, roofs and floors ot 
some of his buslne.s.s property hen. 
"I can't stand too much indoor 
work.” he sidd. So h; followed th" 
call of hard outdoor work for hts 
health's sake, as he had done 
throughout life.

intriguing situations.
Skeets Gallagher plays the role of 

Bincy Hatfield, the wlse-eracklng 
Irlcnd of the family who gets Miss 
Lombard the Job in the chorus of 
the revue he is .staging at the big 
uptown movie house.

Stuart Erwin is on? of the ‘•cas
uals.'' Unknown Ijy face or name, 
he appears at the apartment and

Somry county has lo.st more than Ts^m
B friend. She has lost one of her
builders, one of her destiny moalU- 
rrs.

Perhaps the shadows of A. C. 
Wilmeth shall .some day lengthen 
into a Sciirrv County Garden of 
Eden watered from the watershed 
ol a thou and hills.

Certainly those shadows shall 
lengthen into more abiding princi
ples of clean living, haid work and 
Christian fellowshl]).

treaEurer of the We.-t Tex:is Pre.ss 
A.s.'g>clatioti. according to W. S.

Dr. W. n. WTiitc to 
Do I*astor at Animal 
IJaptist T'ncanipTnent
Dr. W. R. 'White, until recrntl”

state Btiptlst sene'try. Is to tv .......... ........  ............. .
pastor for the PaP-t encampment, Colorado, iireslclent of the
which meets at Two-Draw Ioikc 
July 20-2(5 The presence of Dr.
Wlilte, who b one of the most ixip- 
ular niliiirter; In the state, is ex- 
■pirtej to prove a drawing card,
according to local church officials ___

Another feature that Is expected led in the orranlzation ot
fo dr-w many p-’ople from Si-urry Texas p-ress. and at the
County b Rev. Philip C. McGahev s Abilene convention 1 i.st year was 
leadership of ve-ii' r servlcr.s. which p,,.f;euted a traveling bag by his 
w'iil be hold each nieht oti the lake lellow scrilje.s.
shore J D. Carroll, educational i Miss Miller has been a(live In the 
director of the Lubbo<’k ?‘lrst Bap- 1 pi-pc,; group, which hold.s its 1931 
tlst Church, who rt'cenfly led in » I convention at Lubbock. Augu.st 14-15. 
study course here. Is president of j ^ ^  ^
the encampment.

the Vllta'-'C."
Others who provide hilarious mo

ment.'; in this highly entertaining 
talkie are Lilyan Ta.,hman. Edwawi 
J. Nugent. Eulaine Jensen and Sleep 
N. Eat, the Negro comedian.

“ Up Pops the Devil’ Is a swell 
picture. If Is thoioughly b licv- 
able and it has inoinonts of perfect
ly excruciating mirth.

Trena Miller IMade 
Secretary of West 

Texas I*rcss (Jroup S--- i A
Miss Trena Miller, serretnry of 1  

tlie Kolnn Chambi'r of Commcrc' JYJ 
ai.d Lioii.s Club, is the new secretary- I 3 ,

4*
$

group. She .succeeds George F gh 
I Jimmie) Smith, resigned, of Sny- 
cifT. formerly one of the Scurry 
Comity Times publlshei.s.

The retiring secretary-tictisiirer, 
who is not now hi the newspiiper

•¥

I

J. L. Wcatliers Visits.
J L Weathers. Borden Coun'y 

rancher and commi.s.sloner, was a 
Snyder visitor riiesdny He reiwrt- 
e<; spotted rains on the trail from 
the Gall country. "We received a 
good rain on the Gall side of the 
mountain and not a drop on the 
west aide," he ^

A dlplom-at Is s man who knows 
how to hold his Job.

yieiisant Hill Singing.
Earl Shepherd. Pleasant Hill song 

bird, reminds folks from hither and 
yon that a big stnaing will be h l̂d 
in his community beginning at 2:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

An Inquisitive father wants to 
know If a boy were given two ears 
in o'der that all the good advice 
given him could go In one ear and 
out the other.—Mineral Wells In
dex.

We Want Your
Poultry

afiul Butter. •
You subscribers to The Scurry County Times having 
country produce to sell, and want to get good prices 
for it, we want to make you a good business proposi
tion that will help both of us,

We*re Not Operating a 
Produce House, But—

Readers of the Home County Paper whosesubscriptions are not paid in advance will 
be allowed premiums on their produce in paying up their time. And any who are not 
now taking The Times will be given opportunity to take advantage of the same offer. 
This will make a fine chance for those who do not have the ready cash to “square up" 
with the publishers. The following prices will prevail during this deal—

S § Per Cent A b o ve  
tfie Regular M arket 
Prices In SnyderS
The publishers have allowed a number of our subscribers to run delinquent on their 
paper because we did not want anyone who really wanted the paper to be without it. 
y/e believe this offer will be availed of by a good number of our subscribers. Bring in 
your produce and advance your subscription without any money consideration!

YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER - -

T C E

Our Readers Are Cordially Invited to Visit Our Plant at Any Time-Brine the Family

M  M  A* S i ^
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The Times Creed.
For the cause that need assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Another Anjfle to Hotel Question.
The Times strives to be a public servant as well 

as a business enterprise; a bulldcr-up rather than a 
leaier-down. Its publishers believe In the town In 
which they live, and live In the town In which they 
believe. They strive to leave unsaid and unwritten 
the things that would hurt an Individual or a busi
ness, a.s long as that Individual or that business oper
ates legitimately and renders service.

In the light of these principles. The Times regrets 
a part of the editorial entitled "What About a HoUl 
This Year?” which was published in last week’s paper. 
We meant to impress Snyder with its iteed of a new 
hastelry without In any way reflecting personally or 
in a business way on any hotel now operating here. 
We hasten to correct any false impressions that might 
have been made.

The Manhattan Hotel, referred to last week as “our 
leading hotel,” Is to be complimented for its service, 
courtesy and excellent food, and the editorial last 
week so stated. The Times might liave added that 
the Manhattan is to be complimented for its clean, 
wholesome atmosphere and furnishings, and for the 
high type of its nmnagc-ment. It will be recalled that 
the paper suggested in a 1930 editorial that E. M. 
Ueaklns, manager, would ideally fill the same place 
when the new hotel is built.

In our zeal to put the new hotel idea across last 
week, we possibly failed to look at the pi ©position 
from all angles. With tills new angle beiore us, we 
wish to a.ssure Mr Deaklns that we had much rather 
do without a new hotel than to lose his itiendship 
and confidence while getting one

C IT U U E N T . . .  
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LEON GUINN

t How Little We Do.

+--------------------------------------
Herbert Hoover heard hundreds 

hum tunes of thanksgiving in offi
cial Washington last week by utter- I 
Ing a few sincere words of weight. | 
Suspension of payments on war 
for one year, greater flexibility of | 
commerce and increased prices will 
be the results. If France and other 
nations are In accord. Wise Mr. 
Hoover understood that something 
must be done at once to keep Ger
many from economic ruin. Therefore 
confidence will be restored by tills 

I move.! • *  *
! If this act of International dl- 
I plomaey doesn't sound like a gold 
I edge bond, Miv E^rmef. Cotton 
' went up $3 per bale and wheat two 
I cents a bushel when this announce- 
' nient was made.

How short is the span of this earth
ly life,

How few are the days that we live;
How many the blessings we receive:

How little the thanks we give.
How brief are the hours when our 

hearts are glad.
How long when we are in iiain;

How easy to forget the brigjit sun
shine

To remember the clouds and the 
rain.

How readily we can see our mistakes
After the race lias been run;

How much the good we meant to do.
How little we’ve actually done.

How oft we remember the faults of 
our friends.

How seldom we note their good 
deeds;

How oft we fail to look for the 
flower

That grows among the weeds.
How many the regrets when our 

friends have Roiie,
How little the he.p wc have given;

How much we strive for ritiies on 
earth—

Uow little for lieasures in heaven 
—Mrs. G. A. Rogers.

LETTERS FROM 
THE DEOFLE

OI K READERS’ OI H VIEWS
4----------------------------------------

Support For Our Ci’eamery.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Snytiei has shown her usual opt;n-arm attitude m 

supixn ung the new creamery operators. Products tnat 
nave prot’en their merit and a friendliness that cul- 
tivaies custonieis and suppoiters aro rapidly making 
the Snyder DauY Product- Company a full-fledged 
Industry.

It Riven tl.e prope: support from Snyder citizens 
and Scurry County fanners, the ne'v operutois will

Invictiis.
Out of the niglit that covers me 

Black at the pit from pole to poK-, 
I thank wliatever gods may be 

For my uneonqiierah'.e .soul.
Reallv, Vl'hen Is a Man a Man?

Many a mar. Is known by the icebox 1.. ki eps,
t tT

Thu Changing 'Xorld -A  New Fourth.
Pessimism Pete leinembers when the Fourth of bring -nany dollars into this .section. Cream .het has 

July was a holiday. Folks Jumped In their nacks hoen partla. .y wasted, and a large quantity that has 
and spent the day with kinfolks, at an old-fashloned' been ihipi xl to city cream Ties, may be sold here at 
ptcnlc, or on the cro^. and came h'me h*i>py. In the top prices. If sold here, the money remains in clr- 
good old day*,” be jwy* "Now they r  on tl. culailon nere, and each of us profits directly or In- 
sMrter, traipse acicss the country, and come back directly.

Saydti’s part in makln" the crermery a success 
is ’o  buy its products. The ice cream madr by the 
nen :om( -s is said to be equal to any Imported heij 
fiom Colorado or Sweetwater. ar»l k  »1 dealers ere 
iiK 'easing their tales of this hojiL-made product 
daily. Bulgarian buttermilk, miik chocolate dn.iks 

zstlon with Uie help of banker^ and business men. | Gutter art also bein.’  sddtJ to the
prapuc>es to purchas* iinmort*a^;ed cotton from farm- vTcamery s line.

*v6ke and In a bed h’unoi ”
1 1  r

Cotton Dulla.-S to Pe Put Into Ciicuiatior 
The Scurry County Chamber of Comauuce If fos- 

UTlng a healthy movement to partlal'y relieve the 
soam’y of ready funds m this county. The organi-

Internatlonal diplomacy Is, and 
should be, one of the higher arts. By 
diverting some of tdie agitation 
Hoover restored confidence. Briin- 
ln*t, MacDonald, Mellon, Dawes.
Owen D. Young and Hoover are not 

I only exi>erts ot sus|iension of debt 
I payments for one year but also ex
ponents of equal justice to debtors.
In fact, a modified form of this 
could be acceptable on the farm.
Something sliould be done to help 
the new turn of affairs.

• • * I In tht fell clutch of circumstance
Tills Is the good news we have | i liave not winced or cr;eJ aloud, 

waited for. To restore cciifldence, | Under the blugeonings of chance 
restore stable prices, and give the , Mj head is bloody, but unbowed, 
bebt payers a chance U the founda- ,,,4̂  ,,.^^6 of wrath and tear
tioii. This Is souiui ecei omlcaUy. j 
International diplomacy has made | 
pos-sible a move to secure better 
prices for all products an ' Increased 
consumption. Tlie next ten years 1 
hold the greater golden Hood 'f op- ' 
portunitie' for the farmer, the busi
ness mail and the rlghe thinker in 
Amerlc in lilstory. T ie  level will be 
above any xnown before, ’jlfe ,/Ul 1 
lie »weeter. full of p’ ornlse, and 
rlciier m rewards. !

LocMiis but the honor of ’ he shade. 
And yet the menace of tne years 

Finds, «nd shall find, me unafraid.

proposes to purchas*' 
e a  for cast.. Det-ills of tho plan have not been per
fected but it has the ownnarks of success.

t  t  t
,\ New 'X’dy to the Fall Plowing—

Nc«w that a whole ouatiel of farmers m tlie Bison 
oourtry have become golfers of the first water, more 
»̂»d more of our readers know what putts ana ma-bles | 

m»d Icons and atiproacbes are. Speak mg of ap- j 
proaches: We approach with feax and trembling unto 
tbls prophecy—that Snyder vlU win a Sar.d Belt 
Association toumac,ent before the ynai has passed— 
maybe two.

t  + t
. . .  the Lttle Ford Ramhlec9Right Along. 

Raymond >s leaving town. He has received 
a deserved promotion from county to district ma.i- 
ager of the cotton co-op. Snyder and Scuny County 
are loslrg a friend and a bexoter, a straight shooter 
and a hard worker. More men UI.0 Foro in govern- 
montal positions would br.ng cnopenitive mnrkctlug 
to che top of the heap, and pUoe agriculture along- 
Blde bidust’T. Our good wishes travel wldi ’■'m ai.d 
his family.

11 r
St .unfold Was Center o f Cowbeyisin.

The boys, young and «ld, who went *0 tin Texa: 
Cowboy lieunion nt Stunfoiu last week, report that 
they had the time of their Uvea. S'wapping yester
day's ynnta cvet old-fashioned chuck wagons and 
amid tlie bawling of steers and calves, was almost 
heaven to most of the old-timers. ytamfon< started 
herself an animal affair that should become n classic 
as the years gradually take tl.e 35-year cowboys from 
this earth’s partals

t  t  T
And Boll Weevils Don’t Bother Them.

Even Scurry County herself was surprlseu when 
she learned that more than 2 000 head of slieep arc 
probably being shipped from her borders this season. 
liKidentsUy, we haven’t heard of any sheep rai.sers 
going to the Red Cross for aid. It seems to us that 
Scurry would be in better shape If some of her sorry 
farm land were turned Into sheep pasture. They say 
that lambs are a lot easier to raise than short staple j 
cotton—and a lot more profitable.

t  1 T
People Are Interested in Good Health.

Praise to our farmers is due for their Instant re
sponse to the Immunization and sanitation programs 
set on foot by the national and state governments. 
Two dozen committeemen and committee women from 
various county communities gathered in the court 
house last week to discuss wrays and means of "putting 
the idea across” in glorious fashion within the next 
month. The summer round-up for children of pre
school age also seems certain of a hearty reception.

t  t  T I
What We E^t Makes What We Are. ‘

Here’s something worth editorializing on: A family 
food guide, put out weekly by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. It says: Every meal—Milk for chil
dren, bread for all. Every day—Cereal In porridge or 
podding, potatoes, tomatoes (or oranges) for children, 
a green or yellow vegetable, a fruit or additional vege
table, milk for all. Two to four times a week—To
matoes for all, dried beans and peas or peanuts, eggs 
taspeclally for children), lean meat, fish or poultry, 
mr cheese.

t  t  t
We’ll Stake Our All on Old Scurry.

News direct from the weather god indicates that 
It will rain—sooner or later. If It Is much later, some 
o( our folks will see their crops taking a decided 
backward turn, as a few are already doing. In the 
meantime, favorable reports come from a number of 
eoaimunltles. especially where the sand is deep and 
shifting. We’d like to bet our ticket to newspaper 
heaven (If such a place there be) that 1931 will be a 
rear of bumper crops, and the beginning of one of 
Bearry County’s famous come-backs.

11 r
A Worthy Tribute to the Giunty Agents.

The Scurry County farm agents deserve more trlb- 
otw than one. But a statement made by a busine.s.s 
man at the Chamber of Oammeroe meeting the other 
eetnlng brings to Ugbt a new tribute that should be 
given. “As far as I know,” this business man said 
(and he to In a poettlon to know if anyone knows), 
"Dot a fhmUr In Suurry County having any of Its

I'hls town Is alwajs readv to go more than half- 
wav in velcoming new people and ne'* busli ef«es.
Afte’’ two weeks In Snyder, J C. Mooies and A. J 
'.VUIlaiTji, who have charge of the cieatiery, eeni to 
Will merit the faith placed in them

But be sure you get to going to 
church, whatei’er tl c circumstances: 
be kinder at home; uiid woi'k to

-----------  jachieie something. Rewam. are
The rural aid law passed by ho l>xas Legislature | the Just. They are achieved by j 

for 1931-1932 was so obviously iramed m order that | iiooest Inbor. As of old. It Is wrlt- 
it might benefit the farmer’s boy or girl, that Scurry \ u>n tliat only the righteous and 
County patrons sbciikl give it more than a passing 1 laborers will receive fiie true rewa''ds

Consolidation Time Is Ripe,

It matters not how .rtrsighl the gate 
How charged with puiiUhinents 

the scroU,
I am the mister of my fate;

I am the c stain of •ny soul
—\V. L. Henley |

To the Scurry County Times;
Here Is a very poorly written 

letter about a recent visit to the 
Royal Gorge in Colorado, made by 
a party which Included some former 
Scurry bounty folks. The gorge is 
14 niUes west of Canon City, the 
home of the writer.

Leaving early Sunday morning, 
June 21, a party of II left for a 
picnic over by the gorge. After 
traveling over one of the most beau
tiful mountain roads in Colorado, 
we stood on the brink of the Royal 
Gorge. As we gazed down into the 
bottom of the mighty chasm, and 
saw the rushing Arkansas River 
splashing and falling and hurrying 
its way along as if trying to get 
away from the towering walls about 
It, we were filled with terror a.s well 
as delight No one ever fell down 

I Into the gorge and lived to remem
ber It. though two men ha\e met 
their death at this point.

We stood near the great white 
I swinging bridge which suspend.- the 
' Rojal Gorge and is 1.053 feet above .
I the -Arkansas Rit er. I’ is the 1 
world's highest 'oridge Dowii by the I 
river bunks we spied some people [ 

! walking. Although they looked to; 
b< about the .size of red ant.s, we | 
eould. by looking closely, d! ♦inguls.’i | 
a man from a woiuaii. They got I 
d wn there by way of the world's , 

I steeliest iniline i dlway Wulch wa. 1 
on file oi'noslte side of the gorge. ' 
Had we not known thLs fact, —e I 
might have said. "Oh. they are all ! 
men; no woman would be down j 
there!”

Tlien Hlong cinie tne tnur. 'Uif- 
ing anu blowl.ig. and it loi k d so 
tiny, so much li,.e a ti y. th.i' we 
looked in wonder at the great puffs 
of amokc that came roll .ig part o'

' tlie way up the ro- k-hew’i bai 'xs, 
then dlsapiiearing before reacliln?

too, were served. You may be sure 
this was enjoyed by all—who would 
not have enjoyed a feaat after sueh 
a morning in June amid such wild 
beauty?

An hour or two after lunch was 
spent in roaming over the roughs 
near by. We girls were strolling 
around, not knowing exactly where 
we were going and came to a big 
rock. Someone suggested that we 
climb u|M)n it and see what was on 
the other side. So climb we did. 
All of us got ready and looked over 
the edge at the same time—and we | 
more quickly jerked them back, tor 
there was nothing between us and 
the bottom of the Royal Gorge but 
the ’’cool, thin air!” The rock we | 
had been so eager to climb was near
ly all hanging out over the river.

On reaching the cars we told the 
boys we had seen enough and were 
ready to go. We came home by a 
different route, and saw some more 
beautiful scenery. And to set the 
day olf we scared up a big bunch I 
of wild deer. Thrills . . , yes, plen'y! | 

Texas is a fine place, folks, but ' 
for grandeur come to Colorado. I 

MRS. CHAS. A. ROSS.  ̂
Canon City, Colorado

I’SclenUflcully siieaking, coal is 
of the same composition as the dia
mond.”

"St 111, it is only a carbon copy ’’

r

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Toxaa

The TravellBf Maa’s Boas 

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 
The Hotel With the Red Sign.

A. Sbaffiald, Mgr,
"Bheff’ 44-tfo

PHONE 467
For Quick

: Ice Delivery Service
I

I

! 24 Hovr Service at the Plant

Snilth'.on—"My wile is proU nging 
her holiday. I ne< d her at home,• wo

. . but it seems iseless tt write siicgesi-A return tA rellfion and a reac’don |. „
... ward immorahsm .'•111 precede this, ,^e nugn-
tei,-year period. Heaw? .vatch and 
tee.

bors to suggest it, oUl boy.”

I T  e rrasnn the> can't forr.' a 
third party light now Is thst there 
an- rot enough peotilr mad ai the 
same thing.

the tf p. Would that my Snyder 
frienus rouui have heaid the echo 1 
of the whistle!

1 fl id ,lttle to saj, fee \ irdi can- | 
not jxpre s the h. aiity and ih igor | 
of the terrifying Roysl Gorge. ,

The morning w^s snout by he • 
side of tho goige, in first one roufh j 
spot, then 'n  another At noor a ' 
bounte\.us and anpetizlr.g loncl. w is 11 
serv d  henna* h a cool, snadv tree 
near th» bridg.- »nd

7 Days a W‘)eF . 6 :30 a. ni. till 10 p. m.

CITIZENS ICE CO.
R. L. Miller,

snadv tree ' iia 
cold jrirkr. j

thought.
Perhaps our leglsla’ ors were unwise Ir. many re

spects, as their cistom is 'Hit when they mcreasr- 1 
the bonus for consolidation of school districts, and 
Increased tJ,e riaxunum upkeep for cauli school bus 
fror.i $3(X) to $400, the;, pa.vcd themsf-ivi-s w sc in a 
'xno.,ledge cf niral sol ool CaiKhtltyiis. Highways must 
bt hii'lt, institutions of higher leamu.:" must be 
helped, oil must be prorated, taxes must be adjusteu 
tc meet charging conditions G'an- prob ■ i.is ate in
volved in tliose adjusim.'iits. But the outstandim; 
problem of all It: W*ll Texas and Urate Sam recog- 
nl«! that agriculture slioulJ be o .a a pai-, educationally 
and economically, with other phases of our national 
life?

Texas Is admirably increasing her educational 
status by answerln" a portion of that question afflrm- 
atl.ely.

Peveral Scurry County schools should be consoli
dated, m the opinion of County Superintendent A. A. 
BuUock of all stale school auttur. itles, and of this

of this gulden ten-yt'ar period. In- 
temationai diploma<y has Nen one 
of our best traits since Washington, j 
FreuKlin was one of the greatest ' 
statesman, diplom.'ts, and right ' 
tiiinker - that Amerlco h. s produced. I 
Oui policivians are ker-ping th' jrood 
work up. I

/ / ★

i^ndbergh and wife a ill ..shortly 
fly to the Orient as m'ne and you: 
diplomats cf good-will. Out of Eu
rope’s oeething ;x)litics cf today will 
come tMiiOrrow’s plan ol econonhe 
exports and Impoils. When Lin ly 
and wife fly toward the setting sun 
they will rarry with them the prin
ciples you and I are fighting for. 
The flight of Post, of Hllllg and of 
Col. Lindbergh is one of the most 
strategic moves ever attempted in 
IntemuUonal aiplomacy. They are

I

paper. Consolidated school education Is more effl 
cient, cheaper and more helpful to the community as | blazing tho wa yto better under- 
a whole. A ptiuy school can cause more trouble than I standing. Next fall when you get 
a houseful of black cats. j your check for your cotton or credit

Consolluatlon time Ls ripe. The Texas treasury Is i groceries, remember Lindbergh and 
wider open to rural education than ever before, de- Hoover will be two outstanding men 
spite the depression. W'hlch small school will be the I make that price possible Good 
first to act this year?

tio n n  t i

Don’t Rasp Yoor Throat
With Harsh 

Irritants

news is ahead, 
along!

Pass the good woi-d

Heaven, Sure Enouprh.
A regular "department store bargain hunter” died 

and went to heaven. Finding things a little quiet she 
decided to do a little shoiiiiing. She started up one 
of the golden streets and spied a tall glldeu building 
that looked like a department store. She immediately 
went in and began mussing and tossing things around 
as had been her custom and pleasure on earth. Saint 
Peter stepfied up then and a.skcd what she wanted.

•'I want some mid-summer clearance bargains,” 
the woman replied.

"Sorry, lady,” answered Saint Peter, "this Is heav
en, where all the tired salespeojile from earthly de
partment stores come to enjoy a little rest and peace. 
Just take the elevator on the left there, going down!”

There is a very simple test by 
wlilch it is said we can tell good 
Iieople from bad If a smile im
proves a man's face, he Is a good 
man; if a .smile disfigures his face, 
he is a bad man.—William Lyon 
Phelps.

"Dear, are you keeping our accounts up weekly?’’ 
‘ Yes, very weakly.”

Gass—"How long can a man live without brains?” 
Sasse—"Let’s see—how old are you?”
"■Why do you always give your hu.sband a big 

bunch of handkerchiefs on his birthdays and at 
Christmas?" asked her dearest friend.

"Oh. I need them when my hay fever gets me,” 
she .smiled.

"Hey, Percy, you took the wrong medicine—you I 
drank the horse liniment.’’ !

"Oh. deah me. what an ass 1 am!” '

members In 4-H Club work called on the Red Croas 
for help last winter and .spring.” It will be remem
bered that almost 400 families received aid from “The 
Mother of Humanity.”

t t T
This Section Still Is "In the Mud.”

Many a shout of Joy probably went up when it 
was announced last week that the contract for paving 
the dirt highway between Hermlelgh and the Nolan 
County line had been let. But It wasn't such a 
plea-sant expression that came when It was learned 
that the News-sponsored tour out of Dallas last week 
circled Snyder on Its round trip to the Carlsbad Cav
ern*. The trippers made the upgrade through Wichita 
Falls, then broke from Highway No. 7 at Lubbock and 
went through Big Spring and on Into the Dallas area. 
That air route from Fort Wwth to Snyder evidently 
needs .some boosting—and some paving.

"I began tak
ing Cardul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
F. 6 . Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. “I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove 80 much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depres.sed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
Thin medicine hn« been used 

by women for over 50 
year*.

Reach for a LUCKY instead / /

The great Lord Tennyson in a beautiful poem 
refers to a woman’s Adam's Apple as "The warm 
white apple of her throat." Consider your Adam’s 
Apple. Touch It — your Adam’s Apple — That is /our 
larynx— your voice box — it contains your vocal 
chords. When you consider your Adam’s Apple you 
are considering your throot — your vocal chords. 
Protect the delicate tissues within your throat. 
Be careful in your choice of cigarettes. Don’t rosp 
your throot with harsh Irritants! Reach fora LUCKY 
instead. Here in America LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette which brings you the odded benefit of 
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process, which includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. It is this ex
clusive process that expels certain harsh irritants 
present in all raw tobaccos. These expelled irri
tants are sold to manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They ore not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
And so wo say " Consider your Adam’s Apple."

“It’S toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies

Y o u r  T h r o o t  P r o t e c t i o n — o g o l n a t  i r r l t o t i o n — o g o f n s t  c o u g h

T l  N E  I N -  
T K «  L u c k y  
S iriU tf Dance 
O r  i h e § t r a »

ewnirut over 
N . H.  C . n€h» 
w o rku

/

C) M S I. T h e  A o ie r ic in  T o b e c c o  C o  . M fr*.
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About Gentle Art 
of Fishing

Hy KINC l.AUnNER

To the Kditors:
The undersiKiied wrote such a 

u’ asterlul article on instructions in 
regards to ftshing a yr. ago that I 
have been ast to write another one 
and try t» make it soiuewheres near 
twice as good.

I cant be all over the country at 
once but they say that from tiow on 
is the best time to fish in cither 
fresh or salt water or both at the 
same time on acct. of being the open 
season for the new kinds of fish 
which have been discovered since 
the last fishing article I wrote.

In the old days before these things 
happened, why if a person lived on 
a fresh water pond or rivulet, why 
all they had to do was to bait their 
hook with spinach and they were 
practically sure of dragging in a 
muskic, a sword fish, a swage, a 
pickerel, a pestilence a perch, a serod 
or a cramer. But now days since 
they have found out about the new 
kinds of fish you have got to u.se a 
whole lot more ludgment. That is 
why I have been approached on all 
sides with a view to learning the 
new seciefs in regards to how to fish 
for thi‘ new kind of fish.

Would like to exclaim at the out
set that I have long been a student 

 ̂ of w'hat I soinetimes call the unley 
tribe and am known around home 
by a nickname I once gave myself, 
namely, the Pi.scatorial Artiste. Lots 
of people still call me Isaac Newton 
on acct. of *h? mastery I have got 
over the piscetoriiil iirofession.

Well, to make a short stoiy still 
.shorter, the latest fish that can b«‘ 
caught ined.iii.i water, that 1'.  
halfway betwetm salt and fresh and 
vice ve. sa. is the gef»el. The niui- 
rod must ilrst lay on thel- back and 
n  ad an c veuLic paper. Along abevt 

I five cclock you bait your hook ami
' cast It oft the .■ <ide of the bo.it or

hamtno,.’k or bicvi !e or w h a 'c '’er you 
wash in to start with The bait 
ir.u.st be saee dressini, out of a tur
key. It will in.prove matters a good 
deal if tie fi.shernian keeps reading 
the coma pictiirer of the paper and 
laughing iloud as *lwt makes the 
ceifel think he Ls iv't in •■ 'arnest. 
Sometimes it is nccc's»uy to hav.- 
two evening papers as thi geffel 
don’t always .gree on which is the 
funniest pictures. ITie first tliiK 
Commodore O al’ aghcr of the TCnhk- 
erbo-k r \ a cn t Chib fislied tor gef- 
tfl he had no less than three ■ Jir.ic 
supplements onn huii to re.id ■ >nt 
and n before he ■ •n got a nibolc 
By that time hoth he and .he geifel

* were ’aughlng their head.' off. That 
. ,  lit them both on easy

Another fish ili.it has reeenily 
been dlsco'. ered in .ill kiiui. of water 
and some kinds of milk is tlie prone. 
The word prone means laying down 
face forwaid.i on yotir stor.vicii and 
that is where this scion of the fliilcy 
•rlbc got Its n.ame on acct. of it al- 
way.s lying down face forwards on 
Its stomach. In order to catch them 
you have got to first wake them up 
and turn them over and a.sk them 
why they was 1 tying on their stom- 

» .och. It iiuiy 01 bi-en from rrampi 
tr somethinp.. but as .soon ns you 
find out then you Know liow to fish 
‘ cr them. If it was cramps you give 
then, .some kuid of innlgcstlon tab- 
.cts wl.*' h I von't mention no 
ra mes on acct. of free adverll.slng 
but If *hat is what it wa.s. they will 
ge. VIry grateful .ind turn over on 
theli .side and then Is the time to 
grab them. A prone laying on their 
side is as helpless a.s c.ie of Tun- 
nry’s sparrliic partners 

» In this connectujn it might b cf 
interest to tel’ oilier I.saac Nimrods 
about my first experience in prone 
fishery. I had been out in u queer 
boat on Lake Geneva. Wi.sconsin | 
for three years, every day. tiying to I 
get a prone They wouldn't evtn 

I look at me. One day. however, one 
of them got In miserj’ and I called 
down to the bott-.m of the lake 
V hat Is tlic matter. The prone roll
ed over and make the remaik that 
It felt kind of out of things as par- 

I ties had been goliig on at the dlf-
* ferent mansions ai d cottages around

he lake and It h;.d not been in- 
* ' lied to one.

Well. I says, you and I aic in the 
same boat.

No, says the orune, wc ain't but 
t  we will be.

With that, lie jumped up and got 
in my Ixxit. That is one way of 
catching a prone.

Another kind of fish mat every
body is ravenoi'!> to grab ore of 

- ’ .’ em down our way Is the month
* fi.'-h. This is four times as long I’S 

li.r weak fish and it takes four 
flme.s as long to catch them but 
when you catch them you jon't 
half to worry for another month.

They are caught with a pat,e out 
I  of a calendar, like for Inst, if you 

arc fishing in September, you 'ooil 
vr.tir hook vvith the Octobi’ r piipr 
of the caleudur and they will ^lab 
it thlnkinir they are golnc .ihcud 
somewlieres.

A year from now I will give you 
I another lesson in what I call the 

pi.soatorial art.
/  tc. by Bell Syndicate. luc.i

The art of conversation is to be 
prompt without being stubborn, to 

I  If lute without arsrument. and lo 
V othe great matters in a motley 

g.irb,—Disraeli.

“LeFs Use Our Own Cotton” Abilene !| Hospital Notes 
Newspaper Asks of Southern Farmer ̂ ------—--------

The Ainei icaii cutioii farmer could 
do much to stabilize the cotton In
dustry, and there is no reason why 
he should not do this very thing, 
suggests riie Abilene Morning News 
in an fxlitorial publishcul the other i 
day. Read what this newspaper has | 
lo say:

Santos, Brazil, where much of the | 
best coffee comes from, is taking; 
dr.cstic action to whittle down its 
over-production and make the price ; 
conform to the cost of production., 
The National Coffee Council of 
Santos this week began burning '
50.000 sacks of low grade coffee. . 
This coffee was bought out of the  ̂
exiKirt tax appropriation (that is ' 
our old friend. John Q. Debenture, 
at work’ , this leaving only the bet- , 
ter grades for export. A week be- , 
fore the burning got under way, i
5.000 bags of iioor grade coffee was 
dumped into tlie ocean

If you like to amuse yourself with 
puzzling problems, contrast this 
Brazilian gesture with the situation 
in the cotton-growing South of the 
United States. Anybody knows that 
a difference of 1.500.000 bales of 
cotton can, and does, have a tre
mendous Influence on the price. It 
might make a difference of three or 
four rent.-., detrending on the temper 
of the speculators. Well, every year 
Southern cotton is wrapped in jute 
trroducts produced with seven-cent 
labor in India and imported into 
this country free or inaetically duty
free—to destroy a potential market 
that would consume 1.500.000 bales I 
of American cotton annually Tills 
1 500.000 bales U low grade stuff but '

a low grade bale counts the same 
us the finest cotton m coiiiputhig 
the country's production and In 
scaling the price to tliat production

Tills subject of substituting low 
grade cotton fabric for the jute of 
India as wrapping material tor cot
ton bales Is nothing new. You wUl 
find the columns of newspapers of 
40 years ago full of the subject. But 
in 40 years nothing has been done 
to develop this potential market for 
I .IOO.OOO bales of cotton i

It is one of the economic tragedies 
of all time that the Southern cotton 
planter mii.st submit to having his 
cotton baeged In jute from India 
rather than in a fabric made from 
the low grade cotton from his own 
fields.

But must the farmer submit? It 
is a fact that he has submitted t o , 
without murmuring for 40 years j 
and more. I

Only when the Southern cotton | 
planter gets all wrought up will he 
take action similar to that taken la 
Brazil with low grade coffee. He 
will refuse to have his cotton wrap
ped in anything but cotton bagging. 
When he readies tliat frenzy of co- 
eperation and self-service, he will 
automatically find a market for 
l.'iOO.OOO talcs of low grade cotton 
whiih counts us goo<l cotton on the! 
nmket.

ralk about finding new u.ses for 
cotton—why noi develop this l.iiOO,- 
000-bale market right here at home 
first of all? Why not set the world 
a good example by laaking use of 
our own cotton, for our own pii''- 
iHises In our own country?

Mrs. T. J. Rhea of Fluvanna had 
her tonsils removed last Wednesday 
at the Emergency Hospital.

On Thursday morning Bub White 
underwent an appendicitis operation 
and has be*̂ ! critic.illy ill. us his 
upjiendix had ruptured before the 
operation.

Miss Dons Pope Elza's tonsils 
were removed Monday morning, and 
she returned to her home that after
noon.

Mrs. Sam Spence, whose home is 
in Bell County, is visiting in Flu
vanna and Snyder, and receiving 
tiratments at the haspital.

Mrs. Lewds Jones of Fluvanna Is 
in the hospital undergoing treat
ments.

^The two-year-old sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, N. Hamrick was brougjht to 
the hospital Wedne.sday morning 
after receiving a severe cut vein in 
the neck. Tlie child remained at 
the hospital and is not in such a 
.serious condition, although there 
was a great loss of blood. The acci
dent occurred when Mrs. Hamrick 
lan their car into a telephone iiole, 
breaking the wiudfhield. Mrs. Hiim- 
rclk was uninjured.

'Former Resident 
Of Snyder Ranks 
Second in Tennis

Bruce Barnes, former Snyder boy, 
advanced to the finals in the na
tional Inter-colleglate tennis tourna
ment at Haverford. Pennsylvania, 
last week, and paired with Karl 
Kamrath to take high prize in the 
dcubles event. Barnes represented 
the University of Texas.

Keith Qiedhill. 20-year-old Stan
ford University player, defeated 
Barnes In the finals, 3-6. 6-2, 6-1, 
6-4. In the doubles finals, Barnes 
and Kamrath won from Donald 
Strachan and W. F. Thomas of 
Princeton. 6-4, 6-8, 6-8, 6-2, 6-3.

Young Barnes Is the son of Mrs. 
and Mrs. E. B. Barnes, who lived 
In Snyder for a number of years. 
The elder Barnes was publisher of 
“The Coming West.” one of the 
earliest Snyder newspapers, and 
later was piostmaster. Mrs Barnes 
taught music to many of Snyder’s 
present residents. Barnes la now 
chief assistant in the treasury de
partment, of which Cliarley Lock
hart. also a former Snyder resident, 
is head. |

Bruce has been an outstanding 
tenni.s star for several seasorw.

m. E. Pastor of 
Anson, Once At 
Snyder, Changes

Rev B. W Dodson is going lo 
school. At the age of 62. the former 
pastor of the Snyder Methodi.st 
Church, and father of Warren Dod
son. county attorney, will start do
ing research work In the Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas.

The well known figure in South
ern Methodism, who has been with 
the Anson church since the fall 
conference assignments. Is to ex
change pulpits with Rev. A. B. Eng
lish of the Maple Avenue church, 
Dallas, effective the first Sunday In 
July. Announcement of the pastor
ate change was made Tuesday by 
E. E. White, presiding elder of the 
Abilene district

The Rev. Mr. White is to go to 
Anson next Monday night to con
duct a third quarterly conference, 
the last which the Rev. Mr Dodson 
will attend In the Northwest Texas 
Conferenee.

In addition to his ministerial 
work In Dallas, the Rev. Mr. Dod
son expects to do research work at 
Southern Methodist University. Ha 
Is a giadiiate of Vanderbilt Univer
sity.

Little Times Classifieds Gets Results!

Baptist Workers In 
Monthly Session at 

t’hainpion t'huieb
Rev. L. L Ti'o’ t. pa-stor, announces 

the fol'.iiwlng irogram at the Chiim- 
pion Bap’ lst Church for Ti.erday. 
July 7, wheii the monthly workers' 
Lonferei ee comenef there. “Win
ning the Lost for Christ" U the 
ccneral th me.

9 45 a. m.—Devotional.
10:00 a. r „— 'How J ’ su s Won 

Souls"—Pe\. A C. Harain, Loraine.
10'25 a. m. —“ -'he Soul V'in:ier’s 

Necessities"—Ree W. H lowcll. 
Roscoe.

10:.50 a m.—“PI; ce of So J Win- | 
nmg in the B. Y P. U,“ -Rev Lee 
Hemphill Sweetwater 

11:15 a n, -Sermon—Rev. Ph..ip 
C I,lcGe'iey. Snyder.

Limch.
1:3*' p m.—Boi.rd meeiln’  "nd 

W M U meeting. |
a-W p. m.—3 ’ lef report frvm each j 

church, pa.stor or ’ tyniar I
4 15 I', m —Inspirational address i 

• -Rev Oren C. R ck , Colorado

Conimittee Namerl 
As Advisory Board 

III ITso ( ’otton Plan
■Selection of a finner a.toiney 

gtnei-al, a hanker, and a legislator! 
as an advisory commiUec to tlic ' 
Tcaos division of the “use more 
coiton” campaign nrojeeted by the 
National Assoc on ion for the increas- 
lU use of cotton lu«s been aniu-uneed 
by officers of tae group

W’ . A. Keelin';, former atto’“''e> 
genera,. Ausiin; T. H. D:ivis, pr- — 
ident of the Austin National Ba..k; 
and La*renct We‘ :brook„ mrnibcr 
of the Texas House of Repre enta- 
tlvps fro,n Waco, were selected bv 
J E McDonald, commissioner nt 
agriculture, anil C. D. Ulrich, 
general manger of Sagurland In
dustries. pn sident and vice-pi esld- 
ent respectively of the Texas grout).

The tourist rushed mto the coun
try store. “I wanna quart of oU. 
some gas, a couple of spark plugs, 
a time, a ilve-gallon kciosene can, 
and four pie tins"

"All righty, reiilicd the enterpris
ing clerk, “and you kin assemble 'er 
In the back room if you v.amo.''

roniody-Pliis Found 
In Wheeler-Woolley 

Fun Biot at Palace
Ni * only is ''Hiok, Line and Sink

er. which will be sliowi at the 
Halacc Theatre Friuuy and Satur
day. said to be U>e greatest Bert 
Wheeler and Hoberi, Woolaey com- 
«-dy to date, but It is said to ixinuiin 
mere \aned . nd genuiiu entertain 
nu-nt than an.v fun-fUri ever pro- 
oucec’

Much its action takes place ui 
i,ie .argest in..uui' set ever built, a 
rambling comp’etely equipped ho.el 
w.bcre tne tr upie spent six weeks 
"shixxuig’ 868 hila.lou.'’ scenes

Po. exterior icenes, the histone 
Bakersfield, C'nltfani,.. country—a 
' .nd i f  magnificent rugg»d beauty— 
V'ls vlsl ed.

Tne story, const r’u 'ed s ^ely for 
I iiigtiing purposes, prese.it a l.’ ugn- 
a-secund taie of a clash betw< en big 
underwoiId mobs and high society 
fa shier abli'j.

Thi- 1 ccessitated using dram itic 
p’uyei., such as Ralf Ilorolde, Tolly- 
noodo mist debonair villain' Nai- 
..»le Moorhead vampisi, beauty; 
Gcoige Marlon with 50 yerrs ex
perience in acting: Hugh Heibert, 
wcl’ kiiowm character ;ictor, nr.d six 
othi rs squally as well km .vn

Amoi,g thi professional funsters 
who lave :ontrToutcd to this tlirlu- 
ing all-lRughlng. coinedy-mm.ince 
were Dor'Ahy Lee, whose sen. of 
huiiior does noi, aetract from her 
r"re oeauty; Johyna Ho.vland, Vm- 
azonian comedleniie; rbn Wl'elaii, 
vetcra '.umorL'i-w r 11 e r; I'llph 
Spence, wist c-acklng iial-gulsf 
and. oi course, Bert V’bee'er end 
Robert Woolsev.

Hell! Hell! Hell!
That Is the subject lor study at 

the First Church of Christ. Thonia.. 
M. Broadfoot. minister, on Sunday 
l ights lor several weeks. Every
body IS cordially inviteii to conic 
and enter with us into this exhaus
tive study of the antonym for 
heaven. Every pliase and element 
of hell is being studied critically, 
and in it we are finding some 
astounding revelations.

At the momlntr hour next Lord s 
Day we sliall study Paul’s exjiosi- 
tion of "The Liberty of Conscicnc*'’ 
as found in the fourteenth chap'er 
of Roman-

Come and be with us in these ui- 
spiraticnnl studies. -Thos. M. Broad
foot

No*h*e lo the Pity of 
Siivder.

Inssmuih as the state is fiirnUh- 
Ing, .hrcigl* the state hnilth di - 
partment, free vaccine for the pre
vention of disca e to ail who wrlsh 
to nrotect themselves again i sniall- 
Ijox, typin d fever uiid dlplitnerla, 
a. d alsc a st«te r'irse to aid in 
Civil i  'an,c, as city health officer 
I will also rr u l f  help fiee i j 
i w h o  wlsn to take advan ge of 
the opportunity. Thu is net co'A- 
pnlsoiy bv the stt'e or city.

\ date wlU oe bet and a place ot 
mcetln<r named In tl,e nrwr l iture, 
a- i.os been aq »rt sed ’n you' ; ome 
trwn paper v nDintar of Unit. You 
will be iiolifled „hroi'v.n The Times 
of U)c Jaie and ),Ace of mee* m 
due tln.e--I. A --.iffln, M r» i Ity 
Health Officer

Obcar 8in'*.h and b, wife were 
having tea In a fastiionable resiau- 
rai’.t.

“ Shell we dr.nce. dear?" as’ied 
0 «car. rUin«t from .lis ehe’r.

“Tliat '.asn't the orenestra play
ing." replied h's wife. "Tne ’ .’altor 
dsopped a t^ay ot cl.lna.”

When I don’t know whethi r to 
fight or not, I always fight.—.Nel
son.

\n Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

A S a young man Dr. R. V. Pierce 
practiced medicine in Pciinsyl- 

’ ^ vaiiia. His prescriptions met
.vitli sncli great demand that he moved 
o  Buffalo, N.Y. and put up in ready- 
o-use form his well-known tonic for 
lie hlixxl, Golden .Medical Discovery. 
It aids digestion,acts as a tonic,and en- 
riclies the bIcKid—clears awav pimples 
iiid annoying eruptions and Urnds to 
iteep the complexion fresh and clear. 
riiis medicine comes in both fluid and 
.ablets. Ask your druggist for

Dr. Pierce’ s

Golden Medical Discovery

COMING!
ALL NEXT WEEK 

SPECIAL
On Cleaning and Pressing

Men’s Suits Cleaned & Pressed 35c

Trousers Cleaned and Pressed 20c 
Tw o for 35c

DISGUISE IT AS YOU W I L L -
W A SH D A Y  IN THE HOME IS W A SH D A Y  STILL

' I  THE BUILDING 
I  OF RESOURCES . . . .
=  The United Stales i.s wealthy in productivit.v.
=  .-Vny able-bodied pei'son Ciin earn fair compensa- __
—  tion and a pood livlihood. =
=  Because some are dependent in later years. =
=  is not due to the lack of money they have earned; =

y =  hut because it was not properly taken care of. =  
^  Build your resources on a basis that will make ~
—  them u.seful to you. The k̂ irst State Bank & ^
—  Tru.st ('o. offers you facilities for this juirpose, =
=  and you are invited to use them. =

=  — MEMBER FEDERAI, RESERVE RANK—  M

I First State Bank & | 
I  Trust Co. I
1  A G R O W I N G  B A N K  g

ÎllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllUIIÛ

You may buy all the expensive home wash
ing equipment on the market, order all the Soaps 
and Powders your grocerym an has, but you can
not get rid o f the burden o f W ASH  D AY A T  
HOME.

LET THE LAU N DRY DO IT . . .  IT 
IS BETTER, CHEAPER AND MORE 

CONVENIENT

•WHEN BETTER CLEANING AND PRESSING 
IS DONE, W E W ILL BE DOING IT.”

PHONE 211

Snyder Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners

The First and Last 
Chance Station

(Oj)t*rated by Collin 1). Boone for the past year)
is now under the management o f the Owners—

MRS. JOE H. CLARK & SONS
who will liecply appreciate the patronage o f all 
regular customers and cordially invite new cus
tomers.

WE W ILL DO t)U R  VERY BEST TO SERVE 
AND PLEASE YOU

MRS. JOE H. CLARK & SONS

S A V E  «,//. S A F E T Y
.// ii>ur ^ 0 x 0 ouur, iiona.

$ DOLLAR SPECIALS $
3 Tubes Klenzo Tooth Paste $1.00

3 Tek Tooth Brualies $1.00
No. 2A Hawkeye Box Camera $1.00

3 Bo.xes Klenzo Facial Tis.sues $1.00
3 Boxes Gau/.etts $1.00
2 Pints .Norcohol $1.00
1 Ash’s Roller Facial Tissue $1.00
1 Pint Vacuum Bottle $1.00

2 Cans Theatrical CoUl Crem $1.00

2 Bottles Quinine Hair Tonic fl-0 0

3 Bottles Petroleum Hair Ru” $1.00
b Cans Trailing Arbutus Talc $1.00

t» Bars Jouteel Toilet .Soap $1.00

3 Bottles Klenzo Shampoo $1.00
1 (Jillett Razor— .New; n* flilletl 

New; 1 Tube Shaving Crtam—
Blades—

ALL FOR $1.00

Stinson Drug 
Company

TWO STORE?
No. 1 Phone 33 . No. 2 Phone 173

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Druggists

Piggly W iggly
Thursday and Friday Only

F l o u r TEX.VS QUEEN, 
IS POUND SACK, $ i . o s

M e a l K. B. CREAM.
21 POUND SACK • 4 9

P o t a t o e s NO. 1 NEW, TEXAS REDS 
} ’ER POUNUD • o a

S t i o r t e n i n g  tî lnT buckkt • 89
C a k e s BROWN’S Fresh From the Factory, 

1 POUND PACKAGE

C o f f e e HILL’S BROS.
2 POUND CAN • 75

B r o o m s MEDIUM WEIGHT. 
EACH •3 S

S o a p P. & G. OR CRYSTAL WHITE, 
10 BARS • 35

Marshmallo'w ANGELUS.
1 POUND BOX .19

P o t t e d  M e a t ,r : : ;r .0 3
M a c k e r e l CALIFORNIA. 

PER CAN • lO
C o f f e e PURE PEABERRY,

1 POUND PACKAGE. .1 5
M e l o Makes All Water Rain Wafer, 

10c SIZE— 2 CANS .1 5
Peanut Butter CANOVA OR ARMOUR’S 

16 OUNCE GLASS . 2 0

MARKET SPECIALS

S a u s a g e PUKE PORK. 
PER POUND •ZO

Lunch Neat PIMIENTO LOAF, 
PER POUND

This Store Will Be Close d on Saturday  ̂ July 4th
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Ethel Verle EalU. Correniiuiidenl
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Autry of Sny

der were week-end guesU In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Bantau and 
children of Abilene visited relatives 
here last week-end.

Mrs. John Moore and baby accoin- 
pairied Mr. and Mr.s. Orville Moore 
of Porsan to Kotan. where they vis
ited relatives for several days lust 
week.

Miss Naomi Jones of Past was a 
guest of the Misses Odell and Ophe
lia Tamplln last week-end.

Mrs. Frank Kru.si' l.s visiting In 
the home of her son, Levi, of Mc- 
Camey, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelly and 
children of near D»‘rnjott ware Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Law
rence Price.

Mrs. Nora Halley with her baby 
son of Pamona. California. Is vi.sit- 
Ing her mother, Mrs. A. L. Ca.sey.

Mrs A. C. Martin and a number 
of her friends from Snyder were 
guests of Mrs. J. A. I.eatli Monday 
of last week.

Mrs. Edrur Taylor delightfully en
tertained a number of the little 
friends of her daughter. Helen Joy. 
who celebrated her fourth birthday, 
h. her home last Thursday aller- 
noon. Various games and contests 
proved delightful -ource-. of amuse
ment for the yomit;.sler.  ̂ for several 
hours. The following enjoyed th - 
aca.sion; Lllile Mi.'-ses tiarah Fran- 
cLs Kruse. Barbara S|K'nccr. J an 
T lylor, Virginia and Helen Suitor, 
Mlidrevi, Faye and Francis Chap
man. Jeanie Faye Carllle; and little 
Masters Jack Tavlor Killie J k- 
Falls. Miller Price and Mbeit Mill 
er Jr.' al .o Miss Maxine MuW >1 
Fou Worth.

Mr, atul Mrs. Jess Allen and chil
dren aiid 8ml'h Adams ol Big bal- 
jvhiir and Mr. and Mrs. .Mberl K np 
of China Grove enjoyi'ii a birthday 
dinner, honoring Henry Reeves, in 
the home of Mrs. .Myrtle Hailey 
Sunday.

Ml.s.scs B( rneil ana Berni .e Ore^nr 
of County Llr' and Mrs. Kugar 
Taylor attended the wet'ding oi Mi.ss 
Lur. ne Prest'in aiitl Walter Camii 
J . at Colcado Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Or. tile Moore re
turn d to ‘ heir h 'Uie In Fur .m 
'.onday niornin; af • several da' -i 
spent with relatives here.

Several from this Lommuiilty plai. 
to attend the rogue tourniiinent at 
Sn.vder Suturday. Four players f-om 
the Ira section will be entered in 
the confe-s; Mike Moo'e, ..1 
Mardee, Rea Crowder and ( rover 
Erwin Mill the probable line-'p.

Maivv hea. s wcri madi escc-d- 
livly sad when tht news was .-.pread 
tliat leath had so tuteliy tai.en 
a..ay another of our devou. p, onecr 
CJttzens, Mrs. H T ITaftey, who 
pa..’ '- awrv la<l Thur eu> n tj.t in 
♦h" lu me of one of her d i ighvers, 
Mrs. Jim Holcomb, at Ruyoer. Fun
eral services w re liela ^Yiday Hter- 
tit on i-t  ̂ -i'' o’ciocl. In .• t'".iur''h 
ft Christ, with rtev I.if; Sandirs of 
dny^er officiating Interment was 
In tht Ira cemetery.

Rev. Cal C. Wrlrht, paster ot the 
* M.-thodht Church at Rryder 
is «. mdi.otinr a revival i.' .ei.ng here 
thts w 'k.

Mr. and Mv;,. Ed Klrk'iam of Ok
lahoma Cl*'/. Oklehoria, visited rela
tives here Saturday

CHOW DER NEW sS
Mr;' Mary McKinney, ConesponUenl

We a.e glad to reiwrt 'aiioth'-r 
good rain since the .ust wilting. It 
.seems to have covered mast of the 
(■•mn" inltv. Crops already were do- 
h.g very well, but the rain was 
apprecia'ed by everyone.

Mrs. Ruby Deavcis of Snyd.'r 
SI ent Saturday night and Sunday 
m the T. J. Patrick horn*'.

Miss .lessle Lee Davis, the home 
demon.siratlon agent, visited Mrs. 
McKinney Monday.

Ouv and Nellie Buffalo visited in 
the T. J. Patrick home Sunday. 
Lavann Rtchnrdsdon and Mrs. Ruby 
Deavers returned home with them 
to spend several day.- in the Her
ring home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney and 
children enjoyed an Ice cream .social 
In the home of W. A. Barnett In 
the Bethd coimniinity Saturday.

Evan Millhollan and Mi.ss Tom- 
mye Uavts were married Saiurdav 
night. June 20.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wliit Farmer and 
little son attended church at L’nlon 
Cliai)el Sunday.

Mrs. Moore Iws two sisters from 
Hunt County vi.slting her. and an
other sister irom Clmltanooga. Ten
nessee

Evans Millhollun and wife -sp; nt 
Sundae with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. UavLs, In the Cuiiyon eom- 
miiniiy.

PLAINVIEW NEWS
Loreiir Smith, Correspondent

Sunday .scluxjl was w. ll attend"d 
Sunday. Bro. W H. Hud.soii of 
Hernileigh filled ills regular ap
pointment here at 11:00 o'clock.

Bro. W. 1,. Rus.sell of County fdne 
will hold a meeting at tins pluc'- 
commencing the fourth Sunday m 
August.

Halbert Ro;;.son of Brownfield i.s 
visiting his cousin. Alfred Ros.soii 
Halbert reports that the Brownfield 
wet ion Is very dry.

Miss Dixie fg*e Mitchell left Tues
day afternoon for Seminole, where 
she Is emploj'ed as a clerk in the 
store of Will Richards.

Little Gladys Caiidcll is vl.iiting 
In Hobbs. New Mexico, this week.

Miss Lorene Smith left Wednes
day for Canadian, where she will 
visit her sUster. Mr.s. J. D. Bowlin, 
for several weeks.

Mr. Tombs and Grandma Tombs 
returned to their home at Merk ■! 
Monday after .siiending a week he e 
with his son. Cullen Tombs, and 
daughter, Mrs, Doyle Pogue.

Mr and Mrs. La.ster visit-;d In 
the home of his brother, O. N. Lus
ter. and family at China Grotr 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and little 
daughter. Loree, are visiting in Sein- 
irinle this week

Several from here attended the 
singing at Mount Zion Sunday 
night.

Pauline and AUle Ruth Jenkins 
of Snyder spent Saturday with the 
Catidell girls.

Ernest and Arden Ballard of Ea.st 
Texas are visiting their cousins, 
Hugh. T. E. and Ercell Ballard, this 
week.

.Mrs. G. W. Flippin. Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Rob Woody and 

children and Miss Mary Ola Logan 
siK'iit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Styles at While Bluff. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kainbro ol 
Camp Sprmvs si>ent Sunday with | 
Mr. and Mrs C W Beavers. '

Mr and Mrs. O. D. MeGluuii ot | 
Snyder were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Oalycun Sunday.

Hardy .Milthell of Plauivlew was 
the wtwk-end guc.st of Buck Logan 

Mines. Jlni Beavers and Kuthlene 
Flowers of Camp Springs were Sat
urday visitors ol Mrs. C. W. Beavers 

This communily was .saddened to 
hear of the death last week of A. C 
Wilmeth In California. Mr. Wil- 
nieth was well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McCowan and 
children were Saturday visitors with 
Mr. McGowan's sister, Mrs. Plerc". 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Finis Werner of Hermlelgh 
is visiting Mrs. Will Werner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children of Ro.scoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Max Da\ls and children of Big Sul
phur visittul with Mrs. Warner Fltp- 
pin and children Sunday.

Wilford Thomason of Midland was 
the week-end guest with his aunt 

I and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wer-

HERMLEIGH NEWS
>Iinnir l<ee Uilliams. ('iirrespoiuleiit

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Shaw of Gal- 
\(s'oii. who have been visiting rela
tives here, w, re dinmT guests In 
the hoire of .Mr. an l Mr . E. D.
shiiw rt'i<4.iv

Mes. .- F A and W B Coiley. 
Mrs, O. L. Lui as and daiigluer. Mej- 
.eiia. ol near Talioka visited thcii 
,;ster and aunt, Mrs, M. E. Williams, 
riiur.sday. They were en route to 
Waco, where Mrs. Lucas and daugti- 
icr will make their home.

Mr. and M. s, Cody Caffey a id 
lit*le daughter arrived Wednesday 
of lu.st week friMii California end 
are visit it.e In the home of W. S. 
Caffey

Miss Evelyn oeay gave a party 
S'a'urday night which was enjoyed 
by a bii; ciowd.

fc-'veral from here will attend the 
rtxpie tournament ot .Snyder Sat
urn . In which Hermlelgh will have 
four conie.stant.s. Ben Cbandl*'.'. 
Kay Patterson. Bob Adams and Jur-.* 
Brawiey will probably represent the 
local ;jlayt' s.

Tire of unknown origin Friday 
n.o'ning almost corupleiclv destniv- 
ed V iMt is i.i.own us the Br.igg 
*Mling station e ■-t o. the highway 
on Main S '.et . The .stat'en was 
vne ited by Glca.stine Ai Gibbs about 
,. month ago. Tee f're boy- iv 
sponded to the alarm but were t<x> 
lilt, 'll b" of t:- ich ..vslstaiici other 
than iirevent .-.'leading af the bl'tze. 
This is ihe first flrr Hcrnileigh has 
ha .1 lo two .veer' or moi".

D. C. Ellis ot Fort Worth and his 
sir-Cl. Mi.ss W alterin'' of Mans- 
fielt’ cane Sunday. Ih -y  are visl • 
Ing in the MiMIllan home. Mrs. 
E” ls. wno lu.s been here thr paa' 
two '..eek.'. vvi’ i ri'.urn home with 
them

M*'s. J A. Hood and .son, J A. Jr., 
01 Snv.ier siicnt Friday night with 
Mrs. K. P Rector.

R. H. Hor'oii and daughter. Jo 
Beth, ot Rising Star visited Mr and 
Mr*-. J. G. Reed Tliursduy.

Ml.s> Tlieora Sparks of Snyder 
si>oiU me week-end with Mr. J. L 
Fin ;ason.

J J. Hcniy ot Odell was In town 
la; . we(k on bu.Jness.

K. B. Rector w.nt to Hart Tues
day of iiusi week, whi re he h'as em- 
pU'yriient.

Mrs. Pearl Kelley visited her sis
ter. Mrs. T. C. Hopiver. and family 
a* Cisco and a friend, Mrs. C. L. 
.Jacl:.'on, ai Abilene la,st week-end

T J Rhea, who hn.s been In 
Greenville for some time, returned 
home Monday. He rcpioris that Mrs. 
Rhea, who underwent a very serious 
oix'ratlon srvo al weeks ago. Is slow
ly Improving and may be able to 
Join him here within a couiile of 
weeks.

J n. Early and family and W. W, 
Early Jr. of Snyder visited In the 
Early home here Sunday.

Mis-ses Ann and Norlnc Hani]'ton 
ot Snyder. Edith and Edna Murphy 
of Dunn, Lounetta Suir.in''rford of 
Hamilton County. Oniu Lee and 
Verda Caston, Zoe Mobley and Er
nestine Rector were guest.s ol Mis.̂  
Lois Vernon Sunday.

Mr*--rs. Bo.vcr Jones and J, P 
Tenff attended the iilcnlc and rodeo 
at Slainford last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Long and two chil
dren, Catherine and Marvin, of 
Lorkney visited in the Br;i.'g home 
Ih.vt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyt William; and 
son. Voyt .Ir., of Dalla.s visited thfir 
iiiolher and grnndmoth-r. Mrs. M. 
K Williiinis, this week. .

Mrs. C. A. Chandl-r and daiedl- 
ter. Tlielnia. of Fresno. Califorii'.i. 
are visiting rrlaltves h'*re this week.

Mrs T. T Cantrell and .son, Billie 
Chniles, of Jacksonville. Florida, 
have been visiting relatives hiTe. 
Ml'S. Cantrell was fornirrly Miss 
Eiila Leslie.

This community was visited by 
a light sho'A'cr Monday atti rneon 
followed by a high wind and -san 1- 
.'.torm.

Mr and Mrs W .A. Vernon and 
children. Billie Ray and Harold 
Boyd, of SvveetwaUT visited rela
tives Saturday night and Sunday at 
this place.

l*YHON NEWS
Emma Barrett, f'nrrevpnndent

Lon McGuire and family and Mr. 
and .Mrs E. M. Bsr'ct’ visited with 
frleiuis at Rotan Sundny.

The sin.'ing at the ivmr of W.U 
Young wn.s well at emi d Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Mll'er visited 
their daughter, Mrs. (leoige May;. 
Sunday.

Mis,s Charl.sey Cleckler visited 
MlSiC.s Ne-.a and Bi rta Nell Bor
land Sunday.

I Mi.s.ses Marie and Barbara Barnes 
[Were dinner guests ot Mis.ses F'ye 
and Emma Barrett Sunday. !

Farmers of this section have lx>. n j 
bii.sy threshing their wheat and ont- 
the pa.st week. Lower yields than 
UMinl resulted from the lack ot rah;

Crops generally In tills section are 
l(X)kltig well, blit rain Is needed. ; 
Nearly all the farmers are up with i 
their work. '

I M M. Glass and family motored ^
, to Sweetwater Saturday. i

inSON NEWS
.Manir l.re Clark and Inez Grant
Miss Melvena Cary visited her 

brother A. B Cary, and wife al 
Colorado.

Doris Warren of the Murphy 
community visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Fied Miller, and husband part of 
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and Mrs. T J. Ellis attended church 
at Ira Sunday and had as their 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Black and little .son, Wylie, of Ira.

Coy Deavers of Turner was the 
week-end guest of Jack Clark.

Mrs. R. O. Warren is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John i^e, and family 
at Dalla.s.

Pete Clark made a trip to New 
Mexico with his uncle, Robert Well
born. of Plains, who has been visit
ing relatives here.

Burt Biiuilon and family of Ari
zona are visiting Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Blnnion and children.

-\Jr.s. McKay and daughter of 
Idaho and Mrs. Hood of Alabama 
visited Mr. and Mrs Wlilt Thomp
son and children Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Rus.sell, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blnnion, has returned to her 
home In California.

Opal and Jolmnle Jordan visited 
relatives and friends here Saturday 
night.

Raymond Berryhill and Allen 
Stephens attended the Cowlx>y Re
union at Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren of 
Louisiana visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. O. Warren, la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
iiislted her parent.s. Mr and Mrs. 
Jordan, at Ira Sunday

Alf Huddleston of Canyon com- 
. irunity visited relatives here Sir.- 
uiday evening.

All the farmers of Bi.son coin- 
niiinity welcomed the little shower 
ol rain that we received Sunday 

I evening and Monday murning.
. A party was given in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Saturday 
' night fur the young jieople of this 
1 community. A nice lime was re- 
ix rted by all.

A picnlc was given at Bull Crees 
bridge Sunday, and a fine picnic 
lunch was enjoyed. Those att>'nd- 

i Ing were: Mr. rnd Mrs. Whit 
' rhompsoii and children Mrs Fred 
! Miller and daughter, Laverne, Mr. 
1 and Mrs. C. M. Cary and children 
I Mr. and Mrs H. P. Wellborn ol I Snyder Mr. a* l Mrs. P A. I.ang- 
I lord and children Mrs Andy Tievey 
■ and family,. Mis. Doris WaiTen ol 
j iduri.ny, Inez Gr iiit. Loyce H'ld' ’̂e- 
' sten, Manie Lee Clark, Charh.ie. 
I D iris utid r-ancis We"borii, 'Prnn- 
' els Grant. Lai on and Kuditie Beiry- 
1111. liuls-rt Wellboin o: Plaliw and 
Pete Clark

I Mr Wagiu-r Is ' ’isitlng friends In 
tills community.

Mr. and Mi*' Walker Fluddleston

BIG SULPHUR
Josle Mahoney, Currespondml

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen and fam
ily were among thase attending the 
birthday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeves near 
Ira.

Misses Vera and Syble Burroughs 
of Tulia, Jasie. Viola and Edith 
Mahoney, Messrs. Lewis Pierce, Ben 
Parmer and Jack Elliott went kodak
ing north of Hermlelgh Sunday.

A nice time was reported by thase 
who attended the party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ryan’s Saturday night, 
honoring Misses Veru Belle and 
Syble Burroughs of Tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin and 
children were visiting their rela
tives in the Lone Wolf community 
Sunday.

K, Morgan and daughter ol Lufkin 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Hale

Ml.s.ses Vera Belle and Syble Bur
roughs of Tulla spent the latter part 
of la.st week with their friends. Josle 
and Viola Mahoney.

The singing in the W. B. Dowell 
home Sunday night was well attend
ed. The singing was fine,

A .small shower of rain fell In 
this community Monday afternoon. 
We arc still In need of a good gen- 
eial rain, however.

Lltlle Delols Elliott ha.s been suf
fering considerable pain as the re
sult of burns sustained when a pan 
of boiling water w.as upset on her 
Saturday. She Is reported better at 
this writing.

We are sorry indeed to learn of 
the death of Emanuel Makowsky, 
who went to rest with his Master 
last Tuesday.

UNION CHAPEL CANYON NEWS

CHINA GROVE

b.id as their gue *s Sund.iy Mi aiiu 
Mrs. K L. Dat ■ ,crty and children 
«'l Roscoe, CurtB Ha'.ley and Mrr. 
B"iggfiii .'lid d ughter of Sw et- 
water. Mr. and Mrs Jim Henden-on 
of Gnyder, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Wi.''thei» of Murphy. Mr. and Mi'S. 
Homer Huddle.ston of C.iiivon and 
Mr. and M*-;. Aubrey Huauieston of 
this eonin uf.lty.

Mb-. Maiy Belle Trev'y vLsited 
Mt.s» Acle Dell Martin of Snyder 
last week.

GERMAN NEWS
.Aurelia AVImnier, Correspondent
Rev D. C. Austm, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hei'man Schulze Sr. and son. Her
man. P e te  Nachllnger, Johnnie 
Schulze. Emil and Aurelia Wimmer 
were dinner guests hi the Frank 

i Watzl home Sunday
A number of relatives and friends 

called on Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kuss 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Walton and 
children of Hermlelgh were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken 
and children Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs J. M Pagan spent 
Sunday visiting at Ira In the G. A. 
McCulla home.

Sam, John and Bennie Makow.sky 
spent Sunday visiting nt llascof*.

G W. Wemken made a business 
ii'lp to Loralne Monday.

F’rank Watzl and family were In 
Snyder Thursday.

A number of relatives and friends 
were eiiteruilned In the Frank Watzl 
liome Sunday aflerncxm.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Kubena en
tertained a number of relatives and 
friends Suii'lny.

Mr. and Mr.s. F’rank Zoleman and 
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Carnes and son, 
Floyd Jr., spent Sunday anernoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uiifus MU;’ , 

j Homer Wells of Snyder spent ln*-t 
'week with hi*, iinrle and aunl, MiA 
and Mr.s. J. M Piivan 

I It l.s .still dry he:e and the fann- 
; ers of tills coiniiiunlly would appre- 
|Cinfe .a good rain. Wc have had a 
few .shower* lately but not enough 
to umouiit to anything.

I.ula Mac Scale, Correapondrnt
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ragsdale 

of McCamey spent the week-end 
with niatlvps here, Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Webb.

Albert Krop and family fiient 
Sunday visiting friends and rela
tives at Ira.

Singing Siinday pftemoon wo.s 
attended by a large crowd. Many 
visitors Irî m Snyder and the sm- 
rcnndlng communltie.*. were present

The following wen dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Leonard Allen Sun
day: Mr. and Mr.s. O. M Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hai" itoii and chll- 
dieii.

Buddie Webb has returned from 
McCamey after a two months’ visit 
with trl.nds and relatives there.

ifonier Newbv and friend of Sny
der were callers at ♦hi home of hia 
F’x>thu*, Cla'- nee N by, Sunday

M *. and Mrs Pulns MerFit of 
Cisco sp< nt lae week-end with rela
tives here.

Raymond S  ile of Snyder was the 
guest of relatives here Iasi v/eek.

’fom Coll' *r ind Mr. Ann.strong 
ol Big .Sulphcr were visiting In thui 
community Sunday.

A number of young people from 
here were presi nt a* the party Sat
urday night In the home of Mr. a.*'.d 
Mrs. Ryan in the Big Sulphur com - 
inunity.

Tlie following were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Enil Bri,wii 
at Valley View Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd W. Merket, Jim Merket 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mer
ket and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Merket 
of Cisco.

Ral))h Hallman and brothers, Fr*d 
and G. B.. of Valley View, were 
callers at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Ernest R(>bert.*'On, Sunday.

Sam Bullock and family were vis
iting with his brother, A. A. Bullock, 
Sunday at Snvder.

Miss LoLs Gillls was present at 
the picnic given at Dunn Sunday 
In honor of Mrs. C. F. Swan’s Sun
day school class.

'The birthday party given In the 
Jim Merket home Wedne.sday eve
ning In honor of Mrs Jim Merket 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
all. Many nice gifts were received, 
and refreshments were served to the 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. James of Dunn 
were visiting In this community 
Sunday.

People do not lack strength; they 
lack will.—Victor Hugo.

Fay Bullard, Correspondent
C. L. Deveiiport had as guests In 

his home Sunday his brother, T. C. 
Deveiiixirl and family and T. J. 
Bryant and family, of Ira; al.so 
Fay Bullard. John Dover and Leon 
Wtthei'.s|)oon

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kitts and chil
dren of Snyder siK*nt Sunday m 
the homes of E. U. Bullard and 
J, M, llciidryx.

Mrs. W. 11. Huckabee and daugh
ters, Lois and Mrs. Mary Woniick. 
and children of Big Spring visited 
their son and brother, Herman 
Huckabee, Wedne.sday of la.st week.

Miss Lorciia Patterson spent Sun
day with Miss Temiye Mae Jeffrc.ss.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Blakely were Mr and Mrs. 
T. J. Gilmore and two small chil
dren and Mls-sos Hazel Berry. F’lor- 
Ine Bullard and Allene Wilson.

M1.SS Teimye Mae Jeffress onter- 
tolncd a group of her friends with 
a .slumber party Saturday night.

Tire Epworth Leaguers and their 
friends enjoyed a picnic Friday eve
ning, June ’-’6. on ’Turner Creek. 
After many games were played, ice 
cream and cake were served to 
about 40 members and guests.

Crops are looking fine in this sec
tion of the county. The rain which 
fell Monday afternoon was a gre.it 
help. Some parts of the community 
Just received a light shower while 
some report an inch of rain.

Triraees Make Better A'leld.
F r e d  McConnell of Stephens 

County estimates that hLs 40 acres 
I of terraced grain will out-yield hi. 
untcrraced land 10 bushels an acre 

' on oats, five bushels on whea* and 
' five bushels on barley. The counfv 
agent Is studying effect of terraciiis 

: on yield In the county.

Sells Cheese at Door.
i A Denton County Home Demon- 
‘ Stratton Club woman who makes 
American cheese has found a ready 

[market for It In a roadside sand- I wlch stand .she has established.

Adell Beeiiian, Curres|iondent
Little Nadine Berman Is spending 

a two weeks’ visit with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. C(x>ts at Big Spring.

Mrs. H. A. Mullins and family 
nere called to Stanton Thursday, 
where her brother has been seriously 
11! for several wcek.s.

Mrs. Ernest Adams was visited by 
relatives from Roby last week-end.

Mr, Ford and John lame of our 
community have gone to harvest.

A singing was given In the home 
of M1.SS Juanita Golden Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*;, C. S. Harris have 
moved to Roby, where Mr. HaiTls 
Is employed.

Miss Addle Mae Edwards has had 
friends and relatives vL.iting her 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim tVebb have bren 
visiting in the home of Tom Webb 
at China Grove.

We had some nice showers of 
ruin Monday In the eastern p<rt

GANNAWAY NEWS HELL NEWS
Thelma Sturdivant, Correspondent '

Mrs. Neal Farr and daughters, 
Mauilne and Mary Nell, spent last 
Wediie.*>duy in the home of Mrs. 
George Hainil.

Mrs. M. E. Williams and daugh
ter, Minnie Lee. of Hcrinleigh vlsll- 
td In the home of Mrs. Foss Wil
liams ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gunnaway 
were shopping in Snyder Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sturdivant 
vLsited hi the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Sturdivant Sunday.

of our community. Wc have no rc- 
jrort from the western iiorllou at 
the time of this writing.

All the crops In our community 
are hxiking fine. Some of the feed 
Is luadiiig too early, but the cotton 
Is doing well.

Minnie T. Abernathy, Correxpoudenl
The writer’s brother, Whitney 

Mlnnlck, of fiordon and neiihew, 
Winfield Jordon, of Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday night in our home.

We welcome Emma Barrett, new 
Pyron corre.s|>ondent, to our "fam
ily circle" of writers. May I sug- 
ge.st that we correspondents, our 
publishers and their fanillles go to 
some pretty place and camp a few 
days this summer. It would be fine 
for us all to get acquainted more. 
What about it. folks?

The Parent-Teacher Ass<Kiatlon 
will meet at the school hou.se Friday 
night, July 3, and enjoy a chicken 
fry. B;veryb(xiy Invited.

Crops are looking pretty, even 
though wc have not had a gcKxl 
rain yet.

Poerty Is a grindstone on which 
many wits are shai'iieneU.

Julia—"Do you think It’s unlucky 
to iwstiKme a wedding?"

Frank—"Not If you keep on do
ing It."

Do not be prrxllgH! with your Ofjln- 
lons lest by sharing them with 
others you be left without.— \mbri>se 
Biei ce.

A s p i r i n
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

L o o k  for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package aa 
pictured above when you buy AapiriiL 
T^en you’ll know that you are Mt*- 
dng the genuin* B ayv product uiat 
tbtmsancia of phyweiana prescribe.

Bayer Asiarin ia SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
•fter-effecta follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the univemaJ 
antidote for pains of all kinds. 

Headaches Neuritis
G>kls Neuralgia |
Sore Throat Lumbago j
Rheumatism Toothache I

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
sU druggists in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.

A.spirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
asanufacture of monoaceticacidester 
jf salicylicacid. ^
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Eyes...B
Eve.strain is ro.spon.sible for more than half our 
headache.*?. It can be .stopped only by a thoroujih 
eye examination and fitting of corrective glasses.

H. G. TOW LE, O. D.
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

•Fi

Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Te.xas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation,

Excellent room with outside ex))osure, ceilin" fans, 
circulatirijr ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other jfood rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a jruest of this mai?nificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy W ater Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “ W here 
America Drinks Its W ay to Health.’ *

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MIINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

^ n j o y  t h e  .  • •

^xtra SAFETY
and COM FORT of

ON YOUR JULY 4 th TRIP
Lowest Prices » Biggest Values

Tires

r
inr take cliancea of flelay and daTtfter with worn tires on your Fourth nf 

July trip, when you ean get the Safe, Trouble-Free mileage of Fireelouu Tires at 
theae low'priees —  llu* gr<‘ate^t tire valuer ever offered.

You get Fxtra Strength— F.xlra Safety— aud Extra Non-Skid wear from 
Firestone lires. They arc Ciiin-Dipped —  have a double Cord Drtuiker —  and 
lleavy Non-Skid Tread.

,Wc have bc*etions cut from Firestone 'I^res and olhcrs that we want you to 
examine and see for yourself how MUCH MORE PER DOf.LAR we give you. Fire
stone IHres not only m«*et the price hut excel in quality and «ervice any spi cial .brand 
tire nuule for dintribulion thru mail order houacs, oil rompaiiies and other 
distributors.

We list prices and conxiriirlion facts that you may Ilnder^tand the Extra 
yalnea you g«*l at our ser '̂ice station.

Come in todav— equip your «*ni* with a set of Firestone Gum-D?pped Bah 
loons*— get the greatest Tire Values in town, and'make your vacation trip ja 
comfort and safety.

COMPARE PRICES
P I R X a T O N K  O L D F I X L D  T T P X

MAKXOPCAK

Ford-

El

Chovrolet..
Chevrolet—
Ford______
F ord______
Chevrolot_
W hippet__
Ervkine
PlymoD ih____
Chandler_____
Dr.Solo_______
Dodge
Durant_______
Grchain-Puigc
Pontiac _____
R ooaevrlt......
Willvd-Knlghl
Egxe
Nofdi-
M arqnrlle_
Olddniobilc-
Bulrk_______
Auburn____
Jordan_____
R(
Gardner- 
Marinon- 
Oaklnnd-
1 Vrries*_______
Sludebakrr___
GhrTdlor.___
Viking--------
Franklin___
H u dson___
H npm obile-
I.aSalle____
Packard ___
Picrcc.Arrow__
StuU ___
Cadillae. 
Lincoln..

7

:}

f}
■}

TIRE
BIZK

Oar
Cash
Pries
Ksrh

♦  A
Special
Rrrtnd
Mail

Order
Tire

Ottf 1 
Cash
Prlca 1 
Per 1 

Pair 1

♦.40-21 0 4 - 9 8 $4.98 8  9 . 4 0

4.. <;0-20
4.. ‘>(L21

f . 6 o
J .* 9

5.60
5.69

1 0 .9 0
1 1 . 1 0

4.75-19 S . S f 6.63 I X .9 0

4.75-20 * - 7 5 6.75 1 3 . 1 0

5.00-19 * . 9 8 6.98

5.00-20 7 . 1 0 7.10 1 3 .C 0

5.2.'i-l« 7 . 9 0 7,90 1 5 . 2 0
5.25-21 8 . 5 7 B.37 1 & .7 0

5.50-18 8 - 7 5 8.73 Z'/.O O

5.50-19 8 .9 0 8.90 1 7 -S 3

6.00-18 X l .S O 11.20 1 1 . 7 0

6.00-19 X la 4 0 11.40 a s . i o

6.00-20 1 1 . 5 0 11.50 x . t . s o
6.00-21
6.50-20 1 3 . 1 0

11.6.-,
1.3.10

z-:.6u . 
i c . i o

7.00-20 * 5 .9 $ 1.5.3.-, * C -3 0

e
P L IE S

T H K

TREAD

K.i# P A R E
and Quality

4*A “ Sperlal Rrmid'’ lire is iiinile by n innnuriir. 
hirer fo r  dintribiitord diirli no mail order lioii.'r-, 
oil eoinpnnies nnd other-, under n ii.aiiie llial 
diM*- not iileiitify llie lire manuriirliirer to lli»* 
piiblie, iidiinlly beraii-e lie liiiild. l:i» “ lie»l qiial- 
lly”  tire* under bl« own iiniiie. Firc«luiie piiU 
bid name on every lire be uinked.

E iie  4 . 5 0 - 2 1 T ircston *
O l d f l e M  T r p *

W A N p e r i a l  
l l r a n d M a i l  
O r d e r  T i r e

M o r e  H iihhrr ^ 'ol.,
r u h i c  i n r h t  . • .  a .  . 1 7 a 1 6 1

M o r e
pMUinl* 1 6 . 9 9 1 5 . 7 3

M o r e  W iilih ,
i m  b ' ' « 4 -7 5 4 -7 4

T io r e  Thicliiii'.sa,
.6 2 7iiK I - / *  . . d . d . . . .5 7 8

M o r e  I'lies at 'rrom l 6 5
Sanr e  P r ic e  . . . . $ 5 - 6 9 $ 5 .6 9

i  Si?.e 6 . e o - 1 9  H .D .
f

T iiestoN e ♦  A  N p e r i a i

( I l d A r l d  T r p * O r d e r  T I r e i

\ M r r e  li.ih h i r V ol.,
r i i l i i c  i i i i ' i ir s  .  • • «  . 2 9 a * 6 7M a re
|><>unus . . .  a a • a a s .3 5 2 6 .8 0  '

M o r e  ill 111,
5 . 9 s 5 .8 4

M o r a  'I'hii k i K ' s H ,
.8 4 0 . 8 2 1

M o r e  I‘ lie.>< at rread 8 7  1
S a m e  P r i c e  . . . . $ 1 1 . 4 0 <1 1 . 4 0

D oubJil G u a r a n t e e — I'.yrrr Ure m.mu- 
faeliired by l ire-tone beard the name“ FlllE. 
« '1 (»M.;*» rnprj,,. Firedlone’ d unlimited 
Kiiiiriiiitee .and ou.d.Yoii nre doubly protrrled.

Glover Service Station
PHONE 53
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE STRAYH ORN

COUNTY LINE
Mrs. I>U'k Hardee, ('nrrespoiident
Crops In our neighborhood are 

looking good now. However, a good 
general rain would help wonderfully: 
especially would it be nice for the 
corn that is beginning to tussle. 
Most of the farmers are hoeing, and 
some have aln'ady finished.

Mr. and Mrs. BYank Uunn are at 
Brownwood this week. Mr. Dunn 
went to a.ssist in the harvesting of 
his crops at that iilace.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Autry of Sny
der were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. I)u-k Hardee, last Sunday.

William Carruthers and W. C. 
Shipman made a flying trip to Am
arillo la.st wet'k.

Mrs. Bob Slater of Roscoe visited 
with her mother, Mrs. R. K. Lewis, 
and sister, Mrs. O. C. Erwin, last 
week. Her grandmother returned 
home with her.

Grandmotlier Striker is vksitlng 
at Westbrook this week.

This correspondent had the privi
lege of visiting our Times ofiice last 
Saturday. All were at lunch at the 
tune but Mr Jones, but he's real 
entertaining, always ready to quar
rel a little with you, and says we 
can find him at the croquet tourna
ment in Snyder July -t—even though 
he doesn't enjoy the big dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Crowder were 
the guests of Mike Moore's family 
at Ira la.st Sunday.

Lloyd. Addie and Milton Brown 
attended a party in the Dorn com
munity last Saturday night

Our club met with Mrs. G. C. 
Erwin last Tuesday, with 26 pres
ent. We did more work than com
mon that evening, qutltlng cut three 
quilts, with one bound around. We 
also had the donkey game, the prize 
going to Mrs. Lester Williams. Our 
only visitor was Ludene Green. Our 
next meeting will be with Mrs. L«‘s-

ENNIS CREEK DEHMOTT NEWS LONE WOLF NEWS
Oulda Horsley, Correspondent j Inez Sanders, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Huestls and j Mrs. Jeffries of Los Anzeles, Call- 
daughter. Francis Fay, of Snyder, I foinla. is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
visited in the Luther Rainwater : Hillman Crownover, and family
home Saturday.

Miss Lassie Temiilin, a slster-ln- 
Inw of Luther Rainwater, who lives 
with him, has been ill for quite a 
while. She grew worse last week 
and it now seriously ill. Her broth-

Mrs. R. W. McCurdy and mother, 
Mrs. R. M. Stokes, of Snyder were 
the guests Tuesday of Mis. J. A. 
Scrivner.

Mrs. L. N. Perrlman and daugh
ter. Ha Bee, sixuit Saturday and

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Reed Hargroves of Sweetwater 

and Mr. Hoskiiwon of Pyron vis
ited in the O. E. Curry home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Sat
urday.

B. L. Kimble and E. M. Mahoney 
attended the health meeting in

POLAR NEWS

er. Bruce Temiilin, of Ira visited ! Sunday with Mr. Perriman, who is | Snyder Thursday of last week.
her Sunday.

Theron Scrivner was glad to be 
called out of C. B. Murphree’s field 
last Friday to be at Dermott with 
his brother from California, whom 
he had not .seen in three years.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCuan 
spent last Friday night in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. West, at Der- 
irott.

Miss Elizabeth 'Wliite of Snyder 
was a guest of Misses Mary and 
B'lizabeth Fowler from Saturday un
til Tue.sday of this week.

Mrs. Harbour and two children 
of Ro.scoe were guests in the Hem'V 
Hort home Sunday

in the sanitarium at Lubbock. He | The people of this community
is improved at this writing. Miss 
Faye Connell returned home with 
them to siiend he week.

Mrs. J. A. Scrivner and Milch 
spent Wednesday in the McDow 
home at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mr;;. J. W. Scrivner of 
Los Angeles, California, are visiting 
friends and relatives here this wet'k.

Inez Sanders was the week-end 
Rue.st of Miss Louise Gibson in the 
Martin coimnunity.

A. N. Edmon.son made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Friday and Sat
in day of lust week.

Mrs. L. N. Perrlman and Ha Bee 
Mrs. Ojial Logan of Independence I visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis in 

was a visitor in the Henry Hart | the Martin community, 
home Sunday. Velma Lee Edmon.son and Bonnie

Mr. and Mrs. George Rainage and ! Bell Williams s’lent Saturday and 
children, Jerald and Arlie, attended I Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. H O. 
the funeral .Sunday evening of Rich- Greenheld, who have recently mov- ! Win Lee and children, all of Herm- 
ard Pier.son. who died Saturday in | ed to Justiceburg. ! visited Mr. and Mr.s. Edd
the home of his sister, Mr.s. Bo'o'

gathered at the home of Mr. Al
ford Friday of last week and worked 
his croi) for him. Those from this 
community who attended were E. 
M Mahoney, O. E. Curry, Connie 
and O. B. Darden.

Mr. and Mr.s. Emmett Bowlin and 
children of the Sulphur commun
ity visited in the E. M. Mahoney 
home Sunday.

Mis.ses Cara Beth and Gladys Ma
honey, Zelma, Juanita, Lena Curry 
.'nd Thelbert Curry visited Kather
ine Joe and Leroy Kimble and Bet
ty Heflin Sunday.

Jimmie Wheeler and Miss Pie 
Akins were quietly married Satur
day. All join in wishing them suc- 
ces.s and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cook and 
daughter. Jessie, and Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. J, A. Martin, Correspondent
Polar was visited with some nice 

summer thunder showers Monday 
which have greened up things con
siderably. With showers like these 
every day for a week, some crops 
are already made.

Tile revival meeting conducted by 
Bro. Schultz Is still going on this 
week. Several have professed dur
ing the meeting, and visitors from 
several communities have been in 
attendance during the past week.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. rendered 
a good program F.’lday evening on 
“Romance of Mi.isions.”

J. R. Fields and family of Camp 
Springs were visitors with A. C. Car- 
gile and family last week. All of 
them went on a fishing trip during 
Mrs. Fields’ stay.

Mrs. liary Ashman of Blair, Ok
lahoma, was a guest of her brother, 
W. J. Carglle Sr., Inst week.

W. C. Sanders of Dermott was a 
guest of W. D. Sanders last week.

Vun Morgan and family of Bal
linger have moved to the ranch 
formerly occupied by S B. Weather- 
by and family. Mr. Weatherby is 
moving to the Stanfield place, sev- 
eial miles west of Polar.

Mrs. Tom Squires and children 
ol Ozuna, Mrs. Buster Roberts of

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
_ _ Misses Estella and Rosa Maye

ter Williams, and our work will be I "a lls  had as Saturday and Sunday 
tacking quilts.

Wilker, near Camp Springs. M*'. 
and Mrs. Bob Walker returned home 
with them for a diort visit,

Ih ? farmers are rejoicing over 
tl'.p beneficial rain that came Mon
day.

BETHEL NEWS

Tlip County Line Literary .Society 
will meet Friday night, July 3. Tlic 
subject for debating aid ''Re
solved. That the World Is Growing 
Worse.’’ Jim Allen and Leonard 
Cray will defend ilte negative, while 
Andy Trevey and Travis Allen will 
affiim. There will lie a little pro
gram along with the debate, as -\e 
always have.

Quite a bit of stealing has beer.
going on In our neighborhcHxl In the |wrre there, and everyone 'iwrted 
way of gasoline, coal oil and things wonderful lime

guests Miss Nellie Jo Harmon of 
the M.irtln comiuunity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Onffin spent 
Siiturdav night with Mr. ui.d Mr? 
Eulen Hodge.s.

Alfred and Harve”  Carnett of 
thl" community and Leon Urockecn 
of Snyder spent Sunday with Lestir 
Gludson.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Griffin en- 
ter’ nhied a number of frlend.s S.i‘ - 
iirday nigh' with a party. Many

I ....................... .....  ......  ..... . — I Lamesa and Mrs. T V. Cumble
Jolin Carglle of Lame.sa stopped "Tleht Sunday. , came to the Cumble home last week

wltli friends here Saturday after- Miss Onca Hargroves of Sweet-I for a .short stay. Mrs Cumble has
noon. W C. Sanders accomiMinletl water is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al- been with her daughter. Mrs. Rob- 
him to Pcinr Saturday night. i 'ft' Chambless this week. erts, who has been 111 for some ♦ime.

Mr and Mrs H. W Ra.s.s made a I Mr. and Mrs Tommie Darden o f ' V-ster and Co bltt Clanton and
Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
and Siinuay in the home of Mr.
Darden’s parents, Mr and Mrs. C.
W. Darden.

Mrs. P C. Ohlenba.sch and baby 
of this community and Mrs. Henry 
Ohlenbu.‘'ch of Wastella visited in ^

•'U.siiie.s.s trip to Sweetwater Friday 
to get their household furniture.

Mrs. Hay of McGregor visited 
Mrs. J. T. Dowdy Monday.

I Sunday scliuol was not so well 
I attended Sunday, only 47 being 
present, which is con-siderably below 
our average of about 65.

Singing was well attended. E\ • 
eryone Is esiiecially urged to be on 
hand next Sunday night. New offi
cers for the third quarter will be 
elected.

W O O D A RD  NEWS

Brownlee Sunday

families of Vcalmore were Polar 
visitors a part of last week.

A. C. Elkims and family and M '. 
and Mrs. G. M. Elkins attended the 
Kent County Singing Convention at 
Clalremont Sunday.

J. A. Martin and family and Del-

iroir. the cellars. Thi- should oe 
8toriH>d at oi.ee, and sf’ -cral arc- on 
the w-atci>. I

Albert Frwin and family vldicd i 
with Mrs. E. win’s par.r.Us at \Vi -=i- i 
brook Sunt' ly. !

The contest in Mis Manns Sun- j 
day sihool cla.ss botwwn the Rust
lers and Hustlers ci.i^d last Sunday I 
and they wiil have ila-ir piciac next i 
SuiidB'. I

Joe Thompson and family of | 
Sharon vi.-.ited hi ’.tie Lome cf Ben 
Thompson last S’ lnday. lane a :11 i 
snend t! . wiek with In iie i

Scleral of our communi’ .v attend
ed the fiiiirml of Oriindmoth t 
Halley lust FrUiay. Quite a few of 
our p-xiple L .ve known Grandma 
for a long time, and we know she 
had many friends, and Ud a good 
Christian life tnat would he the 
rJ;ht path lor others to follow. We 
extend to the bereaved our heart
felt sympath,- while hi sorrow.

Bro. "liatley of Westbrook rvas 
with us Sunday and preached a 
wonderful m e s s a g e  on ’’Mose;.’ 
Cnoice.” lie will be ixick with us 
on the next fourth Sunday 

Erne.-'t Gray and family of Fair- 
view, Ernest Wiggins of Ira and Lee 
Brown of Westbrook were visi*o'’B 
In our Sunday school Sunday.

Our Forty-Two Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Crts.s Cornett Saturday 
night, all the members being pres
ent and quite a few visitors. The 
prizes were awarded to Mr. Klzer 
and Mrs. Dick Hardee, v.ho won six 
games out of eight. Our next meet
ing will be with DlcL Hardee.

Thank.s to those who have a.s.slst- 
cd me with the news this week.

The party given at C. A. Ritchey’s 
last Friday night w.is enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

John Womack returned from a 
fishing trin last week. He reports 
pretty good luck and a good time.

Mrs. C. A. Ritchey and Lloyd went 
tc Ballinger last week-end to take 
Mrc. Rltchev’s mother home, who 
has been with her quite a while.

t u r m : ! {  n i : v v :^

A number of friends rnjoud ice 
cream and cake in the home ot 
W. A Banictt Saturday nlglit. 

Cethii b;is«:ball team Jefe.ited tli*-

j mar Couring.ton were guests of W. O.
. Chrlstoplier and family at Dunn

I I r k ’V l '*  A A /’M  TKI’T ’ A f x i ' “ "f* Sunday. TheyL L U  I U  iV H J U IN  1 A l l N  > also attended the a.«soclational B. Y.
--------  P. U. at Colorado Sunday.

Esther Fambro, ('orrespondent
Miss Ruth Rodman of Me.sa. Ari- 

zon.a. Is visiting her cousin Glenna 
Belle Witten this week.

.Mr and Mrs Jack Burleson of  ̂ were Sunday' ^  A
.kroner la-wK Correspondent II Nil. cind Ni<s Lutnpr Morro5\. Rpv S B nt

T!.. rain Mon-’ay afternoon was \ Me.'srs. and Mines, I,ee and Willie | E^ndav a f t . ^ n
gi,.d in lart of lids steii u. and We tbrook and Mrs. Westbrook oil johnnle Cumbie rnd fainllv o f. 
V .11 b< of much bet pt.t to the crops. | Dunn were dinner guests of Mr. and mpirers City were guests in̂  the ■ 

Ml - S C. L. wis and little .laugh- I Mrs. S. H. Witten Sunday. ,
♦er of Camo Sprin«rs snert .'latur- Misses Uoniiie Deavers and Uoxit 
(!:»y iiitrhi with ht .* parent . Mr. and Reep of Cimp Sprini ŝ. Amner and

MARTIN NEWS
Edna .Mae jVrmstrong, Currespondenl

We have not had very much high 
winds tlie past week. Our crops 
were not really suffering for rain, 
but we very much appreciate the 
good fall that came Monday eve
ning and Monday night.

Miss Chrl.stine Bartlii of Sweet
water is visiting in the R. L. Hicks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris and fam
ily left Sunday tor Burleson, where 
he will work In the harvest.

Miss Vera Paiker spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Misses 
Ruth and Melba Ooak of Snyder. !

Mr. and Mrs. R I.. Hicks and I 
family and Miss Christine Sartin ' 
are spending several days in Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmyrl and family 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Lane, of Canyon com
munity.

Our community merchant. Mi. 
Weldon, has returned iiome from 
Dallas Coimty, where he has been 
working

Miss Elizabeth Pnilllps ha.s re
turned home from Slaton, where 
she has been visiting her sister for 
the past two weeks.

E. W. Lewis left last week for 
Claude, after .several week.s’ visit 
with his gruiidpareiits, Mr. and 
Mr.«. J. W Olad.son. E. W. is one 
of our own community boys of 
whom we are very proud. He has 
worked hia way through college anti 
will teach In New Mexico the next 
rcliool term.

Rachel Hamilton, Correspondent
Crops are looking fine, coaslder- 

Ing the amount of rain we have had 
here. We are hoping to get a real 
ruin .soon.

Fred Martin visited In Loralne 
part of last week. His cousin re
turned home with him for a few 
days’ visit.

A large crowd attended the dance 
at. Freeman Crenshaw’s Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
visited the Rcep family In the Camp 
Springs community Sunday.

Bro. Thomas M Broadfoot of 
Snyder preached at Strayhorn Sun
day afternoon.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday night at Mount Zion. Ev
eryone go to Plalnview next Sunday 
night.

We are all glad to have J. D. 
Middleton with us again.

Eva Maule visited her sister, Mrs. 
Alphonzo Ware, near Hobbs Sun- 
dey.

workers’ meeting that they gave 
Mr. Wilson of Bethel community, 
whose sou has been ill for some 
time.

Lee Hicks left Tuesday for Ro
lan. where he is working on the 
Martin ranch.

FViends here were grieved to hear 
of the sad death of Edwin Porter 
Pearson. Edwin attended school 
here, and was loved by all who 
knew him.

Edna Mae Armstrong 1« on the 
sick list this week.

ARAB NEWS
Retta Buttle*, Correspondent

Arab cunimunlty received a light 
shower of rain Monday and Mon
day night which will be of much 
benefit to the crops here.

Sunday school was held at the 
regular hour, with a number of visi
tors present from Fluvanna. Bro. 
T. L. Nlpp, pastor of the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church, was present. Ar
rangements were made for a pro
tracted meeting to be hr*ld at Arab. 
No definite date for the meeting 
was set, but it will probably be in 
August.

A crowd of young people were en
tertained at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Huddleston Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Carter Kelley of Bethel spent 
Satu'day night and Sunday with 
Miss Opal Huddleston.

The Arab bu.seball team played 
Bethel Sunday, Bethel winning, and 
Tunu'r then played Bethel, Bethel 
again winning.

“You can get anything at a mail 
order house,’’ remarked the lady 
next door.

“Everything, alack, but a male," 
sighed the old maid.

I envv the l*ea.sts two lhli»^s- 
their Ignorance of evil to come, and 
their hnoi.ince of what Is said about 
them.—Voltaire.

' Mrs. \V. B ctilco. j Erice Lewis of Woodard, Emsley
j Ml . uiKi Mrs. I. V I 'wls .spent I of Midway and Callie Belle

A> ah nine Sundav afteri'oon on thi . •‘=aturday lit'hi with .Mr and Mrs, | Massingill were dinner guests of
Ai ah bil gremid. The T o re  was ; A. N. Jones at Midwav Esther Fnmbro Sunday. l,ater in
9 to 2 ' W R. Wood and cii iiditer and »he afternoon Herman Moses and

Mr. and Mrs Matt Arnett enter-^ Charlie Wood and R T. Pipping and Joan C ’ eer ot
talnec; u number of friends Satiir-| spent Sunday Usltitig rela- Camp Springs called,
day. laree crow*d atiendcd. 1 fires at Polar. Bro. AVestbiook of Dunn was the

Bctl 1-1 bjU team d"'fcated Turner! Miss Amner Lewu? aiui brothers, i Mrs. J. F.
Sunday urtcriioon. 4 to 1 at Arah .Eiice and Churl.e. visited in the RorPS Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.Theri Hoyle spent 
Saturday niglil with M;-. and Mr*. 
.’’nhiinie Hoyle, and Sundav with 
K. r  Hoyle and I’emily.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Uunn of

! T  V. Cumble horn • Saturday night 
and Sunday. ;

Barrio Cumble and family were 
Polar vlsltois Monday

Mr;> J. T. Simms and Mrs A C. 1 
Carglle canned 24 No. 3 cans of 
hi-wiis Monday.

Walter Wiihnms and sons and I 
Tom Cook of the Martin commun- j 
Ity were Sunday gue ;ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle.

LITTLE SULPHUR
.Martha Horton, Correspondent

I t ’.imi) Sp.-lne.s and Lloyd Mountain 
'communities Sunday and cnjivved a

Mis. Bill Helms and children of 
Hud were visiting her daughter.

Most of the farmer.? are ilaoUph Also J N. Lewis Is on the sick list 
work'ng ihcir crops, and a good this week, 
rain would be welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O'lver of 
Marlin, and Mr. and Mrr. Flincr 
Oliver of Snyder si>ent Saturday Mr. and Mr,?, Rl"gs, at SLrayh'irn.

. . ,  J „  „  Mr. and Mis. R B. Woody of
night and Sunday 'with Mrs. W. R. piea-ant Hill called on Mr. and Mr? 
Horton of this community. jj entiles Sunday

Mrs. Flo.vd Horton and little ? .n, Bill’ Douglas Ol East Texas spent. 
Bobby Nelwn, are sptpding this the wce’̂ -end with O. C. iiinehart. 
week vVith her brothel, Ruocrt On- | q . C Rinehart had
vor. of Martin. | .,uests Saturday niclit and

Mr and Mrs. Tim Cook of Sny- giinday their children of Union

good singing al Lloyd M oaiiuin, AMn Koonsman, Wednesday 
Sunday n ght Rcrm.an Dabus and baby ot

The little son of Mr. and Mrr. ' Dcruiott are visiting her sister, Mrs
C B. Hardee waa very 111 Sundav.' ^- ..................... Singing was real gixxl Sunday. A

larce crowd attended. We will sin;,
. . . I at Stiayhorn .Si'nday nightMls,s Lois Li-athcrwood sjxmt nart

of la.st week with her rrandparents,

Gloria. Wanda Lea, Margie Pay , 
and Kenneth Ray Siiradley of Sny- ' 
der .s;ient Wednesday with the Wal
ter Williams children.

Walter Williams and sons visited ] 
Johnnie Hoyle at Polar Sunday i 
morning. |

Mr and Mrs Kelly and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends at Ira.

Nellie Jo Harmon spent Saturday ! 
night and Sunday with Rosie Mae 
Walls of Bethel community. I

Cecil Biurr and mother and sis- : 
ter visited nt Sweetwater last week. ' 

Mr. ana Mrs. B. F D'lck pud i 
giri vd.-iitcd Mr. and Mrs. Luck c ' 
this LOiiimunity. |

Mr and Mrs. Neai Musgrove and . 
baby, Mr. and .Mrs. b. H Mur- | 
grove, .spent Sunday w ith Mr and , 
Mrs EYed Musgro-. e and tau'.ly ol | 
Dunn community.

Wray Huck;ibee O. C. Roison and ' 
.A. M. Aimstroiig attended the'

I

Your Opportunity-
to get on the payroll will con.e this . 
fall 1' you will prepare now. Hun- I 
dreds of well trained Ijookkeeixrs, 
stenographers, serre’ iiles and ac
countants will be needl'd. Filter n ' 
Bvrne C.amiiierclal College now. We 
are the only school tiiat can give 
you the best training mon'y can 
buy and give it to you in hall the ' 
tune required clsc'whe'-e. rhis we | 
guaiai.tee or retund tuit'on. ,

Write lor free tnlogae explain- I 
ing the many advnntngco a Byrne | 
College tan offer In I ho.'ou.'’ hnoss 
tin:- and money saved.
BYRNE COMMERCIAL C01.LE0E 

H. E. Byrne. President.
Dallas. Houston, San Antonio, Port 

Worth, Oklahoma City

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Hinic

Dr. J. T. Kreorer
Surgery and Comsultatlona 

Dr. J, T. Ilutchlnaon 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Childien 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye iAT, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. U. SUle*

Surgery
Dr. 11. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Power* 

Obstetric* and General Medicine 
Dr. n. J. Robert*

Urology and Qenc.'al Medicine 
Dr. Jeron*« H. Smith 

X-^lay a id I ahoratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*
Dt. 1’-' Surgery

C. E. Hunt i . n  Feiton
3>iperUueiideat B'islness Mgr.

A chartered training achool for 
nurses ts condurted in connection 
with Uie sahiiaiium.

The world is a looking-glass, and I 
gives back to evei-y man the reflec- I 
tion of his own face. Frown nt It.' 
and It in turn will look sourly upon 
you; laugh at It and with It, and it 
Is a jolly, kind companion.—William 
Makeiie'ice Thackeray.

H you wish to appear agreeable 
Everyone enjoved the party glv n ' in .society, you mu.st consent to be 

In the Bob Allen home Srturdey I taught many thing.? which you al- 
nlght. ! ready know.—Lavater.

....... il' II

der visited her father, W. L. Rus- 
■sell, last Sundav. •

’’vliss Clco Hinkle of Buford vis
ited Miss Alma Rge Tickle Sunday.

A ball game was played between 
Little Sulpnur and Lonufellow last 
Sunday. Little Sulphur won 18 to 7.

Mrs. Norfit'c I’icn e, Currrspundenl
A nice shower of rain fell here 

Monday evening. It wa.s gladly wel
comed by everyone. We are .still 
needing rain, however. All the crops 
are pretty at this writing.

Mr.s. CUirk.son’s daughter, Mrs.
■Willie Cox. and son. Davis Clark
son. of Dallas are visiting with her 
at this place.

Tlio.se who attended the party at 
Burton H-'nlcy’s Saturday niglit 
were Ernest Pierce, Raymond Hates,
Pete Davl.s, Eb Williamson, L. B.
Taylor. Edgar Lip'-conib and Mi.sses 
Ora ■WHIiam.son. Tiny Poteet, Eunice 
Tnvlor, .Tohnnie I.i-e Halt :nid .Jewel 
Bratton, All iinorte ! n nice time.

Air. and Mrs. H F. Hlas.singame 
and children re'..irni cl to their home 
Saturday nt Hia Spring.

Lewis Pi''rce is visiting friends 'it 
Bi'r Sulphur thl.s we;'k.

• Deliyed from I„ist Week)
Crops are growing and looking 

fine In this community. However, 
a rain is being needed.

Ralph Bill singaine has been on 
the sick list for several week.?, but 
Is Improving at this WTlting.

The party nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. HU'-'ies Srdurclay nlttiit 
W£,3 well attended

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Blount nnd 
children of Pitt.'.hur'’ and Mr. an ■
Mrs. O. B. Griffin and daughter of 
Bethel nii'l Mi.s , Mmnle Mary "nd 
Lizzie Clark.on visited Mrs. Ed 
Clarkson Tuc.sdny.

The Tumrr baseh.all boys defeat
ed the Arah nine itun'i.ay afternoon 
bv a 7 to 6 ’■('OTP.

Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Pierce h id as ' their trt--h"r. Mr.;. C. P. Swan, en- 
thclr r-;ests Srttiirdav and Sunday , .toyed a picnic at the clip on Big 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P, B’.asdngame and i Sulphur C-eek late Sundav after- 
children. Ruhv and Ralph, of Big noon. There were 25 present. 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene , There will be a union meeting of 
Pierre and son. Roy I.ee, of Wood- the Epworth League.? at the Meth-

DUNN NEWS
Snsir Johnston, Correspondent

Miss V’clma Mtr.-phy of Big Spring | 
spent tile week-end with homcfolks 
hero.

Mr. and Mr.s. J, A. .Martin and 
little daughter of Polar were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christopher 
Patueday and Sunday,

Mr, end Mrs. C. II. Wostcott and 
children of Seminole ar evlsitlng 
relatives and friends here.

. -Al’ a Mr.o ■"'ood returned 
l;o;ai' la:a PYidsy f"om a ' v.o we.k.’
• i.'it at .SrmoiM, Mrs Valiant and 
' n Aiehie. came back wl'P heg.
Mi?? Leoia Head, together with 

Miss Modena Westcott, W. H. Tay- 
lor. J. V. and William Westeott, 
who are visiting here, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floyd north 
of Snyder last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Peevy of 
Cross Plains were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Vauuht last week.

Mr.e. AndiTson and Miss Billie 
Heard of Nashville, Tennessee, are 
visiting their son and uncle, G. L. 
Anderson.

Mi.ss Pan.sy Moon entertained the \ 
Senior B. Y. P. U. with a social on . 
Tuesday night of last ■week. Various 
.C'lmes were played and n very plea.i- 
flnt evening was had by all. R e -! 
frc.sliments of lemonaile and cake ■ 8 a 
were ' eived to 13 nienibcr.s and four *-« 
guests. ;

Homer Grubbs, who .sustained ^  
painful injuries about the ribs sev- ; ^  
oral days ago when a hnr.se ran i 
acalnst him, knocking him over a ; 
feed trough, is Improving nicely,, ^  
idthouch It will be .several weeks b’ - ' 
fore he will be able to do any work.

The •'ri‘ r-r 'er. :-,' to mention las: : p 
i\eck the hoeing at T. J. F'lller’s. 
Fo!“.y-sc\rn men and boys of this 
community hoed for Mr. Fuller and 
T-iell on M''n(i'v mcrnlng of last 
w.-ck. and they certainly did cover 
the field Mr. Fuller hart gotten 
i 'lilnd with his work on account of i ^  
the - crious lllne:̂ .? and death of his 
daughter, Ola Fay.

Finis Ellerd of New Mexico i;; 
visit ing his brother, Henry Ellerd. 
and family.

The young people’s .Sunday sci'.''ol 
class of the Church of Christ, with

C'.iapel. Mr. and Mr.- Oils Rinehart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams.

Suddenly, in the pres* nee of com
pany, the small daughter of the 
house began to chew gum vigor
ously.

‘ Wlicre on earth did vou get th;it 
gum?" osked the mother.

“Right here on the bottom of the 
seat," said the child. “TliPre’s more 
here. Do you want some, mama?”

If ,*iy Send Your Films Away . .  1
when you get an ENLARGEMENT FREE with one 
or more rolls o f films amounting to 34c or more.

* ASK ABOU T OUR SUMMER SPECIALS

“ MILES STUDIO

ELPY-SELF
A Good Place to Trade —  Southeast Corner Square 

Owned and Operated by W . W . Smith and T. J. Green

FOR WVRSDAY ARD FRIDAY

I S p o t ls g h t  V a lu e '
/or yJuN

BENEFIT BY THIS PRICE!

Coggee__

Spuds

FOLGERS’ — 1 Pound 

FOLGERS’— 2 Pounds

8 Pound Bucket,

No. 1, New Crop 

Reds— Pound

Pure Cane 

25 Pounds $ 1 .3 3
M©at
Soap

Salt Pork, 

Per Pound

Big Four,

10 Bars for

Matches
Brooms

Per Carton,

Medium W eight, 
Each

Chiffon Hose, Picot 
lo p , all colors 79c

I

Run Resist Bloomers, 
a typical Penney value, | 

Now— 2 for 69c I

Printed one-piece Pa- I 
iamas— only 98c

I
Silk Rayon on e-p iece ! 

Pajamas, combination | 
colors— now $1.98 '

I
Brassier:, new, up-lift I 
styles, 25r

81x94 1-2 Wizard^
Sheets, a big value, 69c

20 yards unbleached 
Sheeting $1.00

Cretone, new paterns, 
priced now— yard 10c

Krinkle Bed Spreads, 
all colors, 80x105, now 
priced at ___________ 79c i

Rayon Spreads, size 
81x105, now  $1.69

Children’s W ash Dress-1 
es— 75 to sell at 49c ;

Penney groups a superb 
Broadcloth Shirt in sev
eral patterns— to sell— | 
all sizes 7 9 c ;

A  W O R K  SHIRT 
VALUE

Full cut, triple-stitch, 
Blue Chambray Shirts, ' 
14 1-2 to 17, coat style,, 
for 4 9 c '

i
Boy.*’ Dress Shirts o f ; 

fast color. Broadcloth, I 
new patterns 69c

50 Siik Dresses
Prints, Pastels, Vivid Shade?, 

Crepes . . . Only

Eve'*y Dress is em phatically new in color 
and styles— you will recognize them as un
usual values at PLNNEY’S LOW  PRICE!

“Avenue”
DRESS PRINTS

T]x‘'‘e]:tional at

12ic

ard.
Doyle Parmer of Big Sulphur 

spent Thursday night rtf lost week 
with -Lewis and Ernest Pierce.

Poverty Is uncomfortable, as I can 
testify; but alne times out of ten ,  ̂ «
the best thing that can happen t o ; dren like to play, and the a ften u ^ ̂ ___ 1̂ ___  *-kA*.r.Â awA«r Anflt*oiV f/YO fiTMMY TAP

odist Church here Monday nlch). 
July 6. All leaguers are invited to 
attend.

Mrs. A. W. Shewmakc entertained 
the Junior and Primary B. Y. P. U.s 
with a social Saturday afternoon 
Games were played that all chll-

a young man'Is to be tossed over- , pa.ssed away etRirely too soon for 
b o ^ ^ d  compelled to sink or swim these boys and girls. cream and 
t o  htaself T m e s  A. Garfield. cake were served to about 25.

Macaroni American Beauty, 
7 Ounces .06

This Store Will Be Closed on Saturday, July 4th

Yard
Absolutely fast-color prints in floral 
and novelty iiattcrns for house 
frocks, aprons and children’s wear
ables. 36 inches wide.

Improved Throughout at 
the Same Low Price!

O X H I D E

O v e r a I S s

Fancy Rayon Socki 
buy now ! Pair I5c

Men’s run-resist Ray
on Shirts and Broad
cloth Shorts— now two 
for _________________ 69c
Tropical weight Dress 
Pants for  young men, 21 
Inch bottom ... $1.98

• ? 9 '
Added features make them tre- 
nuadour values, renney s often 
them now in finest quality denims, 
with button tillu flap i.ockct on bih, 
hammer loop •. • *nd larger dimen
sions is Wig-wearing fabrics I 

I!()\.-’ i^ize, -I to  ! 6 — on ly - 5 9 c

SHOP NOW
and

FRIDAY ' Lb^t PWces’Tl̂ Peririê 's*-*’
Thi* store will 
be closed Sat
urday, July 4.

J C  P E N N E Y  C 0
North Side Square Snyder, Texas
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Four-H Boys Are 
Expanding Their 

Three-Wa\ Club

Towles Return from 
Optometrists’ Meet 
111 Southwest Texas

Ur. and Mrs. H. Q. Towle and 
dniiglder returned Tue.sduy from 
Sun Antonio, where the local optoin- 

' rtrlst attended the annual national 
nesslon ot his profession. 'ITiey re-

Snyder Selected 
To Play Host At 
B.Y.P.U. Session

Summer Conferenee 
Of ( hurehes Will He 

Called July 6 to 13

T h u rsd ay , July  2, 1931.
— r — "  ■'■■■■I

Several Presbyterians from Sny
der and F'luvanna will probably 
attend the annual church encamp
ment at Buffalo Gap July 6 to 13.

Girls of German 
4-H Club to Send 
Member to A

Funeral Services for gnnn ivh  V e /«  Tn  
Pierson Youth Held ‘J P "''* * " r e i S  10

Sunday Afternmni B e  S w e e tW O te /s

mander; Col A. A. King of El Pa^o, 
Junior vice commander; Dr. Pred- 
erk-k M. Brooke of Waco, dei>art- 
ment chaplain; Ur. L. U. Steve* ut 
Paris, department surgeon; O. W. 
Bardwell of Qalveslon, department

The Union 4-H Club fo; boys— I neeslon ot his profession. 'lYiey re-| Snyder was imanlmouKly chosen H uvan^ is one
which Is a consohdateil club of the 1 tunu'd by way of Brewster County, i Sunday a.s the next mi*etlng place ot the encampment d irects . 
Turner, Bethel and Crowder emn-I where they vacationed briefly with | for the Mitchell-Scurry B Y. P. U.
munitles—met'lYiesday evening w’lth ] friends and rclatlvos. ” ................ .
18 members present Fight visitors. I i)r. Towle served on the state ex- 
their adult leader, Charles Eastman, i aminlng board previous to the con- 
and County Agent W O I,otfan also l vention. and then actetl on two

German 4-H Club girls are plan-

Porter Srwin Pierson, 14 years 
old, died Sunday, June 28. at tlie 
home of his sister, Mrs. Walker, at 
Camp Sprlng.H.

Funeral w*rvlces were conductetl

¥ /•  * j  I  f  A m a r s h a l ;  Judge E. W Bounds of
y ISltOTS Itl I j J u  Worth. Judge^advocate

committees durinx the national pro
ceedings. Mr. Towle was chosen ns 
state president of the woman's 
auxiliary of the Texas Optonictrlcal 
Association last week 

The trip was enjo.vable and prof
itable In every re.spect, the Towles

I nliig to send a representative from I Sunday afternoon. 2;00 o’clock, ut
...................................... . .. . . 'their club to the Purmera Sho t Snyder cemetery, with P^tor
As.sociatlon. which convenes on the . l^eHoy Walter. Kansas City, course, to be held at College fitatlon Ulff Sunders of the Church of Chrust 
evening of August 29. Tlie choice tlean: l>i-. and Mrs B A. Hodge.s. { ĵ t̂ week In July. Tlieir work officiating. Odom Funeral Home 
was made at Colorado, following the Waxahacliie; Uev, George W. Fen- pr judged for the girl having ' charge.
quarterly assoclatlonal meeting, a  ' ‘ t̂*r, Arlington; Mrs. Fred S. Rogers, i ĵone the lx“.st work to date,
new plan, under which Snyder will , Angelo; Rev. Eugene Surface. I Included in the Judging will be
entertain with a social Siitiirday eve-I ^biu-sa; Rev. 1. K. Floyd. Brown-, clone in exterior and Interior
nlng, and then have delegates as '*ootl; Mrs. J. H. Mallard, Jacks- | luime improvement -  planting of 
their guests Saturday night and Mi.ss Chlix- Johnson. Mem- i shrubs and vines, cleaniiw yard;
Sunday, will be Inaugurated at the | Rev. C. W. Sestes, Di'iiton; i cleaning woodwork in her bedrixim,
August session. Rev. L. 1>. Young. Dallas. . providing a writing desk and clvilr.

Sunday's program wa# featured by i Buffalo Gaii conference,' , window curtams; pair of pillow
reiiort--including a side trip Into' a playlet. The Choasers.’ given by :^“ ' “ the publicity coinmiUi*e. 'Is cases and three to four articles of
Old Mexico. ; members of the Colorado senior . niost oilu'rs. in that clothing, accordint, to requlrcmeir

! Union, am! by special music froiii M* luut soiuethlng to offer the entire j,, year's work;
I the orciirstra of the host church, ■f' *̂**  ̂ childien *ne Vouiu ^rvliig of yeast

were on hand.
Hie meeting was called to order 

by 8 . D. Hayes, president and after 
customary procedure, new business 
was gone Into Weldon Birdwell U 
yell leader, and he Is training the 
young fellows bow to really make 
noise and sing a few old songs 

Agent Logan gave a catviiilzlng 
den,onstratlon. and discussed raixms 
from a market standpoint 

"nie next meeting of the 
be held July 14 at 8.00 
debate between six membe' 
be a feature. The subjec* 
bate Is: “Ue.soh d. Tlia
age Fanner Can Grow His Pork | church, Lubbock, beglPiiing July S. were 24 del"Bates from Snyder, and '
and Bacon Cheaiier Tliaii He Can ----------1 ^  i -------- 'several others weie from other iwr- |
Buy It •• Horace Patterson. Doyle Deim om e-' Sleep w jU out In the tlons of Scurry County. j -----

(.•cuntry'/" attendance btinner was given I date for vaccination

Deccasi'd is survived by two sis
ters and three brothers.

New Member Goes 
'Po Second I Mace in 
Siivder (lolf liiiddcr

nianks to the winning ways of 
T. H. Chilton of Snyiier, the Unlt(>d 
Spanish War Veterans of Texas 
voted Monday afternoon In San 
Antonio to come to Sweetwater for 
their 1932 convention. Chilton Is 
commander of the George Green 
Camp, of which Sctirry County Is a 
part.

Barked by telegrams from a score 
ol Sweetwater Institutions, tlie In
vitation of Chilton, who Is court 
leixjrter for the Thirty-Second Judi
cial District. tof>k the convention 
hall by storm. The local man wa,s

A village parson’s daughu-r eloped 
In her lather's clothes.

And the next day the village 
Blatter came out with uii account 
ol the elopement, headed: 'Fleas m 
Father’s Pants’

1 oncluded from first page)

Blakely and Raymond Berr\ on the 
affirmative wi l l  debate against MeTaVhrlno— ' First nlglu I could Loraiiie for the second siiccesslvi
Weldon Blrdv.ell. Jmi Wiley Payne .sleep at all. After ihat I hir J tlb'f and iHc elfUdency banner to
and Jack Witherspoon on the neva- jj farmer Lov to sit In niy auto and ' Champion

blow the horn all i,lght. Tlicn I 
pot along fine.'’

."Wt

•’Itherspoon
tlve.

It was voted that the club -liould 
Inc'ude all boys eligible In the three
communities, and looking towu: c*. i — — — — —  i
that end the prc.sldeat appointed a .well for Turner. Jack Withcrsiiooi; i 
membersliip committee horn each Uiud Doyle Blakely for Crowder. The | 
school, as follows: Otho Gilmore *c'ub now has a membership of 32 . 
and Charles Blnnton for Bethel; and b> the next meeting It is cx- 
Horace Patterson and Weld'sn Bird- jiected to reach 40

F.VHM (’ENSrS
(concluded friui tirst pagc>

Now Yon Can Get
PURE SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
Churned t*ai'.y F oni the Best Sweet Cream in 

Scurry County

— BUY IT FROM VOUR GROCER—

Snyder Dairy 
Products Co.

1930, $30 08; 1925. 53282. 1920
$28 22

Trnurr of 1 armii
Nuuiht r operated b\ 1"30 1920

Owners C3f 507
Marapers 6 4
Tc.*ants 920 66

Acreage oiieiaied bv:
Gv liers 28»,a5« 275,39:>
Mnnog> ra :«2,443 33 900
Tenant:. 202 654 lo0,50t*

h.iuld b(
uniil all the material Is on hand.

Bullock states that he will .send a 
notice to each applliuirt for vaccl- 
iiuilon us soon as ihe date Is set 
and thi-- date wall also be announced 
through The Times.

It was stated Thursday by Chair 
l .an Bob Ariadna of the Hr*imleiKh 
committee thal, applicants in the 
Hennleigh section would be cHied 

that town.

nrenaratioii and' Snyder gulfdum lia.s been gl\ cii i praise by J. B. Derd(>u
bread' 10 or m oieio •M’'*' tohir of conver.salion for a W(H-ih retiring state coni-nr. .lo lu I e . ... ..................... 'mander, for hi- ouistaiiding woi-K

Camp.
from the Sweet- 

Mr and Mrs. 
Vice Commander

downed Wayne Boren, sctond-pluce T. E. Coiieland of Sweetwater and 
man, end got Ins name In sidewalk ‘ George P Smith honorary mcmb.'r 
hcadlinef. His matcb I riday with ol Snyder
Foirl Fish, first-place man here for Heniy 8 . Ge>’«r. San Antonio 
several years, drew a nice gallery— was fleeted department commander.

dairying
The German 4-11 Club Is a Ih ely 

club, according to Miss Jessie Lee 
Davis, county home deinonsti'atlon 
agen*. Miaa Davis has dircsted th

k ot the girls In their various | and a oiie-iioint loss for J. W„ on Other o f f ' ’crs eleded were Joe
pioJect.s.

A large part ol this work has ul- 
rendy been completed and reiiorted.

Th" seven turls of the German 
club have turned In 10 .irtlclcs of 
tlothiig; cleautsl their yards 34 
times; planted tour vines, '/5 shrubs 
ai.d 11 trees: five girls have Plant
'd  nnnuKl flowers in their yard-

the twenty-second green.
Putting Earl three down on tie. 

first nin ■, the dark horse seemixl a 
sun wauii., but he . one on ill- 
srveiitceiith end two ;;iorc on die 
eiglileenth, where the match was 
tied ut 79. Nas. 19. '20 and 21 were 
then halved, and J. W. Itssl the 
match on the iwenty-seccnd whr.i

Vechal of Fnms, senior vke coni-

with M1.S.S Vuvrn’.s u:si.U.iiee Pruc- five have cleanel the woodwork In be two-putti'd.
t’eally 'ill *he oUier*' are exiieotc'i tKslrooms: one has rfU'WdI •• writ -  ̂ Again taklm: the b.iil bv the lioi ^
I come to Sn.vaer. bu' commeiilt.v Ing des,. and chclr. Six of the club ■ Sunday, the pubh.'.hci sUiy,><l neck 

coinm'.tteci ma> arrange for Munr meiiiK rs have made yea-t bread 8'1 : and neck with his 8ecoiid-i''.ac: 
w n  place and plivsUian and mej tlna and salad.s and salad dres.s-| Colorado oi>|xjiu n sla.ved v.lth hiu

5'/2r r
c

Value of land and band
ings of farms operated b.v

JULY 1st
the reRuia-' quarterly Jividend on 

the Preferred Stock

PAID
to PREFERRED 

STOCKHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

i h
1 ^ 1 .f

*̂ 1

Owners $8,196 .’'7 57,771' 276
Managers u46,4'>v)0 369.000
Tenant* 7245,465 5.123.114 

Sire of Farms.
Pize- 1»?0 1920

Uiider 3 acres « 1
3 to 9 acres 19 13
10 to 19 acres 25 14
JO to 49 'Tc 60 *3
.‘lO t ̂  99 acre.* 196 M9
100 u> 174 acres .*82 377
175 to 2.59 acres 236 132
260 to 499 acre.* 322 236
500 to 99P acres 71 115
1 (HX) acres and over 51 

Clashes nf Land.
.'*7

Acreage- 1930 1925
Crop land, total 206 093 145.637

Harvested 1;17..I64 141.S37
Cro|) failure 4.646 5,133
Idle j«3 966

Pa.sture land ux 513.977 ;71,407
Plowttble 49.064 50,46.3
Woodland 82!:23 '*1.873
Other 182 300 90 M-t

Woodlanii uc; past. 178 1 455
All other land 4,709 

Lirr-4o(k.
4,455

Number— 1030 1920
Hot-ses 4.623 4,438
Mules 3 956 11)93
C-tUe 16 5,'*- 14,433
Milk Cows 4.1’,{4 1,825
Hogs lj).ii 3,826
t'hlrl*eTi', pr "sp 50 58.)

run K.r.'nue dates with them 
Five ••Slirls” Ir All.

If ull “shots ” are taken, five trips 
202 6i>4 loO.SOd I (f, n,. el lug places agreed on wul

be necevsai;, at •oidini, to Mis 
Vu\r;i Community conimlUee.s will 
arrange for trail :>ortatIon of those 
who wish to tak.' the inoculations.

It •Vos poliPed out that both 
adults and chlldieii may take the

JOl tlines. In tl’ Mr 'ood pres- 
ercdlon. whle'i is Just N^glnii'ng. 
If quarts have been canniHl by 
Georgia Ruth Pagan

Cliih Peimuistralors 
In ('ounty Net S.’WO

on the eighteenth with an 8'. Ihc;- 
advaneel to the twen ’ -Sis-ond hole 
a ialii. where he wi nt o>ie under.

I Robt-rts and Fish ar"* sch* ee. -.1 
; to tang!'* a(,aiii Irte ihi.s we<*k

•“Have you any nice slump.s

typhoid end smsllpoy vaccine, but 
that only .-li'ldren below 14 years ol ^
ag» wnU bo ‘dvon the diphtheria calendar records, and hni.

Bride- 
today?"

Market M. n ipuzzlecl' Slump*?
O i l  P f l l l l l r Y '  P r o ip < * I S  '^bat are thev?”I f I I  1 l U l t r i  I Bride—“I don’t'm ow, b'l* I heard

. niy husbf'd .saj *hat there were 
rive Home 'lemonstratlon Clui) ronie nice slumps on the market " 

women *n tbp couiitv are keepli

l O N G
T I M E

LOANS

.SNYDF.R N A T I O N A L  
F \ R M  L O A N  A S S ’ N

Hugh Bor*n, S«c

5|/2or.

W HEN BABIES
r  Q  V* V  THtiRE are times 
P  K  E  I when a baby b  too 

freL'ul nr f<*vcruh to 
be song to sleep. There are some 
pains • rootber cannot pat away. Bat 
there’s qnick comfort in Castorial

For diciTDra, and other infantfte 
3b. give thb pure vegetable preparw 
tton. Whenever coated tongue* teO 
at ronstipation; wheuever tberc'i acy 

I sign of sluggish ness. Cusloria has a 
goo'* tasU chil'lren love tr> take it. 
B«v the genuine— with Cha*. U. 
fVtehei's signature on wrapper.

-hot.'
Tiiore.iseJ In’ rrest In the Immuiil 

zuiloii program Indicates tluu as ,'Vv hoiî t- df 
m.iiiy as 4'10 or 500 may be ' “ c c l - ' Ci
nai "d Plans f *r u summer round
up of chlldicii of pi'(-school age 
were aiso discu.ssed v. ith Inicre't 
ar.n the .success of this phase ol 
the piognun seems assured.

Miss Vaviu stated that he* serv
ices, as well a.̂ . thase of T. J. Ward. 
distiict -unit.I rum. were oiieii to In-'

iio-v' wlio wish health and 
Ion assistance of any kind 
wri'e to them Abilene

Selected Crops—.Ycreace
Ip the two follow’nc ■ hies fig 

I Jl3' lures or. cottoi*. are no', jlven 
^ i,ligu r. s v.iU be lu i utei

P
Mciitioics

Selected Crop — Pr.veuctiou

Community reiirvscr.tallves ntiend- 
Ing the Thursday mc. iing follow: C .' 

I N. and Edvar Von Roeder, Murphy 
Ch.us A. McCoy. Betliei' C. M 

' Wcllb-u n and M. D. Addison, B'so;i; 
|C T Dei'cuport, M”. and Mrs. Job .
: McKlmiej and Mis. Hugh F.arpei. 
Crowder: Bt>b Adsms R’ussell La*'- 
man .ind F. W.rn#i, Hevmle.gii. 
Joe Elcke, Phiiiivlev; John Tloblnsor 

I and A A. Locifhart. St.aj horn; f 
' D. DoBh.i -x>. Camp Springs: Guy L. 
IC.U.CV. Gu.iiii; Elmo.- Tnyl ■. Ir. ; 
Ml.* ’ ob.i Hta.'cly m,a Mrs. J. R 
Pntlerson. Fluvanna; B T. Klmule 
r>.iHl Edri Mahoney Loin Wolf; 'i. 

Tl’ ese 3. Gre-’n'icld, IiTinot,. Conr:.* 
Popno.. Wood.srd: Frank W.Ti-i, 
r..'rman' T. A Berry. Phism t Hill.

leiired ab ve all exi'ier.'es W90'*:). 
arc irdl.ig to V.ss .t'ssie Lee DavU.

iron t rat .on agent 
Carrcll of tl*o Union 

club cured for 6C i>ird.‘ foi five 
* lonth.-. with a prof't ol 5W 64 

Ml). H. C. Campbell of Gai.newav 
care’ for iV bins 'or s.;, mor'h*. 
wall a niullt of $‘i2C8 

Mr. D. E. .'•one.s of Oaiinaway 
fo- 26.5 hens and made a

and i' Mrs J R Truss of Fluvanna net- 
l« d a I'.rofU ol $50 42 from 102 bird.'.

Mrs D E. Watson of Gannaway 
with 190 birds, mode a .>roflt ol 
$110 2.3

CA-STO RI A

“An’ you say you were man-led' 
foi somethin-? better than a year?" 

Yes, for a dav.

pub

1 Crops—Acreage 1929 1924 1919
Jwi 1 Corn •22 338 2.997

'Oat'. 100 70 1.530
& 1 Wheat 715 632 ,,008
h Hay 702 302 1,585

Cl op» — 1919 l ‘J21 1919
Coil), bu.slt-ls 3.766 2,187 51,417

.V" Oats, b ".sheia 1.200 1,089 27.015
fe Wheat, bushels 6,680 14,530 64,206

Huy, toi-5 £"8 18,101 1,982
t

A liKal mail kicked ubuiu the 
quality of soin- shirts baiutht from 

[a mail order house, and tn his letter 
stated that he would not 'k* .seen oi 
the streets In one. Pile mail order 
house guaranteed ’-he would not 
wear one out "—Mineral Wells In
dex.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Lagjil lastrumaDU Drawn

Offlc* under the First State Bank 
A Tru*t Co.

Supen ision Will Be 
Theme At Meetim;- 

Of SuperinteiideMts
rrublenis of supervision will be 

the general theme of the elglifh 
' tmnual coufereiig-e of Cf)unly suiier- 

uitenueiits and rural school .sup
ervise;? to b*’ held at Texas A. a;.d 
M. College. Julv 27-31. during the 
annual Farmers bhort Course. SupL. 
M C. MeClahi. Sulphur Springs, is 
chairman of the conference, Supt.

' E. S. E’-win. Rusk, vice-chairman,
I a .d M1S.S Lois Souther, Marlin. S('C- 
; ret.ary. Arrangoments for the con
ference are being handled by W. L 

' Hughes, professor of luial education 
of the collepe.

^nioiig out.standlug speakers are
S. M N. Mnrrs. stale superintendent 
of public Instruction; Burl Bryant 
and R N Sandlin, state department 
of education: Dr. D. C. Peterson, 
state health department. President
T. O. Walton and Dean C H. Wink
ler of the college

Second sheets. 65c for 500—Times.!

For the Correct 
Time. . .

PHONE
40

;ind Listen For 
Eight Seconds

» « «

CORRECT
TIME

STATION

I

For Rent
NICE SOUTH bedro<.)m fc;- ;vnt, 

two doors south of the di.sl
Church. Phone 3'2. 3-lfc

CARD OP niANKS 
We deeply appreciate the kind 

help and noble deeds extended us 
during the Illness and death of our 
mother, Mrs. R. T. Hatley, We 
thank everyone for the beautiful 
flowers which during her life she 
always loved and api)rpcp.:..'d so 
much.—Her Children. Itc

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to sincerely th.aiik the 

ladies who gave their time in per
forming the kind deeds nt the death 
of our dear son Also we thank the 
men for being so kind during the 
Illness of our boy. May Ocxl's bless
ings rest upon of our friends 
and neighbors for their thoughtful
ness—P. W. Makow-.skv and Fam
ily. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
Please accept our bincere thanks 

for kindness shown us during the 
Illness and death of our brother.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and 
Brother. Up

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first Insertion; one rent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimiini for each insertion, 25 rents.
CTas.sified Display; $1 per iiirh for first insertion; 50 cents per ineli 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular riussirird 

rates.
All advertisements are rash in advance unless customer Itas a regular 

rlas.sified aceount.
The publishers arc nut responsible for ropy ommi.sslons, typographieol 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oerur, further 
than to make correction in next issue gfter it is brought to their 
attention.

MiscellaneousIj DR. R. D. English, Chlroiiractor, 
office and residence, 2304 30th 

! Street; phone 61. 26-tfc
IMATERESSES renovated and new 
! ones made. Call 471, Slcep-Rzy 
j Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Business property- 

worth $10,000 for farm or ranch: 
also liave other propertle* for trade. 
— James A. Autry. 42-tfc

For Sale
HAVE 14 years’ experience farm

ing Scurry County, II hi Valley. 
I know land. If you want to trade 
or buy, let me serve you.—T. F. 
Kelly, McAllen, Texas 2-3tc

I RABBITS and guine,-! pigs—50 cents j 
I each. Bell’s Flower Shop. 3-tfc '

MONEY TO IXJAN 
, t6 years time, 5',■4 per cent. Boroti- 
I Jrayuin Insurance Agency. 16-tfc
! C A T n £  WANTED-We will buy 
j any khid of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 

I Win.ston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
BE.ST PRICES paid for cattle and 

hogs.—Win.ston <fe Stokes, City 
Meat Market. 2-4tp

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Interested In taking a business 

course? The Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bsmgaln. 30-tfp

WE BU'Y, sell and exchwige sewing 
machines. We have Singers and 

other makes.--Snyder Masle Com
pany. 45-tfc

FORTY per cent reduction on all 
hats at Mrs. W, L. Clark's. 2413 

Avenue S. Itc

SWEETWATEJt prices paid here 
for cows and hogs. Truck going 

to Fort Worth dally. Sec Hlllery 
I Wills or Ben Bean, or phone 520, 
I Snyder 3-2tp
I FOB any kind of furniture repalr- 
I tng or reflnlshed, talking machine 
; work, re-ifllverlng mirrors, see A. P 
Morris, phone 100 3-2pc

GOOD USED PIANO for sale at a 
bargain.—John Keller Furniture 

j Store. 52-4tc

I REMEMBER that Crazy Crystals 
I arc sold only at Joe Taylor's Gro
cery or by Mrs. Ed Taylor, agent 

I Other cr>'8tals sold In Snyder are 
I not Crazy Crystals put out by the 
I Craay Water Company. 48-tfc

FOR SAIJ$—40-day-old pigs; good 
stock. May be seen at my place 

on Mooar’s Creek --J. T. Cary. Up

SECOND-HAND furniture wanted. 
Phone 47 l-3fp

Five Cent Plant Sale
Grranlum.'. ferm Jews, coleus, san- 

toliua, ivy. etc.
NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

At City Meat Market. Itc

WANTED—Man who can clean out 
and wall a water well; must fur

nish good references. Apply Scurry ' 
County Times 3-tfc j

Boren<Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance o f All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts o f Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5H% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Yearg lim e

Snyder NHtional 
Farm Loan Assn.
Huph Boren Sec.-Treaa.

SPECIALS
JTliursday and Friday

Sugar 
Tea 
Raisins 
k . C. _
Peaches 
Chipso 
Oats

' Pure ('am*.
* 10 Pound Sack.

H .  H .

1-1 Pound Packajfe

^Market Day,
4 Pound Package

BAKING POWDER,
2rn’ Size

Gold Bar, Packed in 
Syrup, No. 2 1-2 Can

Regular 25c Size, 
Flakes or Granules

Mother’s (Juick China, 
Large Package

Soap
Post Toasties
CLEANSER
MACARONI
Potted Meat
TOMATOES
BLUING

White Laundry, 
10 Bars

Large Size I’ackuge •

Sunbrite, 
2 Cana

tiooch’a,
Per I’ackage • <

Armour’s,
Cans • <

Hand Packed,
No. 2 Can— 2 Cans

Mrs. Stewart's 
10 Ounce Bottle,

This Store Will Be Close d on Saturday, July 4th

Wilhelm-IVlorton
COMPANY Ine.

“ THE BEST FOR LESS”


